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NOTE 
This booklet contains the English tranalatlone of Lmportant 

documents relating to the monetary refo1'111 adopted on Nonmber 

8, 1935, name IT, the atatement issued by Hie Excelleney Dr. H. H. 

Kung, Mlnleter of Finance, on November 8, 1936; the deeree of 
NovemberS, 1935; and regulations Issued In purauance thereof. 

Every etrort has been made to rive in Englub the correet aanaa 
of the ChineN te>Cte, buJ onl7 the latter are authoritative. 

Currency Ruerve Board 
Shansbai. January 16, 1936. 
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MINIS'I"E'R KUNG'S STA'J'EMl!NT" 

With the abandonment of the rold atandard In rKtDt yoara 
by DWIY leadln1 naUona, and the rapid rile In the world p~ of 
ailnr, Chlna'a curren<:y baa become aer!ouoly O\'ervalued. Thera 
baa beon acvere Internal deftallon, wltb arowlna unemploymtnt, 
wld .. pread bankruptcJea, ftlaht of eapltal abrnd, (allln aovorn
ment revenue• and an •dverae baJance or payment~. Jo ... or lht 
three and a half montha commenclnr July 1934, exporto of allver 
amounted to more than 200 million dollano and It wae evident 
that unleulmmedlate mcaaurea were taken, the country would be 
drained or Ita oliver atock. Accordingly, OD O.tober 16, 1934, the 
Government lmpoaed a duty and an equoliutlon ebarae on the 
export of allver, which by eheckina the rise lo the excbanao rate 
and tbe exodua or a liver throuab ltaitlmate ebannelo, aver!ed aa 
Immediate ealamlty. 

It wu, he'"ver, clear at the outaet that the meullJ'I adopted 
eould only be tomporarfl7 etl'eetlve; u lona u tbe value of tbt 
currency remained blah, denatloo would continue and wltb ID
creaaed eevorft7; ohould the value fall and create a wide dloparft7 
between the domeatlc and forelan priee of silver-&& In faet baa 
happened-xtenolve smuaallna or sliver would ruuiL 

In order to conserve the currency reserves of the cou.ntry and 
to effect luUna m~osureo of eurrenc7 and banklna reform. the 
Government, followlna the precedent• of many counlrlealn recent 
yeara, baa decreed, wltb effect !rom November 4, 193G, •• 
tollowe:-

1. The banknotoa loeued by the three Govtl'Dment btnke, Lt., 
Tba Ceotral llank of China, Tho Bank of Cblna, &ltd Tbt Bank 
of Communlcatlona, tball be fullleaal tender, and tba btnknote 

• l#wd on N«.mf»r J, 19JS 
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rtM,_ of the three banks shall bo plaffil under aUDllled <ODtrol. 
Tile no'- of all other luuing banka will continue In elreulallon, 
but will rradually be "lthdrawn and repl8ced by notes of tbe 
Central Bank. No new nolt$ are to be luued by theae hanlrs and 
aU their unlaoued no'- u well u their bank note rauveo an 
to bo depoailed wltb the Central Bank. 

2. All debts upreaaed In termo of sil\•er shall he dlacharged 
by tho payment In l•a•l tende.r notes of the nominal amount due. 

8. Ail holdera of ailver are required to exebanae their oliver 
for leaal t..nder noteo. 

4. The exebanae value of the Chi~>HA~ dollar will be kep~ 
otoble at its present level, and for tblo purpose tho Government 
bonko will buy and sell forellfD exchanac in unlimited quantltleo. 

Tho Government-owned Central Bank Is to bo reoraanized u 
the C.ntral Reoen .. Bank of China and will be owned prfnclpal17 
b7 banko and theaeneral publir, thus becmnin& an lndependtnL 
lntULutlon, devotlnalt.aelf cbleny to maintoinina the atability of 
the nation's eurrency. The Contra! Reserve Bank of China will 
bold the reserveo of the bonldna 171tem and act aa depositor, 
of all public fundo and will provide ..,ntrallsed ,..dl..:ount faelll
tl• for tho other banlra. The Central Reserve Bank of China 
will not undertake aeneral commerel•l buelntal, and after a 
period of two yean wlll enjoy the aolo rlaht of note lsaue. 

Meuu~s have alao been prepared for olronathenlna the 
commen:lal banklna 1711Aom and alvln1 increued liquidity under 
aound condition• to lbe commeretol banko ao lbat they may han 
.. aourees available to ft111neo theleJitlmate requl~menta of trade 
and Industry. Theee measures wiU lncludo the creation of a 
epeelal Institution to deal exclusively with mortaare buelneae, and 
otepo will be taken to amend the preaent le1al code ao u to 

-·-

Improve the oeeurlty of mortraae deede. 
Plana have been completed by which the National Budaet will 

be balanced within a period of elahteen month&. The Govern
ment II determined to avoid Inflation and will toke eneraotlc 
meaouree to deal with IJ>ICUiatlon and att..mpto to brina about 
unwarruted inueues In pr!CM. 

Tb.la conttructlve proaramme for tho rehabllltatlon of lhe 
Onanc!al and economic condition of the eountry will bo lnau•u
rated Immediately and carried through u t'apldl:r aa poaelblo. 
Tba Govern,...nt b conlldent that the nation will wboleheuted\)r 
oupport It In theoe maaurea to rellen dop,....lon and promote 
national p-per!ty. 
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DECREE OP NOVEMBER 3. 1935. RECAJtDING 
THE NA110NAL CURRENCY. 

With the abandonment of the aold et&ndard In recent yean 
b)' 111&111 !...Una natlone, and tha rapid rise In the '"'rld prl-. 
of ellvtr, our currtDC7 baa become Mri01181Jr alrect.d, reoultla1 In 
oevere lntenal donation, wilb II'OwiDI WleiiiJ)loyment, ..n.s.. 
opread banlmlplcJ .. , ftlaht of eaplt&l ab,...d, !all In aovernment 
revenuea, &ad an advene balance of pa.yments. For the three and 
a half month& commonelna July, 1934, exporte of oliver amount.d 
to more th&n 200 mUUon doUara, &lid It wu avldent that .W.. 
•m....Sioto _,... wore takeu, tha eountry would be draiDod of 
ito o.ll•or atoet. Aecordlnaly, on October 16, 1984, lha Govern. 
mont Imposed a duty &lid an equalization eharae on the export 
or oliver, which by eheeldna the rlae In the exchanae rate &lid 
lba uodua of allvtr throuah lealtlmate ehannele, avertod an 
taunocllaU calamity. 

It wae, however, clear at lha out.aot that while the meuure 
adopted could only be temporarily elhetlve, It waa not a funda. 
mont&laolutlon. Durlna the paat year numeroua petltlona were 
reeelvod uralna tha Government to deYiu appropriate nmedltt. 
Rectotl1, Internal deftatloo beeame even more aevere, and tha 
baaln ... doprt$1lon more aeute. If continued, eondllfona would 
become Intolerable. 

In order to conserve the currency reaervea of tho eountry and 
tll't<t a otoble monetary and banldna reform, and to prevent a 
ftnanclaleotoaii'Opba, the Government. Collowina the preeedonta 
of m.an1 countriea In recent yean, baa decreed, aa follow•: 

1. As from November 4, 1985, the banknotca l11ued by The 
<Antral Bank or China, The Bank of China, and The Bank of 
CommllnleoUona ohall be foil legal tender. P&)'lllent or taxea and 
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d!Kharae or all public and private obllaatlona ohall be ell'octed b1 
legal tender noteo. No uae or allver doll&ro or bullion for cur
nney purpoaea ehall be permitted; and, In order Lo p...,vent amuJ
allna of oliver, any contravention of thfa provision ahall be 
pwllahable by <e>nftaeation of the whole amount of an....,. aelad. 
Aayllldlvldual foand In IUeaal _...ion of altnr wltb Intention 
to onouaslo It ahall be punlohable In aeeol'danee with the law 
aovernlna acta or treason aaalnat the State. 

2. Banf<11otea of isauin1 banlrt, other than The <Antral Bank 
of Chino. The Bank of China and The Bank or Communleello111, 
whoee laalle bed been prevlolltly allthorlRld b)' the Mlnlotry of 
Finance, ahall remain In clreutatlon, but the tote! outalandlna 
banlcnotea of oaeh bank shall not o1eeed the amount In elreulatlon 
on November 8, 19M. Tho oulatondlng banknotea of thelt b4nka 
ahall be andual17 retired and tllChansed for Central Bank of 
Cblna benkDotee within a period to ba determined b)' the Mlnlatry 
of ll'Jnanee. All rtMrvea held aaalnat the outotandlna benk:notee, 
toaetber with unlaaued or retired not!!l of the10 banks, eball ba 
banded over at once to the Currency Reoervo llo&rd. Notes p,.. 
vloualyauthorbed and in p ........ or prlntlag ohall &lao be banded 
over to the &aid Board upott taklna doUvery b)' tha banu. 

8. A Currency Re$ervo Board ahall be formed to control the 
leeue and retirement of leaal tender banknotea, and to ktep 
cuatod7 of reaorvea aainat outatanding battknotea. Reaulatlcna 
aovernina lha &aid Board aball be eepuale4' enac:ted and pi'Oo 
rnulaated. 

4. Aa from November 4, 1936, banu, o.rm.. and all private 
and public lnatltutloDJ and lndlvldual4 holdln1 otandard 111\•er 
dollars, other oliver doUan, or ellver bullion, a ball band over the 
&&me to the CUrrency Reeena Board or benka deelanated by tba 
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Board In ~· for S.,al tcndn note., at f- Yaloe Ia lho 
caaa or atandard oliver dollan and otbtr allvor doUan whlc:h 
oourorm to the ~rma or prevlouo mon•tary lealolatlon ot tho 
Governmeo~ and In oceordanee with the net sliver eon tent In the 
CAN of oll•er bullion or other ro""" or oliver. 

6. All oootroctual obllaatlot~o e:q:n·eued In terma of oliver 
ohall be dlteharaed b7 tbe poyment of leaal tender notea In the 
noadual aiDOWlt due. 

s. Por the J>Uf1>0M or lteeplnr the tuhaoJIO value or tbe 
Ql,_ dollar &table at Ito p.._,t !eve~ The Cf!lltral Banlt of 
China. The Baolt of China and Tbe Bank of Communleatlono ohaU 
bu1 and aeU torelp exehanae In unllml~ QWilltlll ... 

The meaauno aet forth above are deai.gned tor eeonomlc 
rehabilitation. The Central Bank o! Cblna will bu roorannlted to 
function aa a haokera' bank. The aeneral banlrlnJiayatem will be 
ot...nathened, al.-lnalncraaaecllfquldity to the oommerelal benka 
aader oound conditione, ao that the1 may ha'ftnec>a«H aftllable 
ta Ilea- tbt leaillmata requlremenm of trade and lndoltr7. 
Mouureo haYO beeu prapared to ereate a opeclal fnotitutlon to 
deal whb mottraae bualneu; and otepe will be taken to amend 
the preaent leaal oodo all'eetlnr real eata~ mortaaaeo oo aa to 
ma\t real eata~ more acctptable u aeeurlty for Joana. 

Plena or ftnanelal roadjuotment have been made whereby the 
National Budget will be bAlnneed. Alao with tho centralization 
or note Issue, the provision of adoquate reoervu again at the lea• I 
ttnder eurnney, and a •ntem of rfaorouaaupervisfon, eonftdtnce 
In the eurreney will be otronathenod. It lo hoped that the nation 
will whof6.beartedl7 oupport the Go<r8rllm0Dt In mouurn to 
promote tbe utlonal prooperltJ. Tbe Go..,I'DDlml will take 
drutk _,.ureo to deal with opecalatloa aJid attempt& to briiiJI 

about onwarr&~~l.l.d IDcft.ue In Prl<ft, and wiU. ..,. aetloa 
lnt.endod to hamper the execution of the .,.aoureo set forth In 
thll deoreL 
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R~ULA110NS COVERNINC THE CURRENCY 
RESERVE BOAR D. • 

Art. 1. Tho CurrencY a-n·e Board II l~lally cnalod by 
tho )lln!•tTJ of Fl11mce for tho purpoao or centralldna tho !Que 
and conaolldatlna tho er«<lt of legal tender not.ea. Branche• ahall 
bt oallbllabod In the varlona commercial cent rea altho dlaentlon 
of tbe Broad. 

Art. 2. In aoeordanco with the order of the Government, the 
Board ahall have cuatody of the nscrvoa asalnat legal tender 
notea, and ahall control tho i&lue and retirement of auch notu. 

Art. a. The Board oball bt compoood of \be Collowtna 
membtra: 

1. Five repreaentattveaappolntod by tbe Jollnlltry of Finance. 
2. Two repreaentath ... each appolnlod by the C.ntral Bank 

of Cb!Da, the Bonk or CbiJa and tho Bani< of Communleatlona. 
S. Two reprHentat!veo appolnlod by tbe Banl<en' ~ 

elation. 

' · Two repreeentathu appolntod by \be Natl" Banl<en' 
Gullet. 

6. Two repreoenlltlvea appointed by the Chamber of Com
merce. 

6. Five ropreaentatlvea of other bonks of llluo, apoelally 
doslanated by the Minister of Finance. 

Art. 4. The Go•crnor of the Central Bank of China ahall be 
u otncio Cbainrum of the Board and the Board a hall elect a 
SU.ndlna Committee of live to aann or Ita membero for the 
extcuUoo of roullDe work. 

Art. &. Tho Board may invite leadlna t!nancler-. both 
Cblnoot ~o~~d !oral"" to aerve aa advilen. 

• I'Pomulgt~Ud on NOD<mbttr 3. 19JS 
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Art. S Tho Board thai\ dttlpate tbe Central Btnlr, tho 
Btnt or China and the Bank of Commnnl<atlona u depooltorloo 
for tho cuatody of the reaerve funds.. The apportlo..-nt of tbt 
funda to bt depoalted In each aball be determined by lht Boord 
and n!ported to tba Mlnlalry of Finance for record. 

Art. 7. Tho Board 5hell Inspect the reoerve depooltorlu 
onoo A month And announce to the public the amounta of note-. 
l&lue, aa well aa the klnda and amcunta of the reaorvea, and ehall 
report to tho Mlnletry of Finance for record. 

Art. 8. The Board le authorized to employ a allll' In order to 
carry on Ita work. 

Art. 9. Tho Board may draw up Its rulu and rtJulatlona. 
aub)ect to the approval by the Mlnletry of Flna-. 

Art. 10. Th- reanlatlonaaball become <li"KIIVt !rom the 
date of promulaatlon thereof. 

-9 -
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R~ULA110NS GOVERNING 'J'HE BRANCHES 01' 
THlt ClffiRENCY R&SltRVlt BOARD • 

Art. 1. In acc:orclaJH,e with Article 1 of t~ ~aulatlona 
rovernlnr tho Cuneney R~ne Board, branchca a hall ~ Hta~ 
llthed In various commercial centrca upon the rccom,.ndatlon of 
tba Board and aubject to the appro-.1 b)' the Mlnatry of Flnanee. 

Art. 2. The Boord shall entruoi tho branch•• with tho 
cuatody of rooorvea agalnat legal tender notes In their reapeetlvo 
loealltlea. 

Art. S. The members of each branch a ball be appointed by 
the Mlnlatry of F'inance on the recommendation of the Board. 
TM Ministry of Finance shall desilnato one member aa the 
chairman of each brancb. 

Art. ' · Tbe ~DU~ben of each bro~~eh a ball elect a atandlnt: 
committee of tb-to aeven of their II>Uilben for tho execution of 
routine work, tho names of ""cb membera to be reported to 
tbe Mlnlotry of Fln&DCO for approval and for tbe recorda of the 
Corroncy a...... Board. 

Art. 6. Each branch of the Board Ia authorl&ed to employ 
a atalf In order to carry on Its work. 

ArL &. Tbe brancheo of the Board may draft rules and 
reaulotlona governing the ~xeeutlon of their dutlea, aubjeet, 
howovor. t.o the Currcmcy Reeerve Board recommend ina them to 
tho ~llnlotry of Finance for approval and record. 

Art. 7. Theoe rellllationa shall become oiTectlvo !rom the 
dale of promulgation thereof. 

• Promu/fltlttd on Noc.mbeT 28, 1~35. 
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RECULA110NS GOVltRNING 'l"RJt EXCHAioiG& 01' 
SILVER FOR LEGAL TE.'IDER NOTES • 

Artlcla 1. AU banh (both modUli ODd native), thope, bual
neN hou .... public organ!uUon., and lndlv!duala lhrouaboul 
the country, having In lhelr poaeoa!on oliver colu, mint bore, 
raw allvor, allver lnrota, allver bullion. and all other forma or 
allver and/or oliver articles, shall turn them over to tho neareat 
local exchange oiTice In excbllllge for legal tender notee tra-pl) 
within thr~~ months, beginning !rom November 4 of tho 24th 
Year or tho Republic (193S), with the exemptions e;,umerated 
below: 

(1) Silver abeolutel¥ lndlapenaable as raw material for Ind.,. 
trlaJ, artistic or other lawful purpoeeo, tbe uao of which baa 
beeo autborued by the Go•·ernment In a«:ordanco with tbe 
Rtllllationa aovernlna the ,... of all.-.r In the manufacture ot 
all•er artlcloo. 

(2) Ancient colna, rare eoim, or aDdent aU•-er rallco h .. t., 
cult.. ral value. 

(8) Silver QttnallJ and orn.,.oto manufarlured and lo 
poo .... lon of ownera, prior I<> the prom..taaUon or theee Rerula. 
tiona. 

Article 2. The oiTieea for the eXJ:baDJO of le1al lender 
DOW eonallt Of the followln1: 

(1) The Central Bank of China, Tho Bank o! China, and 
The Bank of Communications, lbeir brencbea and aulhorl:ed 
qento. 

(2) Bank&, (modern and native). paWUibope, poat olrletl, 
railway oll'ieM, ateeiXI!lhip olrfces, lelegnpb oftlceo, and other 
publlcoraaoa ororaanlutlona aQtboru.d b)' the abo,..montloned 
three Banb I .... The Central Bank ot China, The Bank of 

• Prolrllll(laWJ on N-mbor IS. 1935 
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Cblll& and Tbe Buk of Communications. 

(S) Ofrl- for the colledion of national and local revenu& 
tbrouahout the Country. 

(4) The Olatrlct (Hsien) Go .. rnmento. 
Article s. Wilen uthanaed for legal tonder not01, all oliver 

artlcleo, other than allver coint or mint han In current circula
tion, obatl bo evaluated on the h&ala of tho dearee of their nne
nee• (percentage of ailver content). 

Article 4. In diBtrlcta wbere no logal tender note~ are in 
circulation, pei"SSns In possession or sliver dollara, 11lver bars, 
raw ollvor, oliver in~rots, allver bullion or other forma of oliver 
andt or other a liver articiOI aball have them uchan~red for legal 
tender not01 in the offices atlpulated in Sectlona 2, 8 and 4 of 

Article 2. 
Article 6. Tbe olllce enUJDerated In S«tlona 2, S and 4 

of Article 2, after recti'fing allver dollara, altver bora, raw 
aUver, all•er lnaotl, anver bullion. or othu forma of aUver 
and/ or other allver articles ( in uebange for leaal tender notea), 
oball Immediately turn them over to tho neareat branch or 
authorized aaent of any one of the three bonka I. •· The Central 
Bank of Cblno, Tbe Bank of China, and Tho Bank of Communlea
Uont, in exehanre for legal tender notes. Boardlnr, conceal~ 
Ina or ualna the ebove-meotfoned sllvor for other purpo&ea 
ohatl be conatruod u criminal acta. 

Article 6. Acto of extortion by tbreat, committed durlna the 
period of excbanae (of legal tender notea for oliver), aaalnst 
pe_nona In poueaafon of eilver dollare, ellver ban, raw aUve.r, 
tllver lnaots. oliver bullion or other forma of oliver and/or 
other tllver articles, aball be eo01trued aa aeto of obtalrunr 
lrOodt or value under fal!t pretencoa. 

-12-

Article 7. ln lM ex~bange of aDver dollara bo current elr
<Uiatlon for l'*al !onder not.., no dilrereaee wMtaoevu obo.ll be 
permlu.lblt, I.e, tbo uclwl1re aball be dollar for doliar. In eaao 
of Y!o!Jatlon of thla prov!Jaloo, In accordanoc with lbt dtlfte of 
tM offenee committed, lbe ltlrAl tender notea or lbt alh·er 
doUara Involved, or both tho l•aal tender notea and tha alh..,r 
dollart Involved, aball be eonO..Cated. Peraona re<elvfna, pur
ebulna or oxehanatna sliver eolns or aUver artjelea at a premlum 
with or without Intent to smuggle the same ahall be doaU 
with In aocordnnce with Artlelea 2 and 6 of the Provlelonal 
RerulatlODI aovornlnr Punishment for Interference with tho 
NatloDt.l Currency. 

Article 8. Thall re~rulatlona. Mvina bom roforrod by tbla 
Ministry to the Eucutlvo Yuan and cln:ulated, aball be obouved, 
by all peraona and oraanlutlons, and abaJt be ID ell'tct from tho 
dato of promutratloa. 
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RI!CUJ..ATIONS GOVERNING USE OF SILVER IN THE 
MANUFACTURE OF SILVER ARTICLES. • 

Artlelt 1. The ...., of an- In tbe manul&ctUJ'8 of ali-ter 
a rtlelet t!WI be conrned by tbete Reaui&Holll. 

Article 2. Berlnnlng from the date of pronro\aatfon of ti
Rerulallont, onl7 o!lver aUoy aball be uaed aa tht raw mAI.erial for 
the manufacture of allver ut.onalls and ornaml'ftta. Where the u .. 
of oliver fa noceaeary the c:ont.ont of puro allver ohall not exceed 80 
per cent. 

Article S. Sliver utensils and oi1UUilCnll manufru:turod before 
tha promu\aatfon of thele Re:"~latfonanull' continuo to be 110ld for 
the time being, untO disposition of existing ttoelao hu beon ell'ected. 
S!lvor bunion not yet manul&cturod Into artl<lea a hall not be told 
without con1ent of the proper autberltr.. 

Artlelo 4. Manu1Jidu.reno of allver arttelet lhal~ within OM 

mouth from tbt date of promulptlon of tbete Reaulatfona, report 
thtklnd &Dd numberofouduUver utena!ltalld ornamenta 14cether 
with tbt amount of .Uver eontalnod therein and alao tht amount of 
unuotd bullion on hand, throuch the loeal Silveramltht' Guild or the 
ChAmber of Comm•=· to the neareat branch of The Coolral Bank 
of China or the nearest autboriz.ed oaent of that bank, for exami
nation and ouboequent transmission to tho Ministry of Flnanee. 
Where the Contrlll Bank of China has no Branch, the reports 
thall be aubmlttod through tho Bank of China or tho Bank of 
Communl~aUona or othe.r agencies? fo.r examination and aubeequent 
tranom!Ualto tho Ministry of Finance. 

Article &. Raw al!<er or aUver bullion required by manuf.oe
tureraohllver artleleo ahall bepurehuod throuch The Central Bank 
of China, The Bank of China, The Bank of Cemmunlcatloea or 
apeclal))r cltofanated arencies. &wever, the purchaae ahall be 

• P1olftU/go!H 011 N-mb«r IS, 1935. 
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-.lltfonal upoa • wr!ttea fiW'Bilt.ee ~ furnlabod by tho '-1 
Silnramllbo' Gund or tht Cbambor of Coawmoe to tht .erect that 
lbo Guild or the Cba.mber of Commen:.e will be JolnllJ aD4 .. ,..,..117 
reaponalblo for..,, dolat!oll of t.heoe ~tl-. 

Article 6. The maximum amount of aUvor to he purthutd b)r 
manuf.oeturera or oliver artlcleo ahall not OX06od ao par .... t of tht 
averaae amount of allver contained in the ailvor ulenalla a lid orna
menta aold by Lhom over a period of three yoara before tbe promul
ratlon or thela .Reculatloea. ln the caae o! .Uv~ ahape whkh heft 
been ettablla~ for leu lhao three yean, the ZDA.oJmum ahall not 
U<eed ao per et11t of the averace amount of .U•er -talned tn tht 
aUvtr utanaUI and ornameata 110ld bY them durina tba,.., before 
tba pnmou\aatioll of tbMe RecuJatiou,. 

Article 7. At the end of every lb: _,tho, IMIIufaclurtra .t 
ailvar artld• ahall submit reports on the total amount of pure 
.U>'treoni&IDed Ill tht aU•vutanalls alld onwnonll manufactured 
by them within tht period covered by the reports, throucb tht *-1 
Sl!ftftmltht' GllUd or the Chamber of Commerte, to The C&lltllll 
Bank of Chlna, or Tho Bank of China, The Bank of Communkatfoea, 
or thelr aulborhod armdea for enmin1tlon and sublequtat 
lnumlttal to tho Ulnfatry or Finance. 

Article 8. In cue of auopensfon of lhelr hualn- manufae
turera of ollvor article• ohall exchanae their allvor utenalla, allver 
ornamenta, and allver bullion In s tock, for legal lender nOlOI, 
throuah Tho Contra! Bank of China, The Bank of China or The 
Bank of Communfeallona, lhelr value beloa aai<!Mod on lbe bolla 
of their sliver content. 

Article 9. AnJ manuf.oeturer of alh·u art!clea found cuDtr 
of Ylolallna theM Rt~ulatlono a!WI be ordered to .uapand hualneu. 
AnJ manul&cturtr of'"'"'' artkleo, found anUty of omuacllna or 
of alltllll>tfn& to amunle tllver ahall be dealt with Ill a«o...w.e. 

-16-
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with Articles 2 and & of lbe Provlalonal Resulatlona IOftn!lna 
Punllbmont for lnter!erenco with tbe National CUJTtDCY. 

Article 10. With rccatd to the provWona of ArlleiN 2 to 8 
lncluolve, the ban~• aolllna sliver ohall despatch rop...,..ntatlvea 
from tim. to time to conduct luiJ)Ottiona.. Any cue of violation of 
Artlele 91h&ll be roporiAicl to lbe lAlcal elvil or judleial authorltleo 
fO'r aetlo11. 

Artlele 11. The,.. of annr for artl!otlc, pharmaeeotleal, or 
otbor ladustrial p- ahaU allo be aoverned bJ theM Jlosula. 
tiona. Howonr, In - IIJ)Idalb' approved bJ tbe Mlnllt17 of 
Flnaneo, the 80 per cent reob1etlona atipulated In Artleleo 2 and 6 
ohall not be applleable. 

Article 12. ThNe Reaulallona ahaU c:omolnto foree from tho 
date or promulaatlon thereof. 

-16-

REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE INSPECTION OP 
NOTE ISSUES AND RESERVES BY THE 

CURRENCY RESERVE BOARD • 
Artlela 1. Thae n!CUI&tlona are formulated In accotdanoe 

wfth Artlele 7 of the Rcculatlona aoftn!Jna tbe CUrreney 11-.. 
8oerd. 

Artkle 2. The Board ohall lnlpaot on<e a month the total 
.,_,.tor nota !slUe u wellu the ldndl and amounta of ,_,.. 
tbarofor. 

Artlclt S. The Board obaU lniJ)OCt both the eub and McUrll7 
I'INrY& 

Artlele 4. NotelasuN a hAll be.fulb' oeourod by 60% oaah and 
40% oeourlu... Cash reservea aballconalat of aold, aUver and/or 
forolan oxohanae. and eeeurlty roaarveo ahall c:onalot of oecurltlea 
(bondl, notaa. etc.,) leaned or suaranteed by the Government, 
and/or other uteb a<eeptabltlo the Mlnllll'J' of Finaneo, tAd/or 
""'Ptablt tbort.term c:ommerelal papon. 

Artklt 6. Cub reserveo In the form of olhv doiJara and/or 
an., rand for aold held iD vaulto aball be oxamlntd and obeoked, 
and tb- held In branohel or bankt abroad th&ll be proved b)' 
dooumenta. 

Artlole 8. Soourlty TNO~ In the form of llec:Uritlet and 
other .... to hold In vaulta aball be exomlnod and e.he<ked, and thooo 
held In branehet or banb abroad ohall be proved by dooumenll. 

Artlele 7. In the eue of dlltrloto In whleh the Board Ia 
rtPrtMDttd by branehea, lnopeetlon of note latue u well u the 
klndl and amount& of.....,,. .. ahall be made b7 aueh brtnehea and 
report.td to lhe 8oatd. ln dlatrl(ta bavfna DO branehea, IUCb 

ln•peetlon oball he made b)' the loo&l o111c:t or the Control Bank or 

• Pn>mulll014d on /J#cem!Hr 23, /9JS. 

-17-
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Cblna, or of the Bank of Chlna or of the Bank of ComJDuotleat10111, 
and tha reault ahall he reported to the Board throuah their 
rupeetlve head olllcoa. 

Article 8. The Board ahall announce to the public tha n~~ull 
of each inBpeetloo, alvlna the total amount of note laaUAI, aa well u 
tha klnda and amounta of .-rvea, and shall report to tha MW.Ily 
of FID&Dee for record. 

Article 9. Thoae reaulatlona aha1l become ttrec:tlve from the 
data of promulptlon thereof. 

-18-

REGULA110NS GOVERNING SUBSIDIARY COJNS• 
(FU·PI·TIAO.LI) 

Article I . Suheldlary coins (Fa·pl) are to he mlnt.d uclu. 
"'""'' at tho Centnl Mint, and dreulated 111 lha C.ulnl Bank 
of China. 

Article 2. Suboidiary eolDa ohall he claaall!ed u foUo .... : 
Nkktl Colu: Value Wtlaht Fin._ 

20 eente 6 aroma 100% Dkktl 
10 eenta 4.5 arama 100% ukkol 
5 centa aarama 100% nickel 

Coppor Colu: 1 cent 6,5 lrAIM 95% copper and 
5% tin-zinc alloy. 

~cent 8.6 anma 95% copper and 
G% tfn.<lnc alloy. 

A rtlcle 3. Suboidi&ry coins a hell he cakulated on a decimol 
bull. A $1.00 lfaal tender note (Fa-PI) ahall be equlvaltnt to: 
ftq 20-cttlt nickel colna, ten 10-e&ot olckcl colna, twenty '«ttt 
nkkel COlAO, one hundred 1-cant cepper eolDa or two bundracl 
J,i-()lnt copper coins. 

Article 4. Tbe deolsr111 of tho aaboldlary colna aha1l he ~ 
termlncd by the Minislly of Finance, and oubmitted, throuah 
tho ExeeuUvo Yuan, to the National Goven1ment for promuga.
Uon. 

A rtlcla 5. The nicl<•J eolna a hall he lea&! tender for 1>11· 
meata up to the amount or $20, and the copper coins up to the 
amount of $5 National CuJTtne1, Tbll pro..UIOD bo ... vu ahall 
not appb' ID the payment and collec:tloa of taxoo or In CDl'l'ODC7 
~r• at the Cealral Bank of China. 

• homui(JQI•d 011 Januatp U. 1936. 
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Arllele 6. Exiatina aublldlary coin• shall be "lfltbdrawn from 
clrtulation by the Mlnlalry of Finance, and ahall be dutroyed 
by melllns and recast. However, durfna a apeoiftc period, IIley 
1hlll atilt be permitted to circulate at their rupectfvo market 
velue. The detailed meuum for the •nforcemeot of this provl
aion u well u the afo-.Jd tf~llmlt shall be determined t,. 
order of the liiniaU,. of Finance. 

Artkle 7. Subaldlary coana, which throuab wear and te&r 
over a lona period ba,.. l01t 6 per eent of their leaal wclaht, 
may be exebaoaed for new cow at the Central Bank of China. 

However, if tbo col01 are intentionallY damaaed or dobaaed 
throuah heavy atampinf of aeall or otherwise, resulUna tn tha 
1011 of weight or the alteration of their oriiinal form, they oholl 
become null and void, be prohlblted from circulation, and 1hlll 
not be ueJaanaeable for new cobu. 

Article 8. Any penon who counterleito aublldlary coi01 or 
lmpalro the credit tberaof, aball be punlsbed in accordance with 
law. 

Article 9. TheM rt1ulatlo01 aball come into force from the 
date of promulptioo thereof. 

- 20-
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Contmto ot Report em CIIIIIA 

8--.r)' .. • • • • • • • • • . . . • • . • • . • • . • • 

A. Political baok5round 

1. Cbina 1e aeltln;; arq. 

2 . 1lbo ooutroll what 1e letU 

s. The Republic ot Cbina ret&ina little ot the 
d«Dooratio prinoiplee abe started with. 

4. China 1e torn by internal strif e. 

5, 'llbat la Cbina 1 a foreign pollcyf 

6 . 'llbat 11 Japan doing to Cbinaf 

7. Religion 1n Cbina baa helped to keep the ....... .,. 
under eortr•e ~erty. 

8 . The tally unit 11 t.ll-iaportmt 1n Cblna. 

9. Shanghai h not Ohinal 

B. Boo~~t~nio baokvouncl 

!!l!. 
I to % 

1 

1 

2 

2 

s 

a 
doo1le 

• 
& 

e 

10. Cbina 1a not riob 1n natural r .. ouro.. . 6 

11. Ie Cbina 1 1 populatl<m grow1zl&f 7 

12. Tr&DOportation and oamttunioatlon o.re terribly inadequate. 7 

lS. Cbina 11 predominantly &n agricultural oountey, yet 
11 a net ilaporter ot foodl 8 

14. Bulk of the population keepe only two jwopo abe&d of 
etarntion. 8 

15. Inclu.etr1al1u.t1on of Cbina 11 1n ita lntancy. II 

16. Labor 11 oheap, 1nlft1o1mt, unorsaniled, ancl badl:y 
exploited. t 

17. 1Jith euoh extr••ly low 'll'&f;el and long hour a, ~ doem •t 
Cbina oapture a v..ter ah&re ot toreigp aaratat 10 
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Ccatc>ta ot Report cm China - 2 -

!!£!. 
18. China'• GoYOrnaent ttDanoe ia in a bad~· 11 

19. The British and the Japanese have larr;e 8\818 inneted 
in China. 12 

20. China baa al~a had an "untaTorab1e" balance ot trade, 
but a "taTorab1e" balance ot p~enta. 12 

c. China' a tore '=lin trade. 

21. China iloporta auoh ~:~ore than abe exporta. 1a 

22. The U. s. 1a China's moat important cuatcner, and 
moat important a ource of au.ppl:y 13 

2l5 . Fr<D 1929 to 1934 our share of aalea to China in-
creued oonaiderabl:y. 1' 

24. Ccmp1ete reTeraal in our Ch1noae trade in 19l55. H 

25. ~ did tbia wdden r eTersal 1n 11. 3.-China trade oocurT 16 

26. Latest data show China ' a iaporta oont1nu.blg to decline 
and her export a to increase. 16 

27. What are China'• oh1et exports and illportaT 18 

28. ~t do we ~ troa and aell to ChinaT 18 

D. Pou1b1e tu.tu.re deTelopumta in ou.r trade with China. 

29. Is China au.ttl..n& into ou.r raw cotton market? 17 

SO. lUll the u. s. be ou.t ou.t ot other toreicn markets it 
China beoCIIl .. tu.rther induetriali&ed? 18 

Sl. '!Vhat will happen 1t Japanese brains, organhation. and 
capital ooaabi:aea with low-paid Chinese laborT 19 

l52. An 1nduetr la11aed ChiD& will aean aore not leu 
foreigo trde tor China. 19 

as. WUl - .. u a Japanue dcminated ChiD& u auoh u 
- would a t ree ChinaT 10 

U. China at preaent 1a aore oaapetitin than OCllllpleeatar:y 
with Japu. 11 
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B. llonetary and l!!.nld.pG axat• prior to 1$3&. 

36. What conneation, it my, ie there bet;...., en busineee 
conditiOJ>a 1n Chiu. now and the world pr ice ot ailnrt 22 

36. What -a paCNli&r about Chin&'• .oneta.ry aystat 22 

37. Wh&t iapro...-eta -r• •ada 1n the oircul&ting ••d.i&t 22 

~. What oh&D&• did. tbeae lllpro"Y•enta aatu&lly ll&ke 1n 
the o1rculat1ng aedia by llo-.-ber 19:S5t 2ll 

39. Scme illlportant changes etteoted 1n the banld.ng 
system 1n 1931. 24 

40. BaDits ot Chiu. are me.de up ot au aepare.te types . 25 

n . l'bare are no underwnt1ng or i.nnatment banlca 1n Cbina. 27 

42, lDterest r&t .. e.re nry ~ 1n China. 27 

F. The prioe or a11Ter and China's econaaic condition. 

43 . Why was China • a monetary dtue.ti(lll eapeoially d11'.ferent 
trCIIl that or my other currenoyt 28 

44. llhat b&d theae two charaotoristioa ot China' a monetary 
syat• to do with China •a eoon~io dtuation trara 
19llll to 1935t 29 

45. ~did not the Chine .. GoTerDaent o&ll 1n the ailnr 
ooina and reple.oe th .. with notea doll&r tor dolle.r 
juat aa the U, s . o&lled 1n the outatancliJlg goldt SO 

46. Couldn • t China oheok &11 exports ot ailnr by ple.cin.; a 
te.x on ailnr, or malcing it illegal to export ailnrt Ill 

47 . What then d.1d China do whc the price ot aUnr leapt 
riling 1n lolarob, April , and !lay or l935t Ill 

48 . 1lby d.1d.n't China •ploy bar atab1li&at1on tund to 
keep the yuan uc~~an&e ,..te at.blet 

49. ltaa the 11. S, a1lnr policy reapoodble tor the 
appearance ot the depreuion 1n Cbinat 32 

150. It ,.... 1111gland • a departure trara the sol d atandard 1n 
Sept•ber 1981 tbr.t started the riae 1n the wor ld 
price or au..... . II 
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&1, 1'lhy did 80 ftUoh ailnr tlow into Shanfl}lai before the 
puoage or the Silver Puroheae Aot, and out ot 
Shan;;hai arter that date? a• 

52. Did tho ilopoaition or tho dher equa11&at1CII reo 
help aatteraf M 

53. 'l'lhat n.., aCIIetary and bankill& aeuurea were 
introduoed since NoTeaber l , 19115T S5 

64. 1'lhat monetary ohan15eo he.ve occurred aince China 
e.be.ndoned the ail ver ate.ndard T S8 

55. 11'111 the n.., Chineee coins oontain e1lverl S7 

58. !low much or the out stand 1ng liher hu bee turned 
ill to the Gonl"DIIent banlte T S7 

57. What hu happened to busilleu oond1t1ona ailloe the 
nationalbation or ailTVT 118 

56. Sow hu the United Ste.teo been atteoted by the trmd 
ot buaill .. a in China trcm 19SS to 19S6f 119 

B. »onet&ry pr obleu that oontront China now. 

59. 'Ifill a tall ill the price or ailnr toroe China baalc 
on the aliTer ate.ndardt 

60. lUll the Rankins Go'ron:aent be able to keep the 
aterll.n&-yuan rate at the proaent 1e ... 1 or 14i d . T •2 

I . \loneto.ry programa China ~a~ot ohooae trcm. 

61. 'lfhat alternat1Toa ill monet&ry pol1o1ee oantrallt 
China nowf 

62 . It China 1a deter:ained to oontimle a "aant.t;ed" 
ourrecoy, aho haa a choice. 

6S, 'Ifi ll China return to the eiher att.Ddar4T 

a•. Would China a4opt a gol4 u ohange , gol4 or 
b iaetall1o atandard l Ill 
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u. 111\ioh oourae would - preter Cbl.Da to teke? 

U. Why would &l&lUid llb to ha" the Cbl..ne,,e ;ruan 
joined to aterlt.n&? 

66. Would not the u. s. obtain a1a1lar benettta it Cbl.Da 
tied the yuan to the O, s . dollar? 

87. llhat difterenoe do .. it ao.lce whether the yuan i e 
linlced to the dollar or to aterlt.n&t M 

68. What would Cbl.Da 11ke to obtain trcaa the u. S. now? 66 

89. Wlty ehould we buy aiher fiocaa Cbl.Dat 66 

70, What hu China to offer uat lie 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

t NT&R O ....... ca COMMU N ICATION 

DAH April 9 , 1936 

TD Seoret&ry ~~~hau 

1'11011 Mr. Hau tl'lf 
Subject: China 

A. POLITICAL BACKGROUND 

~· China, oooe twice the abe or the 111lited st .. tea, t. now 81aller 
than our 011n country. The hUIJ:O outer r ins or prorlnoea hea been 1rre
trie~bly loat to Bb&land, France, Ruaaill, J&pan. The Great taner rtn& 
ia u &004 u loet , t he prorlnoea beiJI& under foreign dcnination. It 
1a only the core ot tho Chilleao Bapiro that r••'"• , and within thie 
core thoro 1a neither peace nor unity. 

Politi cal aet- up . The Central Gont'DIIont , with ita he&dquartare at 
N&rikin&. (ne-.r Shan&hai ) ia under tho leadership or the milit&ry dic
tator Chiang Kai-ahok. Tho general, however, has otf eotin contr ol 
onr only a part or China . A lett wing faction ot tho Gaverment ie 
in contr ol or e. aeotion &round C&nton (in t ho aoutbooet) and ooopere.toa 
with the Central Gaverrlli1ent merely on .. volunt&ry buia. A portion ot 
China, ~in& in aile tram de.y to de.y with tho fortunea ot war, 1a 

in tho he.nda ot the C_.nieta, Agllinet when Chillng Kai- ahek ~·· 
inoeaallnt ~tuo. 

Tbobloople. Popule.tion unoert&in; pr obe.bl)' about 425-UO million. 
Very gb birth nte but death rate almoat u high due to widespread 
poverty, i gnor&noe , infanticide, famine , tlood, and ci vil -n.r . Tho 
fomily ayetem which 1a lugely reaponaible for tho et&tio ohu e.oter of 
the people ia yielding only nry alowly to Weet ern ideaa and political 

r&dioui•· 

Tho r ..Uy still ple.ya the d'W'lnent role in Chilleao lite. fhia 
taotor together with a oaabination ot religion• aod tho ethical t .. ob
ins• of Conl'uoiua bile a llde tho Chin .. e a people of peculillr eto1o1•• 
They acce pt tor the aoet part with a bewildering tate.lia the indoacrib
ablo aisery of their liT••· Their religi ou.a and ethical belleta teeter 
auperetition, help lteop tho birth rate high , tuaa eall, traditioo 
atrolljl; , and the peaeant in debt tor expendit uroa on oer•onWa. 
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Secre-tary llorgenth&u - SIBilla%')', 2. 

B. BCOIOIIIC !II.CIC11ot!IID 

l!atuu.l reoouroeo. China h&l leu land tit tor cultl.,.tion than hal 
the Onlted statu. She 11 poor abo 1D alnorals , having little oopper, 
lead, sino, and ail.er . Her iron io ot a low grade and widely aoattorod, 
hor large coal resources are not road1ly aooeoaible. She ia, however , 
the leading world producer of antJaony and tungrt1111 . How much oil China 
hal ia a matter of dispute, 1<111e eetl.ma.tea being low, othera extrt.V11.
r;e.ntly high. 

Tr&nollirtat1on and carmwnice.tion. Except for traUe, there are alt o
r;e-ther y 25,000 .. ilea of ro&da 1D China. Rt.ilroadG -- 7, 000 m1leo , 
a ort ot th• 1n poor repair - - are a leu Japorte.nt carrier than •tor 
trac.~port, but 111&%1 and animal powr are the a eans prino1pdly relied on. 
Comaunieat ion 1• desperately bad, 10 that it ia poaoible for hundreda 
ot thouaanda to die of feaine 1D one re;;ion while only a few hundred 
a i l e• ~ there ia plenty. 

Ag;riculture . Pred<l!lint.ntly an o.&rioultural country with ti.D;y taraa, 
1ntenaiYely oultiY&tod with pt.inatakiag but unacieutitic hand labor. 
Though China g;rows .ery lar&o oropa ot rice, wheat, con~ , beans , awee"t 
potatoea and other toodrtuffe , ohe 1a not a not food exporting oountry. 
Her ilnporte of foode are usually greater than her exporta. 

The pea.aante are exploited on nery hand , and barely m&nage to exlet 
fr0111 one harvest season to the next . Inadequate fertilher and un
ooiontifio farmillg reduce the crop yield, while high marketing costa, 
hopeleh tri.C.Iportation taoilitiea, and burdansa:~e land taxee keep 
ratUMI tr0111 the •ell crop pititu.lly a.J.l , 

Industry. l!ostly contlned to aall abopa, and houaeholda , Lea a than 
one per cent ot population connected with larr;e-soale tactoriu. Only a 
tew 1Dduatriea -- textile, oi r;arette , -toh, oil aruahing , p.per aaldAg 
and tlour aUling - - chiefly under the &anagcent of fore1&ner s , han 
roached t he large factory ato.&e• Rate ot induatrialisatiDll nry elow. 

Labor . Ther e are al~e r;reat aaaaea of uneaployed and putially •
ployod, eapecially 1D the large coaatal oitlea to which thouaando ot 
retugeea tlaa alter eTery flood and r ... tne. The Wo.&•• are axtr•aly 
low -- 16 to 60 cent• a dq, and the houro are 10"4!;• The coste of pro
duction are high notwithetandlngJ oapit al 11 ooaroa and intereot rate• 
high, workers are illiterate l.lld untrained to maohille producti on, 
t raneportation coats are high, buaineoa organi•ation 1a poor, atand
arclisation 1a unknown, and l arge- acal a methode of production are con
tilled to tew industries. 

Public fillanca. Budge-t dafio1ta aach year of 100 to 150 million yuan 
are aat with loan• trOI!l OOTenaant and printe banks at Tery high 
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intareet - - 8 to 12 per oent . GOTonaent bonda aell at yielda ot 10 to 
15 per cent . Outatanding debt io about 4f billion Y'lan (inolud1ng old 
loans) al.moat half being in default . Alllloet halt the total rnonue ot 
800 million Y'lan 11 tor military expenditure, and about a fourth tor 
loan aerT1ee . 

Balanoe ot ~~ta. Chin& baa alnye had an •untaTorable" balance ot 
trade Wh1cb a epad tor by reaittanoea trca Chineae abroad, laporte of 
oepital , and expendltur .. by toreig>en in China, and had enough lett to 
obtain large ailTer aDd gold illporta. In the lut tew yeara her axoa11 
or iaporte r ... ained large, but her meana ot p~nt han clrindled, with 
the reault that tor the tint tiae in 20 yean there ooeurred a hea..-y 
out now or gold and a11Ter. 

c. CHINA Is FOREIGll TIW>It 

Chin& 1 & balance Of trade ia DOl'aUit unfaTOrable. Chin& 1 I &DTIU&l. 
iaporta alJOoet double her exporta.e tSUed statu 1a China'& aoat 
iaportant cuatcaer, tak'ng about one-fourth ot China ' s export& (exolud
in& Hong Kong trade llbieh 11 really d011eatio trade) . Jepan ie a oloae 
aeeon4 and Great Britain a poor third. The United Statu 1e &leo in 
the lead aa a eouroe or supply to Chin&. We aupplied 19 per cent or 
China' a imports . Japo.n, Germany, and Groat Britain next on the Uat 
turniah 15, 11, and 10 per <lent ot Chin& •a illporta. 

Since Chin& -• aooorded by foreign gOTenae::~ta the right to impoae 
dutha (1931) abe baa ralaed rates tar aboT& the 6 per cent tonoerl,y 
allcmod. This has had tho double etfoct ot giTing riao to the auuling 
ot auch goode, and eatabliahing proteotion to numerous ~ieultural 
orope (e. g. , rice and wheat) and to aaey 1D4uatr1ea . 

Chin& 1 a cbiet it.,a ot export are ootton yarn, metals and ainerala, 
ohietly tin, tungaten and antiaoey; egr;e IUld •u products , rpr aUk, 
ailk piece goode, and raw cotton. Her chief .Import• are metala and 
miner&.le, raw cotton, rice, machinery and tools, chanicala, tobaoco and 
karoaeno oil. 

110 ortant aouroe or a 1 a OOUJXt with e rate• 6 to 2o tizea u 
T e ae 1 er ootton, to aoco, keroaene, wheat, co tar, iroc aD4 

ateel aanutaoturaa , tin plate, aachinery, aut .. obilea, etc. China hu 
the r111r -teri&l , soil end cliaate nece11ary to pr oduce theae aD4 alaoet 
eT&ry other it., we export to her. But ohe laoka capital , p.,...r, teoh
nioal equ i paent , aaohanical aklll , tranaportation taoilitiea, buain&ll 
organiaation. Therefore, though her wage rates are Tery law, her ooata 
ot production wwld be higher beoauee her output per hour per men 
would be Tery auoh lower than ours . 
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Whet bapp<~ned to our trade with China between 1929 and 19Mt lD ab
aollite .. oUDta, our erporta to China deoreuod rr .. 479 to illl all lion 
yuan, but in per caot or China' a !aporta " gained aaterially on the 
others. We incree.aed our share (excluahe ot lianchurl.a) traa 19 to 
27 per cent, 'llhlle Japan clropped traa 18 to 11 per ocnt. lfe continued, 
however , to take the sao proportion or China '• export a. 

Baa the alt uation e.ltered in 19ll5t Yea . Very nonaiderably. Inet ... d 
or the cuatanary large exneu ot exporta we have an laport balance . In 
19ll6 our exports to China clropped allaoet halt as c<npared with laet year , 
while our :!laporte from China inoreuecl al.JIIoat half'. These chlt.ngea &lao 
repreaent a decret.se in our ahara ot China' 1 tote.l laporte and an 
~creaae in our ahara ot purohaau ot China'• tote.l oxporto. 

Bcnr explain tho clrutic rn-erae.l in United Statu-China t racle t Pe.rtly 
bocauee ot our e.griculture.l pol1cy1 pe.rtly because of the genore.l econaaic 
oonclitiona in China, and pe.rtly becauao ot the apecW no.ture ot the 
apocltic c0111moclitiee that bulk large in our trade with China. Fluotua
tiona in the price or allnr ban bee only one of aevert.l taotora con
tribut 1ng to the trade revorst.l. 

China • a January trade rt;r-•• . They 1h01r nontinut.l marked increue in 
tahl export• as coopared th January 19:55, and greater d._creue in 
total imports . For the second oonaeoutivo month and the tirat tiM in 
lll&ny dooadoa - - China has an exooaa ot exports . 

D. POSSIBLE Fll':l'1JRE DEVELOPidEJI'l'S Ill OO!l TJW)B lfrrH CBIIIA 

Ia China • a ootton rocluotion rea onaible tor our decline in ra• oottcn 
ae.leat o. Though her output baa inoroacod considerably in the ais 
yoe.ra before 19:55, she buy a -- or die! buy before 19ll6, acre rr .. ua than 
abe dicl in aey of the throe years 1928, 1929, or 19ll0. Bor cotton uporta 
r-.inod uniaportant . In the ~et yoe.r , howenr, our cotton exports to 
China baye clropped sharply, not because she produced more cotton herself - 
in fact her crop laet year , ow1Jit; to bad ... ather clroppecl sharply - - but 
because ahe consumed much leas. In the next decade her cotton output 11 
likely to inoroaao, and abe =~ nen begin exportlnj; a1gp1t1oant eaoUDta • 

lfhat will hap~n to our o~orta to China if or wheu Japan adds her 
oapltal and && a t o Clilii&a io-. W!§elt It W!il t ake maey deoadu before 
Japan oan s uppl y China With enough caplte.l t o Juke much dltterenoe in 
China' a output per man hour . Beaidea, 11111le pr ogreaa -• in the maldng 
in China, our o-.n technique and capacity t o produce -.ould be impr OYing• 
Chin&' 1 &&in must be a relatin one 1r abe ia to produce more cheaply 
than we do. In cort&in incluatr1ea the etreot will be quickly felt -- but 
those incluatriu -.111 be juat the ooe1 'llhloh DOY constitute J~' • 
exporting 1nduatr1ea. 
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U Japan att•pt• to 1Ddu.trial11e China, her crm nationala will feel 
the oanpetition more keenly than • will. Therefore, Japan 1o more likely 
to confine l:er effort a to developing China' a natural r eaouroea and im
proving her traneportation. 

The more capital that 1e poured into China, the more &coda will China 
import , though nUDerou~ articles she import a now wUl be replaced 'by 
othera as tbae geee on. Our Southern states (tor exarople ) purcbaae auch 
aero per oapita trca the 1ndu.tr1a11aed llew ~land than they did when 
the South was leaa deYeloped . 

China m rt more -- but it Ja an controla Chino. will China 1m ort 
more from uaT apan , • e can, 111 clou eu &ive her 01111 pro uote 
preferential treatment and some of our induatriea would sutter aooorcl
ingly. However , tor a 101\!; time to cane, China will caopete more with 
Japan than with the United States. Until aha becomes auppl1111entary -
through the denlopmont ot her soU, traneportati011 end natural re
aources -- our total trade to China would probably inoreaae. 

E. IIO!IEURr AJro IWiKiliG STS!Ell PRIOR !0 1985 

The aonetary qetCIIII. Until a tow yo are ~o China's monetary syat• 
wna chaotic. Copper coina (40 to 50 billion copper "cash"); aubaicliary 
eilvor (400 mi llion yuan ot mostly . 20 yuan pieces), circulated at a 
dieoount varying tr0111 time to tilr.e and trom place to place. Bank notea 
ieaued 'by ail aorta ot institut i ons , without 8»:f reserve requir .. enta, 
circulated at par or at discounts T&rying according to the reputation of 
the ieauing bank. About 1 . 6 billion old eilYer dollars or Yt.rioue 
deaigne end 111&htly clifterent -.etp~ta, and aoorea ot varying d eed bars 
ot ail Tor • syooe taele" t r e.noacted the bulk ot tho wholesale tinanoial 
tranaactiona. 

Two iaportant improveoonta m~re introcluoed in 1931 and 19$3. 

(1) In 1931, the right to issue bank notes was restricted to banka, 
and to only thoae banks fulfilling neoeasary requiraments . & reaorve 
ot 60 per cent ail•er and 40 per cent in aeourities against note isauoa 
waa also inpoaed. 

In 1938, a new atandarcl unit ot Chineae currency .,..., eatablllhed -
the yuan or Chineae dollar . The troubluome syoe e t aela -r• all with
dra-, but only a t.., ot the new dollar• -ro ainted. 

The b4mlcin;;; qat•• Detore 19Sl there •re Tirtually no national 
laws controlling biUilcing. Each proTinoe heel ite o·.m bank llhioh nnor 
published atatanonte and which frequently oYer-iaaued ita 01111 notoa . 
AL~ost any institution or person could reoelYO deposita , ieaue notea , 
or l«11d money without havinc to comply 'llith any regulation• aa to 
apeoie or caeh reaorna, 111ax1mrn loans , etc. Banke aeldom luted more 
than 10 yeara1 eftlll the larger onea undergoing frequent reorganisation. 
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A n..,. b4Jik l&w pa81ad in 1931 - s deaiz;ne<! to br ing all banks under 
the regulation or the CentrAl Governlllent and to introduce reserve re
quirauonta against note h~uo, end n\lllleroua modern devices against 
custanary banking abuses. Owin;:; t o the wealcnees or the Centr&l Govern
ment, the refon.e could not be enforced in many areas in China. 

The ba:dca or China no•• ooodst or (o.) the Government owned and con
trolled Centr&l anJc ot China and tvo a..U-Jovern::~e.ut banks 'IIIIich are 
virtl.l&lly oontrolla.i by the Oovenuent; (b) Prortno1&1 ban.lca, aanr&l 
ot which aot inde~ndctly ot lfu!l""bl (o) "Hatbe or old- style" banka 
which do nost ot their landing buainesa to the Chinese a &ll aerchant ; 
(d) the modern- style camaeroial banks which oper&te tor the most part 
1n Shan:;llai and which 111ake l oans on coll&teral rather than person&l 
secur ity ancl (e) t1ndly the forolgn bMke which do&l largely in roroip 
tr&do tinanoinb and 1uternAt1onal capital mova aents. 

Intero..t rates are very hi,sh in China &nd there are no t&cilitiea tor 
the tloto.tion ot bonds &nd stoclcs to investora. 'lho banks supply loDG· 
tera credit a tor oapi t&l expanditurea . Rediaoountin& and & bUl a arlcet 
are quite UDdoveloped in China. The Centr&l Bank and aarl-Oonrt~:~~eut 
banks with their senr&l hundred brmchoa scattered througj>out China 
i uue & large share ot the tot&l notoa &nd &lao &baor b & large portion 
ot the Oovermtent bonds . 

F. THE PRICE OF SILVER AND CHINA' S ECOllOJ.IIC CONDITIOll 

Di d China • s toraip tr&de hold uo ,mue that ot &11 other countries 
declined? Yea &nd no. Her exports dropped &Liiost l 5 per ceut in 1950, 
anc1 by 19M thsy h&d dr opped to one-halt. But her imports ocmtinued t o 
rho througj> 19:50 and 19Sl. The reuon 1a aimpl o. Her exports retlaoted 
conditions abro&d ,mtoh -r• gr~ wor .. , her imports r eflected her 
d<Destic conditions whi ch were not. 

17hon did the deprosaion becane El&rked in China? In 19S2. Alllloet two 
yoars alter it &ppaarad elsewhere, but a year and a halt before t ho Sil
ver Purchase Act or 1934 was p&ased. England abandoned the gold stand
ard in September 19Sl &nd nuccroua other countries followed. The price 
ot ailver (ancl what 1a almost t he sC!Ie thilll; - Chinese exchtulga) in 
t erme of those currencies consequeutly r oee. Chin&'• balance ot p&y
a ent s became untavor&ble in 19S2, exports dropped aore than cme- thircl, 
iaports one-fourth, prices tell . industrl&l &otlrlty declined, una
plO)'IIIent inoreaaad, &nd lart;e SliP ot ei her tl..-1 trca the iuterior to 
Shan&hai• n.e depreuion wu in t'llll nin&• The Sino- J&pan .. e conlliot 
&110 broke out about that t1ae , the etteote of which -re further da
structin to buaineu in China. 

l'lhat did the pr ice or dlver have to do with the et&te of buaineu in 
~f Tho increase li the world price ot eUT8r co.uaed the yu&n exOl\&Dga 
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riae. Appreciation ct China' a exoh4n&e with 1te reperowoaiana on inter

natiOII&l oepital aOT•cte and prioea turned her b&lanoe ot ~e:rta - 
=raally tavor&ble -- untavor&ble . b1 untaYorable balance ot ~enta 

-• eoocmpenied by 1111 out-..ard mOTeaent ot 8J)eo1e trcm China 'llb.ioh helped 
tha dapr ouion by detlating prioea , atimulat inr; he&rding, ud accentuating 
the contraction ot credit , 

"llhet -• there eapaoially peouHar about China' a monetary ayat•t 

(1) China wu Tirtually the only country on a sU-rer etN>dard (Peraia 

and Ethiopia who alao bad beea1 on a au ..... r atandard were uniaportant 
taotor a in the situation) . The conaequence wu that the prloe lenl in 

China -• intluenced more by the world price ot a11Ter than wu the world 
price ot ailver by the purohaaing pO'IIor ot ailnr in China, i . e ., price 

level in China. 

(2) China -• 1 bard =aney country. Her o1roulat1on includes about 
115 bill ion ailnr Chinoao dollare, 400 millian aubaidiuy lil1"er ooina 
end 40 to 50 billion copper cash. The aubaidiary coina and copper ca.ah 

circulated at their ~:~etallic Talue oomp..red to the sil....,r dollar and not 
at their naninal nlue, 

• (S) The Central Government in China could not et.t'eotba1y ad!lliniater 
her aoney and bankin& legialatiOD throughout China. She t eared ehe would 
be unable to entoroe a regul&t1on oalU.n~ in all ooina to be replaced by 

token ooina o.t' the ,..,e ncminal value. 

and banlci 

to do t ina'a di ioultieat A good de • t h the price of eil•or 
rising ebroad, China oould not aut her price l&Tel ott ccmpletely trcm 

ita etteote . She tried to pr event the outnow ot eu ..... r by pboing an 
export duty and equalhat1oo tea on ita exportation, but thi e obetacle 

could be etteotin only it the price ot ailnr did not rise beyond 60 
oonta or eo. AbaTe that level the protit from .. uu;ling beo~~ma oo 
great that tho export prohibition loot much o.t' it• at.t'eot1nneu. 

She could not suep&Dd oomertlbility without eendin:; the dlnr oow 

to a pr•i~>~ - or not81 t-> a dia001111t , ud g1Te r118 to three =eaaurae 
ot prla. -- one in notal (! e.nd t yuan notes alec oiroulete) ud one 
in lilnr, and on& in copper cash. WoreoYer, the euapenaion ot oon

vertibility would oauae loasea to the not e holden but not to the oot.n 
holden. The et.t'aot ot auapenaion ot oon•ertibility aha telt would be 
he&rd1ng , auggl~ ot eUnr, and tor a time at least monetary obaoa. 

She t alt ehe could not call in ellnr ooina and replace t h• with 
either notaa or debaaed ooina beoaueo ot the strong pr aterenoe the 
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Cb1nose hsn tor oo1ne, aDd the lack or erteotin control ot the Central 
Governoent over the monetary habits ot the people. 

Di d our silver olio bri It could not 
hevo done so since t a nr c a.ae AtJ - s puaed 1n June 1934, and 
the depression 1n Chine-s 1n tull 8'lf1n<: dur11lj; 1932 , It wu Bngland' a 
departure fra. the gold eta.nd&rd in Septeaber 1931 that started the rioe 
1n the price or oilvor 1n teras ot an baportant currency. 

O. ECOliOJIIC EVEIITS Ill Q!IIIA SmCE AIWIDOWDIT OP 'lHB SD..VER STA!iDARD 

!low monet~ a.nd b&nking meuurea. On NoVItllber Srd China oanpletely 
ab&ndoned tosilver otanda.rd. Convertibility of notea wu suapended. 
All holders of silver wero required to exchange their silver for legal 
t ender notea a.t f ace T&lue. Future note iuuea were restricted to the 
throe Conrnoent b&nka, Central Bt.nk tunotiono were modified to rea•ble 
aora olosely those ot Central Ba.nka in other countries , (A Ch1neoe 
group are auppoaed to be in the Unit ed Stat .. now atud.y1n& our Federal 
Reoorvo Syet<U &a a like!)< aedel , ) 

Monetary changes aince November, Ottici a.l ster l ing rate waa kept 
pegged &tlif d . bUt dollar rate -s aoved a tow per cent twice. The 
premium on silver in China. disappeared attar ailver pr ices dropped , 
New co1na of nickel and or copper <i. 1 , ~ . 10, end 20 cent pieoaa ) 
aro beginning to be put into circula.tion to ropla.ce the silver co.1ns , 
end t here is talk of aint in;; 50 cent and dollar coina with acme alhor 
oontent . 

Ru the outetand*'; dlnr been turned int Only a little ot it . It 
1a estimated tha.t t ere 1a still outetandi.og about li billiOD out ot 
the 2 billion or 10 ot yuan sil'Y11r coina out on NovtDber l at . 

How ba a buaineu been in China since Nov .. bert Conditione haYe ill

proved al~htlyJ Wholna.le , stock a.nd bond prices have turned upward . 
Export a are hig)ler than laat year &l'ld imports ere lower , 10 that tor the 
t irat time in maey deoadea China. 1o experianoinl; a f avorable tra.de balance . 

the trend ot business in China! lie 
have dou eoa oat &Gille tra.de, bo diroot and ind oot, t e extent 
ot the lou 11 easily exaggerated, 'J'he total l oaa suxtained by the United 
Statu cannot be all, or eyen mostly, allocated againot our silver policy, 
World-wide depression, ourroncy doprooiation, political diorupti on, 
Japanese aggreuion, end civil otrite were iaportaot contributory taotoro 

to China ' s doprauion. 

H. IIOIIE'URY PROBLDIS THAT CO!IFRONT CHntA NQ'f 

'!rill a tall ill the price or silver t oroe China baok en the ailver 
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.tandardt It 1a a pou1bil1ty, but only a alia one. It would ooour 1t 
tho pr essure on the yuan would bo oo s reat u to engender a sharp de
preciation. In that oaoe, it ia possible that a return to tho a11Tor 
otandard ~ight bo necessary to check tho decline, thou&h it ia not cer
tain that tho ci•oalc would bo effect in. 

WUl aho bo able to ke!p the aterline;- yuan rate at tho preaent lenl t 
Bar cii#Dces are oDly fair. It depliiids partly on the polit10il d tuation 
in the Far Earl and upon our deoiaion with regard to China's aUnr. 
tlnderlying eccmooaio o0Dd1t1ona are not unt'u oro.ble to the at.intonanoe ot 
the present rate , but her reaerTes 'IIIIich co.n be uaed to support tho yuo.n 
are not larso enough to rland a great deal ot preuure. 

I . WHET ARY PROOJ!Al&S CBIJ!A KUST CHOOSE l"ROK 

Ther e are three couroo open to China. 

( o. ) She can pe g her exchange to •~• leo.ding currency or pursue an 
independent course, al taring her excbo.nge ro.te aa she de ... a such a cti on 
neoeasary. 

(b) S"ne can return to the ailTOr rlandard either in the tora ueed 
before lfoT ... ber 19S5 or in acne aoditied toN. 

(c) She oan adopt a gold or gold exohanp rlandard, or o I!')Old and 
ailnr etandard - i . e ., billletallilll!l . 

If China ia detominod to continue e. mona,ged currency, she ia l ikely to 
continue t o peg her exchange to sterl ing, though it probably would be 
more adTantageoua to her -- bo.rring apecial oonoeasiona -- to poe her •~ 
change to the dollo.r . 

China 1s unlikely to return to a silnr atando.rd aa aho teela tho.t the 
argument a against auch a oourae o.re acre ,..igbty than thoae in t aTer • 
The sit uation might bo ditterant, howeTer, 1t China -r• to reoein 
aatiltactory aaauranoea t hat the price ot ailnr would be kept atable. 

China would probably prater to adopt o. billletallio rlando.rd t han o. 
a11Ter etandard. But ago.in, ahe would doubtlees want eome o.aauro.nce 
that the pr ice ot ailnr would not drop below oeleoted mint price. 
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'llhnt course would ..., prefer Chilla to talcet On political vounda, tran 
our point of view It would be preferable tor Chin& to decide to return 
to tho silver standard, but on economic grounds a better caae could be 
mo.de for her return to tho bimetallic standard, The next beet alterna
tive ia that China ahould either peg her yuan to the dollar or unpeg it 
tran sterling and keep i t aamewher e between atorling and the dollar. 

lihat difference doea it aab llhether the yuan 1a linked to the dollar 
or to aterl ~t It would enhance the preati ge of the currency aelected, 
increue s tly brokere' earnings, and poaaibl y trade, It would alao 
increase the international aonetary influence or the currency selected, 
Tha advantages would be e.pproxinately the 111111e for the dollar aa for 
aterlin& except that more Chinese trade, more prestige, and ~ore inter
national filUillcial buaineae in New York meana leas to the United Statoa 
than to England. 

Linking of the yuan with the dollar at our request would involn ua 
a little more in Far Eaatern politics. 

Tibat would Chin& li:ce to obtain trw ua now? Probably nore purcheaea 
ot her silver, poaai'Cily acne usurance ot support ot t...,e yuan at currant 
ratu, cr even at a aore noderately altered one. She m~ alao be hopin& 
to obtain a loan like the 1933 wheat loan, and perhnps is also seeking 
additional pol~tical or econ~io advanta~ea by maneuvering the United 
States into the posit ion or increasing our interest in Chinese attairs . 

'l'lhy should ...., ~ailvor tr""' Chilla? For the rolla~ reasons: (a) It 
will help 1mprovea1neas conditions i n China; (b) it will help keep 
t he yuan from depreciation; (c) it will decr eaae our gold holdin&S and 
inoreaae gold holdinQa elaewhere; (d) tor every ounce or silver pur
o.'>aaed at a low price, tho United states Govortr!lent 01akes a hanc!a011e 
aeigniornge profit; (e) ailver at current (torelbll) price ia n.ot a bad 
investcent; (t) ..., should cet scce conoeaaion in return tor our pur
cha~ea . 

llho.t could China otter in return? In or der of attractiveneGS to +:he 
Unlted States , Chil\a ~Sh~adopt tho toll~ courses : (a) Return to a 
dlver or bimetallic atendard1 (b) link tho yull.l1 to the dollar; (o) unpog 
t he yuan fror.t sterling. 

Together with a.ey ot the above three, China oould incrasse the ainting 
ot coina contalnill.5 ailvor, aa ...,11 aa the dlv~ content of' thoae coina, 
and finally cou16 give the United State• additional assurances that no 
aeaaurea wbi~~ 1n etfeot diacriQinated a&ainat American eoon~io 
intereata in China will be taken by the Chineaa Govenment. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTCR O,.Plc:K COMMUNICATION 

DATil April 9 , 19M 

TO 

....... 
Secretary Corgenthau 

t:r. Haaa flit 
China Subjeot : 

A. POLITICAL BACKG!!OUJD 

1 . Chinn is meltin"i t1iWB)l· 

Farmerly t•Jtico tho abo of tho United States , Chinn is rapidly loa
inc creat slices of her danatns . Burna waa out off by the British pieoo 
by piece fr<n 1826 to 1886; Bon& Kong wae tuon in 1842; Indo-China 
wu &ddod to tho French :&pire tra. 1861 to 1~82; t erritory "orth of the 
Arll1r went to Ruaaia in 1858; Forces a, Feacadorea , Korea. and a wholo 
chain of islands were aboorbod by Japan VJ 1910, end Cancburia o~e 
under Japan 1 s control in 1932 . In the peat fff'lf years, the Japlllleae 
UT.'\Y bo.a acquired virtual control over Jebel , !opel, Che.ho.r provinooe, 
an<l the Peipin~Tientain area in the liorth . The Soviet Union dcninatee 
Outer l'ongolia which regards itself ao an autonQ'Ious state. British 
t nined Tibetan troopo nro occupy~ le.rco oootions of "Inner" Tibet, 
while Yunnan on tho southern border 1e under tho t hut1b of Franco , ani! 
tho adjoining r~~ and Y.wan-ai are virtuo.ll y independent . 

In the accampanyin:; map the area in bluo , thou~ usually included 
men;: China • a thirty provinces , is either c0111oletoly cut off trca the 
11ational Gover=ent or , tor the time be in~ at leaat, virtually 1nde
pmdont . In naey apota tho actual bount!ariea JMrkin- re;;ions whore 
Central r.ovor=ont authority ceuos are uncertain and shil't~. 

2 . \/Ito controls what ia left? 

Tho National ~ ovornment at R~, thou~ nominally tho ~overnmont 
ot Chinn, actually exercises etfoctiYe control only over a part of China. 
• ho control of tho r«''ainder ie divided bot;qen the loft 'l'lint: ot tho 
lfuaatintang Party witl1 headquo.rtora in Cantoo , and the Cc=uniats who had 
recently bean driven tr0111 South- Central China to their western atro~
hold in the fertile and populous p rov1llce ot S&ochuen, but are ncrrr 
reported spreadin(; !forth into Shenei and southeast into Hunan and 
Kwe iohmT. Only in tlio dot en or so province a around Kaingou (tho proYince 
in which the two il1tportant oition, llanldn• and Shant;hai , are looo.tod) 
can t he Central Govornnent bo said to exoroieo effoctiYe control, and 
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non in sene ot those provinces the do;::roe or that contr ol ia not to 
be cmpiU'ed with that exercised by central ~:ovennents in nost other 
countries . 

3 . Tho Repub lic of China retains little of tl1e 
domocratic principl eo she atartod With. 

1ho d8!locratic ideala of Sun 'fort Sen, '11110 in 1911 brou&flt about tho 
r evolution T:!lich overthrow the J:anchu clynasty, and ..tto beca..,e the pro
visional president of tho newly created Republic , are no l oneer in 
aaocndanay. Chia.ru Kai-shel- is virtual dictator, though his actual 
p01vor is more limited than that of oithor Hitler or •·usoolini. 

Tho Governoro of tho Provinces exoroise a good deal or local 
autonCDY, the dcr;rec of aut on~ vo.rryin 1'r011 province to province and 
dependinG upon the extent of loyalty to tho Central Goverment and tho 
stron.,-th or military forooa . Provincial indopondcnce, uhich has al
ways boon considorablc in China, and Which flourished unres~rainod for 
ten years arter the death in 1916 of President Yuan Shih-lcai , is tho 
.tlnblin· block to tho oatabliahz:lent of a str ong and united a~inbtra
tion. 'I'his modern foudaliG crampo the revenue of the :l.,tional Govern
cent , divides reaponoibility, and makes difficult a unified foroi~ 
policy. 

4. • Chinn iG torn by intorna_l atr ii'o . 

r aoo 1928 to tho proso.nt , tho 1:enld ng Government has 'llllgod on 
inceoaant stru~le, both political and :":lil itary, to hold to:;ethor ita 
shal;y reo.la . The Ca::c:unista have been a conata.nt aource ot difficul ty. 
C.-unist intluonco waa dCDinant in tho Goverment until 1927, When a 
aplit occurred between ~ichael Bcrodin, the P.usaian adviser an~ loader , 
11nd Chien,; Kai-shek, ~oneralissi:no or tho u<ll:lintan~; torcea. 'rho split 
rooulted in victory for tho Ganer o.l , whoso first act na.s a ruthlo .. 
pur GO of the Co.nunict olomonta in tho GovoMlr.lont • 

3ut t his oct did not dispose of tho p~oblom . Thourh driven undor
bl'Ound in moat po.rta or tho country, a fn able loe.dtts in the Ca.muniot 
tact i on by the latter part of 1927 had cathorod to~other in South
Central China a oonaiderablo ~. and established docinion over an 
aroa that varied with tho aucceaa of their IU'"IIS and their prOpllf;L'\da . 
'I'hoir appeal has been JO&inly to the peaaanta, baaed upon a reapport1on
:ont of the l ands , elimination ot the oruahin- land taxes , cancellation 
or debts , and abolition of absentee landlordi~n. But C=iat rulo in 
this o.rea came to an abrupt end in tho winter or 1934, men, in h1a sixth 
Jnajor offensive ll(;ainst tho Co::mmnist forcoo , Chiong i\ai- shek forced 
them to evacuate the Kiane;ei aron. Then bo::;an a dramatic forced naroh 
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to the .iest , acrooa two thou~and milos of intervonin;; provinces to 
Steohuen, whor o tho F.nstern Caocuniat ~ joined a group already an
trenched in the northern part of thia province. In recent months , tho 
Com'liUJiGts have again extended their area. ot control , and aa bitter 
opponents to Japaneae e:xpanaion in China are &ainin& a little in 
prestige and influence. 

The r:ational GoTornmont is further confronted by a aplit in ih 
0t1n rcmks . An independent and ~ll-arrod wing of the Zuomintan& Party 
h&l been in control in the South for aevor&l years . Thou;h cooper&tlng 
loosely with the Centr&l Covornnont, it h&a dono so on an entirely 
voluntary basis , lftoro or leas aubjeot to chuv·e without notice . 

6, ·,1ho.t is China 1 a toroir;n policy? 

China ' s foreign policy conoists now, na it hno in the past , chiefly 
in hoping forei:;n n&tiona from talcin; still further slices or Chin&. 
Tna · 'tl.llhin:;ton CanEerence or 1921- 22 save Ch in&, in the Uino Power 
.~eaty, partial reali&ation of this simple poliey of political inde
pendence . Control over her tariffs -• returned to her in 1931, u 
well as naey other foreign conoessiona , throu,;b treaty r 8Viaiona. 'l'hcao 
developnents r.ere turtlcored lr; the sytlp&thotio &ttitude of '"r ent Brit&in 
anti the United States. Since 1931, hOTrever , a. reversal ot the trend 
t ownrd Chinn •a independence bas set .ln, inausur utod by the ag~roaaive 
notion ot Japan in t:..Uchurin . 

6 . iihat is Japon doW, to China! 

""he cartoon which portr8/fG Japan IIQ.llowin piece.:oal the Chinoao 
c!r&&on paints the p icture accurately. Firat FolT.oaa, Korea, Poaca•lorea, 
then l'anchuria, Jehol , now Chahar, l!opoi and the Peipill;;- Tientain area. 
Jr.pan is at present flouriabill;; on the diet, but iruil{;eation 1a likely 
to enaue in the evont or .. ur with Russia. China today appears to be 
tacin; a pr ograo or what tho Japaneao call "cooperation", which~ 
evontually involve tho end of tho "open-door" policy in Chino., and ~rould 
plnco SUporviaion or fOl"ei 7J. economic BgrOOI!Ie<<tO (loans , construction, 
ooncesGions , etc. ) virtually in the hands or the Japanese Govornncnt , 
t.1 it has boon in llanchur\a . !:or is Japan likely to content looroelt 
with ocono::>ic cCI'Iino.t ion or what is lett ot China. "llithin tho past year 
~apan bas imposed a de~ree or cenoorship on tho Shan~ai proaa that 
t.u.:;ora 111 for Chino. 1 1 political a a well •• econeztio soTCroir;nty • 

Japan has informally prossed upon tho Central uovornnent or China 
three dmanda Tmioh pr ovide an ever open oha.nnel for an extension ot 
Japanese control over China. Thece dcnanda au·o • (ll) the auppreuion in 
China of anti- Japanese agit&tion, (b) the prevention - with J apanooe 
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aaeistance it' noco~aary - or the liJ>road of Cannuniat influence in ':orth 
China, and (c) tho acce['te.nce of Japonoao co- oper ation in the promotim 
or ocon01:1ic welfare or China. Yihenever Japan wishes she can omploy any 
or all of tho throe dam.ude as an excuse to either send armed ror coa 
turther into China, or by the threat o f auch action force t ho l'o.nlcing 
Govel'll!llent to accede to Japan's pro~ ea • 

. e;;ardful also of tho threat to her onbitiona presented by tho 
eloae proxt-ity of Soviet .-a.asia, Japan 1a mcrring to protect her posi
tion in the !:ortlm'Ost . The preda::ina:ltly l'onool l:ortlnrest portion ot 
•:anohuria has been or;;anhed into a separate province, lfith a conaidtr
able desree of l ocal autoncr.y . :his move baa created a rallyin point 
for tho aupnortera of t raditional Uongol Tta,ye and thus a bul warl o.ea inst 
Soviet propnganda . 

In t ho Southeast coacoast pr ovince or i Ulcien, J!lpan is cmploying, 
with s<ne succoaa, surreptitious and dovioua moans to p l ace tho Chinoae 
pqasant undar Japanese control. In the South, Japan works hand in 
hand with French illlper ialiSD. France err eetivoly dami=tes one ot tho 
Southern Chinese provineea, extends her aphore of infl uence over two ot 
the nei:;hbor ing provincea, and haa a cloao understandin,~ lfith Japan 
(treaty or 1907) p l ed&in- mutual support to austain each othor•c t er
ritorial ri;hts in Asia. 

Thus , in tho llot"th , Northwest , Eut and Southeast Japan ia busy 
Tlhittlin,; amcy at China ' a independence. 

7. !!elision in China he a helped to keen tho n auea docile 
under oxtr aoe 1>0vorty. 

Several roli~ions 1n ChiLa ha70 undergone a partial aynthoa1a in 
which tho line s or dCIO:IAl"O&tion have been blurred, !luddhim, the 110st 
il:tportant or Chinese relio;iona in number or adherents , h&a t or ita central 
dootrine salvation through r igpteousnoss , and this idea l , although sane
what obscur ed by later gr owths , Gtill raoaino a very potent source or 
influence in Chino so lifo . Taoism, the most important or tho 1nd1gonouo 
roli • ions , 1s t odaj' in largo part a systCl'll of mt~ · ical r itoo. Contuc i en
i~ is not a rel1¥ion but a body or othicol precepts , havinG to do with 
tho individual in family and covernnental ~•lationships . Christianity 
in various dootril':Al toms he• been knotm in China for centuries, but 
bocauao or ita exoluaivo and non- cCIIIIPra:>iain r character has mot the 
hostility of tho State as aubver sivo ot the State rel1~1on , and has been 
under suspicion ae an enter~ wod~e tor im~erialism. ~oh~odaniao, 
Jude.in, end Lamaia (Thibetian and ;•onsolian forma or 3uddlliGJa) hove 
alao considerable bod ies of adherents. 

The daninant r oli ions i n China are auporil:lpooed upon a basis or 
superstition and seom~oy -- a oroaa between aetr olo&Y end eor oory , with 
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a dash cf bl ack mo.e;io • The epir 1 t o of earth, water and air are cue
tully consulted 1n all undertakin;a , and a very elaborate systaa of 
divination io practiced. This appliec to the bulk of people, not , of 
cour se, to the educated. 

These various elemonte 1n Chinese roli i on have resulted 1n the 
nolution of a people with a peculiar COO!bination of eyetical stoioiem, 
ethical precept s , i 71orant superetition , relici ous tolerance, anceetral 
vo:1eration, an<l. cer•onial behavior . They hel p keep the birth rate • 
hij;h, the fo.ma .,..u, tradition etron;, waoon in a 1"" le;;al etatuo, 
and expenditures on tunorals, births, weddin;;a and reli:;ious practicea 
oxtro::ely great , lihile adversity, poverty, death and exploitation t.re 
accepted rltb a ratalim bowilderin- to tho \leetorn mind. 

8 . The family unit is &11-importo.nt in China. 

'i!\e i'II.Dde:1cntal unity of Chinese l ife 1a baced upon the sanctity of 
the fooily ;;roup. Chinoeo society 1s a social decocracy of oyriad fo:o l.ly 
corporations , llhose relations are dcte!'r'inci by an elaborate social code. 
he l ocal :;ovenu:tent 1a thus a patriarchal uaooiation of eldora , hoads 

"" fanilies, and this fact secures tho per petuation of a remarbbly 
atable local :ove~ent even in t r oubled tiMes . 

The family syot~ , pranot od by Confucian teaohin-, emphasizes 
respect and obedience or children for the parents, and tl1e oblir,ation of 
parents to hove as many mal e offsprin~ a• possible. It also calla ror 
a divicion of the inherited holdin- a among tho oaleo. These proccpta 
have helped maintain a hi~ birth rate and have boen r esponsible for 
ovor- incroaain' subdivis ion of land . 

9 . Sho.n;;hai 1s net China I 

In discussion conditions in China, it 1e wll to r «:tcmber that 
Shanghai is not the whole of China. too troquontly "What iG happening 
in Sho.nghai -- by rar tho woalthieet and moat important city finan
cially , induetr ielly, and oomercially - - 1a erroneously aeaunod to bo 
t rue of China . 'l'ho error is made easy by tho fact that so much of what 
appears in En.::;liah and in the foroi l;ll pr ess h written in Shan~&i or 
!lank.ing. There are very lar~;e areas in the interior of China with 
teoa1nt; population which are largely priaitivo and isolated eoon<1111ic 
uni t s . Transportation and connunication aro so poor that oconallic 
chances oocurrinr in one part of Chins ""Y net have tJ:tlY repercuaaiona 
on other parts for a very 1~ tl.J::e , or nover . Enormous distances (net 
to bo meaaured in miles, but in tro.nsportation facilities) oxiet bet•on 
the coast and tho interior. It tal:ea a l en tine t or the repercua
niono OJ:' econOilliO Ohan(lOS to percolate throuo::h tho inter ior and rural 
arena , and there oro doubtloas numerous oanmunitios in China llhoso 
pr1nitive economic life has renained unatrocte~ by nuctua.tiona in the 
price ot silver in l o34 and 1S35. 
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A glance at the chart on the next p••e, tor oxaople showa how 
" n -o ' danGer ous it ie to spo&k of China 118 thouth it wore 11s hat:~oc;eneouo 

econ<lllicsll y 11& the United States, Japan, or a.ny European oowtt;ry , On 
the chart are the pricoe in terms or per cent of the t erm price or a. 
staple l ike rice preva.Uin~ in enoh province in October 1935 a.a eonpnTod 
with January 1931 , .,.,o variations arc in sane cnaos enormous; frc:a a 
.:.rop of 51 per oont in the ,..estern province or Chin&hai to a riae or 
19 per cent in the adjoinin- province or SinltiAu~· Variations all"ort 
aa creat could be shown for wheat pr ices . It theeo variations exbted 
tor auoh hi~y rta.ndardh od, atflple and tra."\a'>Ortable c<emoditiee, it 
is clear that one must apeak with caution of price movettents, ~o 
ratos, business conditione in "China~ , 

On the other hand, it "ool d be incorrect to a.aswne th11t tho bulk 
of Chinese peopl e r ena.ina unaffected by t 1·ende in fore i:;n t r ade, or 
expa.nDion or contra ction or cr edit , or ohan~ea in the price of exported 
and ~ported 09mCQditiea . The farmer hae to aell his surplus crop -
no matter how s:u.ll that "IIY be -- to r eroha.nt s 'Wilo in turn sell to 
lar~er cor ohanta. •he price or those crops ia inevitably influenced 
b: conditions pr.,.,.ilin.- in the lar&er contere, and in tr.e world . "he 
interest r ate paid by the :nall cerchnnt , and the aoount of credit he 
nay obtain ia likewiae atfecteJ by conditione prevailin- in the 0<111-

reroial centers . So a drain of silver fr01:1 the interior to Shan{;ha1, 
or out or Shan.;hai to ror ei1j1 countr ies, or alterations in yue.."\ exchanGe 
rates , sooner or l ater a.rrcct with varying do.;r eea of intensity larse 
number s of communities in China. 

B. ECO:lOI!IC BACKGROU!m 

10. China 1a not rich in natural r esources . 

The extent ot China ' G miner al roaourcea is a ::1atter or J:IUCh dispute 
and widely differ ent estimates , Complete surveys with modem technique 
have never been made. It ia possibl e , ther efor e , that there in more 
rather t han l ese minora! wealth than is now lmovm to exist. t:J.ner o.l 
wealth is chiefly concentr ated in t he rou J}o, hi ;I> , and sparsel y popu
lated parts of the country, Coal, it 1e ...:reod, io the t:~ost important 
roaourco , but s i nce tho t r ansportat ion i s poor the fields aro not 
readily acceuible and China imports mor e coal than she exports . n>o 
iron r esources n ade up or l o.,...GJ"ade or e are call and widely acatter od 
and, therefore , do not lond tbeoselveo to ~odarn lar~;e- scale 10otboda ot 
extr action . ln t ho other c~onnotals , auch as copper , l oad, &inc, and 
particul arl y silver , China is very poor . She io , h0'0'0'1$r, the leadinr 
wor l d pr oducer of both antimony end tun~eten, produc~ today about 
70 per cent of the wor l d pr oduction ot the f orMer , and about 50 per 
cent of the latter . Sho also pr oduces oonoidorablo quantit ies or tin 

and manganese ore . 
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~e diver gence or opinion aa to the petr olouc resourcea is puttl in, . 
J.eeor din• to several authors there 11 little oil in China; other s claim 

ther e ia a coderately ,ood supply of oil ( l ocateS in the pr OTinces of 
Sinldan~ and Kanau) 1 and a r ecent report by an .American export atatoa 

that the aupply of oil in Chinn is onou ~h to supply the .mole world for 
300 year a I The author who quote a this estimate admits that oxioting 
l!Oll• have tailed, b\lt he attributes thio to the inadequacy of tho 
survey work. 

J:uch ot China oonaiats of steppes, desert and countainoua territory. 
Even wero tho outlyinz provinces ot L'on.;olia, Tibet , and SinJcian:; to be 

included, thoro would be leas l and fit for cultivation than thoro ia in 
tho United Statoa. 

11. Ia China ' s population grow1Dp1 

!:obody knowal Tho authoriti!'l diaacroe but tho canconaua ot opinion 
amon; those who havo studied tho quest i on is that China ' s population ia 
inor euing. Evon tho approximate population ia unlcn011ll . Doapite f re

quent rovernment oonauaoa, tho authorities differ widely in their esti 
mates . Scr1e clail:o tho population to be aa l ow aa 300 million, and 

others aa hijh as 480 Dillion. the cajority of scholars pla~e tho 
fi;;ure noar 425 to 460 million. 

Tho birth rate is very high, but so 18 tho death rato. Tho birth 
rato i a ost:!nated around 45 por thou a and . Even in Japan it h only 32, 

while in tho United States it ia alrulat half t hat of Japan - 18 . Only 
in Rusaia doe a tho birth rate probably equ.t.l China ' a. But the popula
tion in China 1a kept dO'IItl by a very ~.! :;h death rate - - nuch hi 'her than 
in any country...., know or. Famines , floods , civil wars , poatilence, 

mnl-nouriahmont , infanticide, unbelievable 1snorance, scanty medical 
tacilitioo, rutlueaa exploitation and extreno poverty make tho infant 
dea.th rato onormouo and the averar;o apan of life abort . A Chinese 

writer recently r eported that lut year -- and past yeara -- 24,000 
dead infanta were piolcoi up in the atreota or Shan:;h.ai alone. 

12. Tro.neportation and oom:nunioation are terribly inadequate. 

~ra.neportation taoilitios ~ f r aa the ooa.at end rivera aro so 

primitive, ao inadequate that it 1a not unusual for a fC!linO to exist 
in one ro · ion with literally hundreds of thousand a etarrl.ng to death, 
while only a tn hundred .,u ea e.wt:;~ the crops are adequate. Ther e are 

only acme 7, 000 miloa of ra.ilroad (compared with 250, 000 in the United 

States} , moat of it built 20 to ~0 years ago. Tho roadbeds , equipment, 
roll in$ atook, and managament are tor the noat part in very bad ahape. 
Good hi~s are lik....Sae aearce . Except tor trails , t her e are in thAt 
hu;;e ructod country only about 25, 000 mllea ot roada altosethr. , (_!ho 
United Statoa has 100 tillles "'or e -.han that in paYed roads alone . ,.ater 

tran l'port -- coastal vo .. el, riYer boat , canal barge oarrieo a con-
aidere.blo portion ot China'• ccmnorce, but over moat of China's area, 
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~oods &ro carried by lUll or an~ power , lt has been stated that 20 
~r cent of China ' a population o.re engaged in transport in ono form or 
anothor l Evon allowin" tor much oxag&eration, it ia evident that poor 
transportati on 1s a oerioua obato.clo to a hi;;hot• national incano, 

Tho present llovormont is mal< in • atrenuoua of fort s to in prove the 
railroads end hi~a, but two- thirds of tho heavy railway drbt (about 
1 billion yuan) is in default, and , therefore , it is very dirticult to 
at ract tho capital ao eoroly needed tor ropaira and new coMtruction • 

• o rail""' conatruction that is ;oin- on 1e tinancei almoat wholly 
with """'eatic capital . It is reported that & Corman concern 1e wooly
inc 10 million yuan of rai lroad material on credit, t~ 7-yoo.r bonds 
tor oecurity, but auoh strme are insit;nitioant compared to Ylhat is needed. 

13. China 1a prodCI!llin.o.ntly an agricultural country, yet is 
a net importer of food! 

Over 80 per cent of tho people aro enra;od in aericul t ure . "'he 
ta.naa ere tiey - - in the denser areas about 1 acre per holdin,· -- end 
o.re cultivated TOrJ intensively by pr ia1t1vo yet most painet&Jd.n& 
nethods . Despite irri :ation and tertilil&tion, m~ch of tho aoil has 
bocoeo iapoveriohod and y iolda ere canpar&tivoly poor . 

l!overtheloos , there are ao many old and youn;;, wttlen and chil dren 
on~a::;od in farming that tho total agricultural output of China is high. 
Tho output has t o be hi;h to keep 400 million pooplo alive, ainco Ch ina 
produces only a relatively t r iflin- ~ount of aurpl ua raw ~atoriala and 
anufactured &code with which to purchase llllporta . China. r anks hi •,h in 

the production ot rice , corn, wheat , millet, ""od oil, beano, '"'oct 
>ctat0.1s, pennuta , and 11'&llnuts. It ia thir d in the pr oduction ot cotton 
(producin:; ono- te>UJ"th ot the United Statu' output) , and von lar- o 
quant itieS or tObaCCO, IU~&r CRn8 0 bamboo, gin&or, ~ushroa&S0 licorice, 
eeaare , ro.peseed, etc . 

China does not pr od• co a surplus of roods . Notwithstandin• tho 
lo.rGO o.roas ot cultivatable l and in China, and tho largo n=ber or 
peoplo on;; aged in to.nnin ; , Chino. is not a f ood oxportinc; country • Sho 
oxporta oO!:\e and illroort s other s , but on balane>o aho is a net ~oortor 
of & ana.ll amount . · n.ou ·h producin• a ero than one- third of the world ' a 
buo;o rice crop, and 600 million bushels of 'llhoat, Cbin& ~porta e&ch 
year lar;;o quantities ot rico (90 Dillion yuan in 1935) , and ot 'llho&t 
and meat t lour (40 a1111on yuan in 1935) . 

14. Bulk or the popul ation J.:eopa only two jwooa ahoa.d of starvation. 

Deapite tho tact that China cultivated a lo.rge area with o.n inten
oive application of hand labor, t horo is rarely an abunclanco of food tor 
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the entire populatloot. Tho peasant f&Mer 1a wnercil'ully exploited on 
nery hand . Each year :;roat numbers of tha. have to paVID soi:1AI of tho1r 
"'ea;;ro property l.n ordor to obtll.i.n tu.ndo to carry thEm throuch till 
harvoat , or for o. !\moral or .reddl.nr , anrl tho intoroot chnrgoo nay bo 
aa hi•h o.s 10 per cent a month . 'l.''ne o.verat;o fiLl'lll flll'lily conau:noa Cllmoot 
half ita output a.nd tho other half of tho •all crop passes throu ;h tho 
hands of ao l'UUl,Y llliddlaon, and is aubjeot to auch hi •)l transportation 
costs thnt tho fiiJ""!er rocoivos very little for his pr oduce. ~on that 
little is roduood by burdans01:1e taxes . 

the cryin: need in China is not tor 11oro land, but tor greater 
yields on the land already cultivated, and a larger shuo of tho returns 
to the peasant for hia product . Better seeds, more fertilizer, pr otec
t ion o. · ainst plant diaeo.sea , extension of irri&ation and dykeo, aro 
sorely needed to raiao the output por aore , 'vhilo better t r ansportation 
faoilitics, removal of aomo of the very burdonsoce taxes , tmprovonont of 
rt~&l credi; a , and better markettng fac111tiea , will give the peasant a 
chanoo to ir.tprove his inconceivably l cm sto.ndo.rd of living. 

~Industrialization of C~i.n& is in ita i.ntanoy. 

Cbly sene 20 yoan a,;o virtually all in:luatry mus confined to the 
oottn;;e vnriety. L!ost of it still is. f. von in cotton weavin• , tho most 
advonced of the modern ltiMufaoturtng industrioa in Chins, it ie ostit!u\tod 
that tour- fiftho of tho cotton cloth conawned in China is mo.do on hand 
lo~.1S . Less than 1 por oont of the population of Chino. is connected 
with la.r- e-oct>le industry, ond there aro only aano half doten minoa 
equipped ttith modern tlAchinory . The only in<lustries tho.t ho.ve roached 
tho large factory sta;;e are the toxtilo, cisarette, t>Atch, oil oruahin,<;, 
papor ~akin6, and flour mlllin- -- with cotton opinnin;; a.nd 'IIC&Yinls tar 
in tho lead. 

r oreign conpanioa have tokon t.lte initiative in t he industr lalizo.
tio'l and oithor m&DA&e or control most of tho large factories . Uore 
than half the cotton textile mills, for eXAMple, are ovmed by the 
Japo.nese, who oporo.to their mills much moro etfioiently than do their 
Chinese oocpetitor~ . In the past ff1W yeiLl'll, a much hoi&ttened tariff 
a~ainst ioporta has countero.otec! the koonor OC'Mpetition of foroi 'll pro
ducers of certain it!l:'ts , and has been roaponaible for the esto.bliahr.lont 
ot anoral hundred !.'&stories. Yet it will take nany c!ocades at the 
rato China is prosreaain;; nOIY before indurtrWhation of China will 
roach even adoleacence. 

lG. Labor is cheap, inottioient, unorr,a.nltod , and badly exoloitod. 

'i'he wages of labor in industry are oxtremoly low, ra.nsin · frOI!I 
. 4'> yuan (or 15 oento in lhtited states Monoy) per workitll: day 1n tho 
minoa a.nd cotton apinnin ~. to double that for carpenter s aud nason a , 
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anJ triple that tor ahipbulldin • A rec~.t icve.ti&ation showod the 
avore..:;o \'lage ot iruiustrial 1r0rkora in Shan 7lai in 1934 to be . 115 yuan 
a day (i . e . , 17 U. s . cents) for a 1~ hour day . Tho hours or labor 
0.1'0 loll(;, 10 to 12 boil~(; COI:li!IOD , Olld thou ;h there O.l'O laws l'C(;Ul&ting 
workinS oonditiorus , min!J.Iwo wnges, etc. , no employer aosoo to obey then. 
•aces have been fallin,:: in the past three years and unemployment 1n

Greae1n:;-. 

tnG:Iploy:>Ont and undor- Mploy>:>ent: are tho .ravest Of China' a e&ey 

social proble:ns. In rural districts tho tamer is partiolly employed 
tor nest of the year , 111\ilo lar;;e numbers obtain only occasional 110r:C . 
In the lo.r~;e citioa conditions are even worae. E-tcry disaster , flood, 
drou~ht, civil disturbance, aonds hordes or ~eople to the lar~e coastal 
cities socking SCI!\e sort or worlc, at ~ wn;;ec l'lho.tsoover. In Shan.~hai 
alono it is estimated that severo.l hundred thouennd of such pooplo live 
in ,.ud huto hastily throrm up by thOlll.sel veo . 

Tihen tho Ca:mrunista dcninoted the Kuomintant; , 1924 to 1927, unionim 
ns encour&~;ed, but since then the nunbor ot unionists has fallen CCSI
ddsrably. The proaent GO"VOrncent ';hou&)l rooo.;;nhi:lg the legality and 
desirability of unions oncour&~;es organisation or aoployera anJ haa aub
joctod labor unions to definite political cCSitrol . l'uch more wido-
are&d than labor unions are local -uilds, of ancient orie;in, l'lhich 
ro&Ul &te apprenticeships, prices and maator workmo.n rolationshipe in 
tho handicraft industria. , much as they did in En~land and Fr~~nco bo!'ore 
the Industr ial Revolution. 13ut , as to bo expected, it is the modern 
labor union that is activo in the I5TO\Ti"G otru:ll;le for better worlcing 
conditions. Sovernl hundre~ stri~os toolc place last year, many of thom 
auocoos!'Ul . Yet the nw:~bor of unionized worker. 1o ao 'l!lall a propor
tion of tho population that the effect on tho total situation 11 
not:;li:;ible . 

17. With ouch extr emely l ow .,..:;es and lOJII!i hours , !by doesn ' t 
~a capture a -rea1:_or eharo o!' tor eiJ!P markets? 

L<.w wages do not molto l011 ccstz of production, The importo.nt 
measure is the productivity of that labor, i . e . , tho cost or production 
per unit of output , Chinese l abor hna extrCIIlel y low productivity bo
ca.uae; 

(1 ) C&pital 1a scarce and interost rataa are very high . '!'he 
Chinese are , therefor e, at a diea~vanta&e 'll!lenevor 1111ch 
capital ia noodod in production. 

(2) 

(s) 

17orkera are i7torant, illiter ate, o.nd haven •t even ,., 
elementary aoicntitic Jcnowled&e or appreciation of 
mechanical methode o!' production. 

Transportation facilities are very bad, and the expense of 
seourin- any r aw material from the interior ia hi~. 
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(5) 

Efficient bueineea or&enization, ICientiric research , stand
ardization of equip!)Uint , aro alrlost unknO\m. '!'here 1e no 
ganero.l uee or wei~hts and neaeurea , and local cuatQI!\a vary 
crootly. 

llotwithataodin.; a d01:1ettic rorlcet or 350-450 million people 
large scale production is not pro1oted, because of tho law ' 
inca:>e, poor tranenortation, inter-port duties, aonctary con
tusion, civil wara, and lack ot ~unication. 

n.e consequence of all these handicaps 1e that China iapcrta, tor 
exe::~ple , autonobilea and caohinery tram the \Jnitod states despite the 
raot that China has iron and coo.l tu1d the American m:~rker cet a 20 to 50 
times more wages l 

18. China ' s Govormnent f'illMCO is in a bad way . 

:he problema of public finance have alwaya conatituted a source ot 
..ajor difficulty tor tho Central <:ovenmant. Conetaotly recurrin• civil 
warfare has neceasitated heaTJ expenditures , while the atransth ot 
looo.l covernnents haa seriously liJ:lited t:anking ' a revenues . 'i'he 1ource 
or the Central r.ovorn::>Ont • a revenues 1a almost entirely indirect taxes . 
The be;;1nn1nga of an inoClllle tax haa been recently instituted. Sone r ev
enues ar e shared with the provincial covon11:1enta, in proportions which 
vnry lrlth the pOI'ter ot the Contr o.l Government to compel their riJilliseion. 
Cuatans , by tar the coat important sou roo ct rovenuo, yields betl.een 
55 per cant and 66 por cant of total revenue receipts of' the Central 
:iovortllnent , but !lost ot it is already pledred tor specific debt service, 
Difficulties of collection arc great. !Tot only do costa run as hi:;h aa 
10 per cent ot roceipta, but sa>:;&).in• 1a very CCI:Il:\on, especially into 
areas controlled by tho Ja;.aoeae. Revenue i'rOCI salt taxes arc also 
iJ:::>ortant , conatitutln;; a third of tho national revenue. 

Less than 10 per cent of the total rovenuea go toward what we con
aider ordinory govcrmuental functions . Alrloat a half tho total revonuco 
- - a proportion oquallod in tow countries -- ia tor mil itary expendi
tures . Loan service aooounta for another 26 por oont and suba1~iea 
tllko an additional largo olioc. Expenditures roao tra:n 435 million yuan 
in 1929 to 898 million in 1934. 

Inovitablo dcticita , 81:10untinc; in recent years to about 100-150 -,11-
lion yuan have to be •et b-J borr owint at the very hit;~! r ates ot 8 to 12 
per cont . :ho total indebtodnea~ or the Centro.l Goven:tllent 1a r..u~hly 
oatimated to bo bot110on +} and 5 billion yuan, it old l oans are included, 
but service is not be in· r.1et on all:toat halt of it. Several or the 
important foroig;n debts amounting to some 700 million yuan have a lien 
on apecifio sources or rovenue , so interest ie boinb paid, but on moat 
other foreio:> loans payment is 1n arrears . The Govermnent bond• sell 
at 1 iolds ranc in• frat! 10 to 15 per cent. 
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Tho national debt ia o3traoely scall When r educed to per capita 
amounts , but the notional inc<111e 14 eo low, and the source of nat i onal 
revenue oo r estr iote<l , and the portion allocated to payment abrot.d eo 
luce, that the total debt constitutes a heavy burden on the Uationt.l 
~ovcrnmcnt. The Govornoont is unable to finance its lonna by di r ect 
et.loe of ita bcnda to tho people, so it borrowa from the Central t.nd 
s•i- '3DYernoent banlca and a.llo f r o:: the modern- stylo banks , loavln • a a 
aocurity its bonda which ue accepted nt only 50 per cent face Yalue . 
~e banks sell securities fraa tiloe to tu-. and credit the Gonnrent 
with tho proceeds . 

In February 19:56 tho Central Cover=ont announced the consolidation 
or 33 internal loane (totnlinr!; about 1. 5 billion yuan) into one l oan. 
By longthonin:; tho maturity dntes , the ann•1nl rod«nption chort;e has boon 
roduood and samewhot relieved the pressure on tho Government rinoncea - 
a ~rooauro that was asgrnva.ted by tho charp decline in custoos roooiptc 
durin(; the last f011r months . 

19. ':he oritish and the Jaoanese han luge 8\lllft invested in China . 

Or the ~ billion yuan rou:;hly ostirated to be invested in China by 
roreiGDers , England supplied more than a third, and Japan a lit tle leas . 
Part of the Engliallnan ' e annoyance at our silver procrm or i ; in&ted in 
hh belief that ridnr- price of silYOr \'111.8 bad for his holdings or 
Chinese investments. Japan ' s interest 1n China alae is enhanced by the 
to.ot that more th&n throe-fourths of her .t'oreit;n investments nro 1n 
China. t.neric&na hove &bout 200, 000, 000 yu&n (i . e . , about GO million 
U. s. dollars) invested in Chin&. 

l1o tore1GD capital has been flowill,s into Chin& durin:; the lut tow 
yenra ( except the United StAtes cot~on-'01!\e&t l oan) . On the oontr...ry, 
thoro has been a IIOYement ot eapital out of China, due chiefly to the 
disturbed politico.l aitu&tlon. Chin& neode co.oita.l vory badly, but 
procpeots of borrowinr lo.rGe sums abr oad oro not ~ood unl ess acme 
r;ovcrmnont gives her a l oan in excheJl!;O .!'or e<r~o coneeuion, or t. 

Consortium again ber;ina to operate in return for turther r estr iction 
ot China ' s sovereignty. 

20. China has al~· had AI\ ~W'Ifavor&blo" ba.lonce or trade, 
bUt & *t avorablebelanoe or P9""'nts . 

China hae tor the lut 20 yeus imported ouclt aore th&n she ex
ported and met the peymentQ tor her inport oxooae with rt!lllittance r r<E 
Chinese abr oad, by ex-pendit uree in China o.t' roreiGDer s ond t oreirn 
institutions, &nd by imports of f ore1'.?' e&pital . She oven reoei ve<l 
onouth to pay tor a constant excess or inporta of ailvor and uau&lly 

a0t1e or &old, 
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In the laat ffiW yoara the situ.tion hae radioallf alter-.! . Her 

import t>xceaa rGma1ns larc;o (344, 000, 000 yuan in 1935), but hor capacity 

to pay for that excess has declined seriously. (a) Immigrant rarnittancoa 

which used to be a very i:nportent eouroo of foroir,n revenue ( oCl"le 

300 t>Ulion yuan 1n 1930) have fallen ow1n;: to tho 'IIOrld depreoaion; 

(b) capital 1a 1'lowil'll; cnn: 1nat~ of 1n bec&uao or the political 

di.turbo.noe, nonetary Wloerta1nty and depression 1n Chin&1 and (c) 

forei!:}lors aro apendb;; leu 1n China. The coneequenee hae been a 

heov;t outflow of silver and ·old for tho first time 1n 20 years , ac

centuated by r1ain6 prico of aUvor abroad. In the years 1932-33-3'~36, 

600 a 1llion yuan of ailvor and gold left the oO\Uitry ler;ally 'llhile 

Chinese writers ostitlate that at lout half u .. oh -.s mu·"lod out . 

C. CBDIA1 S FOREIGil TRADE 

21. Chine il:morts INCh more than abe eX"OOrte. 

China hoa had an excess of il:morto for 20 years . Tho loss of Lan

ohuria, which in the late t>tantiu had developed o large export bolanoo, 

roducod the exports o-eatly. It wo.s only because of the hei&)ttened 

reatriotiona on 1mporta, and because of t he drop of 1nca:ee 1n ~ 

after 19lH that the import excoas '11'111 prevented frOI:l akyl"ocket1n(;o Aa 

it wu, Chin&' o total foreir;n purchuee 1n each of the past five years 

were almost double her solos. 

(Chin&' • forci::n trade for t he past six year a ia shown in acr-e 

detail 1n one of the aco01!1'1)&DY1n$ larg e colored charta, " China - Foroio> 

'r'rade . China ' 1 trade balance since 1926 ia plott ed ~~non- other data 

on tho other larce colored chart , "Chino- Economic Situation" . ) 

22 , Tho United States 1a China's molt important curtocer, 

'iiid a oet inoorto.nt souroo of aup'Oly . 

A nixth of China's oxpo1·ts h recorded ne t~oin& to Honr; Kon;;. In

amuoh as Br ithh controlled Hon3 Kon~ is little more than an 1mportant 

port 'ld1ieh tapa tho Southeaetern portion of China, trade with lion:; Konr 

ia in a senee da=eetie rather than foroi;n. Ot the pure!y torei~ 

countries, tho United Ste.tea is China • a chief ouat<Qer, with Japan 

aooond, and GreAt Eritain third. ~1e purchase about one- fourth or China' 1 

exports , and Japan (inoludinz Korea) purohaned in 1935 one-aixth. British 

Indio., GoMIM¥, France, and the J:etherlo.nds purohoeed 3 to 6 per cent each. 

In sourc01 or aupn}y the United States ranke first, thout;h the u

tont of her load dr oppOd sharply in 1935. ':lo aup,l1ed 19 por cent ot 
Chin&' a import a , and tho nearest cCillpotitors for the lee.din.,. position 

were Japo.n with 15 per oont, Gennany with 11 por cent, ond Gr eat Britain 
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with 10 per eent • r;othor1and India e.rul Br it1ah India tellOTrod with 
about 5 per eent ee.ah . 

!l:,. Jo'roo 1929 to 1934 our ahe.re of aa.loa to China increased conaidoro.bly. 

In the six yoara , 1929 to 1934, we aup~lied e. constantly gr~ 
aha.re ot China •a iJ:lperta, but purchased only tho see pr oportion or her 
exports . 

:o inoree.sed our ahe.ro or China ' a buainoea (exclusive of ·:anchurit.) 
tron 19 per cent to 27 pe r cent of her imports , while Japan ' s dropped 
tron 18 to 11; Gr eat Br ita in ' s share increased fra-t 9 to 12 por cont , 
CormNcy" ' s rose trall 5 t o 9 per cent , and British India hel d her orm. 

In purchases f1·an China. we continued to take e.bout the SDMO propor 
tion - 18 per cent of her exports , o:iree.t Pritain ' s shnrc inoroe.aed 
sli<)tt l y (7 per cent to 9 per cent} it llon• r.on- 1a not included; if 
8011;; Xon,; export a woro included in China ' a oxport trade, Great 'lritain •a 
aha.ro would havo ahcmn a vory large drop . Japan ' a sho.rc dec11nad troa 
17 to 15 per cent, and • 're.noo dropped tr0111 8 to 4 per cent . Sritiah 
ln<lia doubled her sho.ro, 011 did the J:etherlanJa , while ::lomo.ny's in
creased sliGhtl y . 

24. Compl ete roverco.l in our Chinesb trade in 1935. 

'l'he United States ho.a tor nany yeo.ra sold to China 50 per cent 
tiOro thnn she purche.aed tram China. But in 1935 a CCitlplete rovoroal 
too:C place. Inrtoad or selling China 50 per eont more than '11'0 bou.s)!t , 
we bou&ht a.lnort double t e count ...,. sold to Chine.. In 1934, tor 
exanplo, our aalos to China were .;69 .,illiono and our purcha.sea 
44 .,illions; 111\er oa a in 1935 our sales were 33 r.ill1Cilo nnd our pur

c!·aoen f64 oillions. for tho first tine in at l eaat ton year• we had 
a le.rso jmport oxooaa instead or o. l argo export excess in our trade with 
Chinn. 

This marked shirt in t r11do was due not to MY general aitu11t i on, 
but chiefly to conditions peculilll" to tho trr.do botwocn the United 
States u.nd China. 'l'hia h evidenced by the fo.ot tho.t 111\ilc our total 
exports in 1935 119ro 7 per eont c;rcator than in 1S34, our exports to 
China wore 44 per cent loss . <n tho other hand , wher eas China ' a total 
exports in 1935 -.;ere on'IY'"8 per c""t more in 19;55 than in 19S4, ahe 
aold tho vnited :itatoa ~ per cent ~:~oro in 1935 tl-.an abo did in l 915t . 

Our abe.re o f Chinn ' a i:trport s dropped trcm 27 per cent in 1934 to 
19 per oent in 19;55 , while Japan • • ahe.re inoreaaed tra:n 12 per oont to 
15 por cent u.nd Ger~~~~WY' • from 9 to 11 por cont . Groat B.rite.tn •a 
ahe.re outte;od along with that or tho United Sto.tos , u.rt"not noiU'ly so 
much, droppinG only tran 12 to 10 per oent . 
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In coutre.at to tho drop in the she.re of ChinA • & business obte.1ncd 
by h:lcrioe.n pr oducore , wo increased tho proportion we took of China • o 
total exports from 17 t o 23 per cent , •milo Japan did not inoroaeo hoi' 
she.ro, e.nd Groe.t Br itain docreaaol hera !'ran about 10 to 9 per cont. 

In :short , "rom the point of neu o~ our tre.u.U.~· rel.Atlcu>e , Chine. 
!!!! every reason~~ thanlctul £2!:. ~ .!:2!.! nla;red 2z_ the linited"€ti::'tos 
1n Chine. 's forei;jll ~of 1935, -

25. •hy did thia sudden reversal in t:nited •tatea- Chins t rade ooourt 

aJ'tly bOO&U8e Of OUl' a~;ricultural pOliOYJ partly because Of 
Chlneae conditions , and partl;y because of tho nature or cor.t!loditieo 
thAt bulle large in our trade with China, 

Chins purohued 11 per cent less inporta in 1935 than in 1934, 
but her 1,.-.,orta from us dropped 36 oor cent (in terna or ;yue.n) . Tho 
bulle of our decroaa0<1 se.lca to China in 1935 -re in raw cotton, loe.t 
tebe.cco, and wheat , 'lut it was only in ""'oe.t that 11e l ost to scmo 
other country (Australia. • :her eas Chine. bou ·)It 3 million yuan mora 
ol' ""'eat in 1935 than in 1934, abo bou~ht 20 1111ll1on less - or all:loet 
nono - !'rae the tnitod States! 

In tho case of cotton, hol'fovor , ue sold thO!!! 28 n ill1on ;yuan len, 
but that 1TOB no groato1· proportionate loea the.n auftered b;y other cotton 
oxporti.nt; countriea to China. 7le still sold hor alnlost hal! her cotton 
1.1!\porta. :his dooa not ~can, however , that our cotton prosr • me.y not 
be partl;y responsible for Chins ' s total deoreuo in cotton icporta. 

Loa.t tob:>.cco preaonto a sa:>ew!tat different picture. ':':'c turnhh 
Cl.ina practically all . er 1mnorts, and therefore the decrease in her 
total imports o.r lea.t tobocco or 22 million ;yuan all co::e out ot our 
exportu. 

Our incroaood purohaooo f r an China in 1935 can bo expl ained oh1otl;y 
on ~;rounds of tho particular cODlloditics doo.lt with . The bulle of our 
inoroo.sed purc!lnaoa was in tun · oil, raw aillc and uool, seoeme aeod, 
poe.nut oil , and ogiJ: albw:ton . On throe or thc~o 1te=a - raw silk and 
wool , pee.nut oil , and tun• oil - our tot e.l iJolporta fr<l:l all countries 
increased cuch c ore than our l::lporta or thoae itoc& tr= China, and 
ns due to cauaea independent or aOVOIIIento in oxehan;e rates or prioea 
in China. 'i'hou s~> our ~orts ot ses"""' seed ecce chiotl;y frOCI Chine., 
the increase in ita ic?ortation also he.d little to do 11ith ohant;U in 
;yue.n exchan ; e or pr iooo. 

2G, Latost dato. show Chine. ' G il:!porto oontinuin(!; 
to dool!ile and her eX'Oorta to incree.se. 

1n January 1936 her exports -re ~ per oent r;rea.tnr than in 
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January 1935 (but no veator thnn 1n lieoa .bor 1!:135) , and her U:!porta 
33 per cent leaa then in J11nuary 1935 (but 7 per cent l eas than in 
DooCI"'bcr 193~ ·:ro loat our proportionate oharo of her importo (i . e , , 
hor imports f rom tho United Stntos deor oe.aed 33 por cent) , but our pur
ohoaea trcm China inoreued 90 per cent , thou~h Chinn ' s total oxpol-ta 
to o.ll countrioa inorenaod only ZB por cent , 

>or the eecond conae utive month - and the firat tillte 1n llal\Y 

decades -- Cbina had an excou of c"'?crta. Ir the tre:td continuos, abo 
will end tho year with an ezcess of exports -- for tho f irat th:.o 1n at 
l east 20 :years. Thh would 17eatl:y hel p rclnOTO the pressure apainat 
her balance of payments and ;yuan exchange. 

27. 1\'ho.t are China' a ohie!' exports and ir.lports? 

'i:here is no ainPle ita:1 , or cle.asitication, vlhioh daoinatea China. ' • 
i•.ll)orts or exports . Tho tllO itans we cu.tooaril;y az;socinte mth China 
tea and raw ail!- - - constitute to;;ether only about 10 per cent of her 
exports , Both have declined in icportance becaase China's chief tea 
an<! silk competitors in India, Ceylon, and Japan, have .teadil:y iz-Drove:l 
the qUillity and fostero-l ata::dardbation of r;r adoa, a procrc:: China 
has t ailed to adopt , 

Other important itct:~o of exports aro cot t on yarn; metals end min
et•o.la, chiefly tin , tUil&sten , o.ntl.l:lony; ogga ond ocs pr oducts; furo and 
okina, wood oil , raw silk; silk piece ~oodo ; l"a" cotton. Each of theao 
olaoait'ications constitutes about 5- 6 por cent of China ' s export a. One
fourth of China ' a exporte consist of food, drink, and tobacco, and ono
halr or ra"' ateriala and e~ei-J:Wlutaotured •oodo, and only about one
e1xth of r:anutaoturod ~;ooda. 

China ' a l.l:lporta , aa to bo expoctoJ of an at;ricultural ooUDtry, oon
eht ohic1'l:y of l'tAJlufaoturod M d &lll'i-N~nu1'actured oooda, thout;h hor 
imports or food, drillY, ond tobacco bulk largo. ':'hoy oon.tituto about 
one- fifth of hor imports . Chief items or import wero mu~ala and min
ernlo , principally iron and steel; raw cot t on: rice: machinery Md toolo; 
ohomico.ls and koroaono oil , Together thoao f&\0 co.tegor ies nako up 
almoot 40 per cent of China ' a imports . 

28. '"hat do wo buy frOIIl and sell to Cbinaf 

":e buy almost exclueively raw tULteriala -- tura, tung oil, carpet 
wool , bristles , tin, goat and ldd skina, tea and rd •ilk. Our pur
cha~os of tea and raw ailk from China, hOI'tOVer , ll:10Wlted to a .. a11 
proportion of our total oonoumption , Laet :year ilrports of both itcma 
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torothe r f'roc Chi.M were lo88 than vG millions , 11h1lc our total :txworta 
of ro.,·r silk amounted to $96 millions , and of too. $17 millions , 

-..o sell Ch1:oa raw ~:~atcrio.l and mo.nu1.'aoturo<l ·oO<Is , o.._ cotton 1e 
our most mporta.nt export, tobo.ceo next; l<eroacno, """o.t , coo.l-te.r pro
d~oto , iron and oteol manufactures, o.utcaobilca, and electric ~aehincry 
aro poor thirds . OYer a fifth or our total export a ot airplanoa .,.nt 
to Chino. il: 1933 o.nd 1934, about a sixth or our kerosene exports , o.nJ a 
tmth of our tobaeoo OX!'Orts, but in 1935 tho proportion of tho latter 
t-110 was IIWCh lou. 

ThoUI;h we are Ch1:oa' a ehief custQllcr and source of oup?l y, eho 1u 

quito unimportant in our foreiGD trade except in a few Bt7icu1tural 
itena. She ranko<l in 1935 oovontecnth in our liot of custmore, and 
eleventh in the Hot of countries we bv.y f'rao . Chl..rul took only 1 . 7 
por cent of our oxporta , ,mne our :b:porte f'rao China conotituto<l leu 
than 3 per cont of our t otal il:lporta. 

D. POSSIBLE FUTURE DFVLLOPL!Ei'ZS D1 OUR TRADE 11r:ll CHDlA 

29. Ia Chl.na cuttin.; into our raw cotton narkot? 

Only potentially, by :;r cnring more for her own consu:nption -- not 
by sollin.; more to other cowttrios , In faet her pureha:los f'r<D tho 
1in1ted States in 1933 and 19:i4 were ?"cater t' .an they were in 1928 , 

1929, or 1930, thou h much lower than in 1931 an<i 1932, notrltheto.nding 
a very subotantlo.l inoroaee in her cot ton crop. In 192S-1929 cotton 
exports to China averaged 100 nillion pounds; in 1933-54 they o.vor o.r;od 

155 nillion pounds , but in 1935 they dropped to 46 n lllion pounds . 

Part of tho imnorto in 193s-34 wer e a oonooquonoo of the 10 million 

dollar cotton and wheat loan extended by tho United statea to China 

in 1933, 

China's 1934-1935 cotton crop wae about 3 , 1 aillion baloe, or 
30 per cent of our crop for t!u.t year, but her 1935-36 crop will be 

about 25 ner cent of our a , She has been inoreaain • her crop fairly 

steadily, FrQll 1930-31 to 1935-56 China' • output would have in-
or eased about 400, 000 bales (while over tho anne period our output 
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clooreued. eight tiaea that mount) ,..re it not for nry unfavorable 
weather -- noocl and drouth -- in cotton railing areu. .u it ia, 
though the cotton acreage planted. in ChiD& waa lliglttl y p-eater 
than it was l ast year, her ootton crop dropped tr ... S. l aillioo 
b&lea to 2 , 6 ail l i on. Our a, on the oontro.ry, inoreaaed. 1 aillion 

bal.••· 
China's exporta ot ra• cotton are not a taotor in the decline 

of our cotton exports . Though her exporta were 60 per oent r;reater 
laat yeo:r than in 1934. (but 25 per oent leu than in 19:53) their 
t otal wao only 70 million pourds, or only 2 per C«lt of our raw 
cotton exportal Her exports go chiefly to Japan. Le.at year China 
increased her exporta to both J apan end Oe~, but the t ot&la in
volved are aa yot too •all to warrant t eara that China Ifill aoon 
booamo a aerioua oampetitor of ours. 

!here is the frequently exproaaed. opiDion in China that nth 
aodero.te impro""'ent in the aethoda ot r&iaing ootton and in aHcl 

aolootion -- auoh •• baa been alre&cly aaclo in two or tho provinoea 
-- China will e&aily beo0111e aelf- autrioieot in cotton and even han 

a aurplua for export . If orop conditione had been tho aaae in 193& 
u in l9S4, her output woul d han been acme half million b&lea 
greater, 1111 amoUllt a uoh larger than her tot&l imports during 19114 

and 1935. 

She baa been illlporting tr.,. two to ti.,.. U:es the 11110U11t abe 

exports, hut her import• - which ca:~e chiefly rr ... the Vnited. statea 
and India - coneti tute a ateadil7 deoNiaainr; proportion of her con

aumption. Though it 11 true that ChiD& heroelf O&D oonsu:~o & veat 
de&l more cotton 1t tho etandard of living there rhea, it 1a likely 

that unless cotton pricea reoain much lower than they have China 
will inoreo.ao her output in the near tuture aore rapidly then her 

COliO\.Illptiolh 

so. Will t he United Stat .. be cut out of other foreigtl J:l&l"klta 
1t ChiD& bec.,.ea turtber liiduatrialheClt 

Not tor many deo&dU, 1t ner, will t he Chinese cut into American 
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1'ore1g11 markets tor &eythin!) other t han cotton textiles and aaao minor 
1toma. Tho rate or 1nduatr 1aliaation in China will be so alow, and the 
procresa to be ~ado before mass pr oduction methods can be devel oped 11 
so much , thet oven it J apan wre to aubjupte Chin& &nd turn all her 
etrorte toward devolopillf; China, ""'llY decades would ole.pso before Chin& 
could produce !'or export moat o!' the ne.nutaotured itCI!ls •e now export . 

'iihe.n Chinese labor boe<lllea 11ore el'tootho -- because of additional 
capital , or better technique , o r lo.er trane; ortatlon coat a - - Chin& -will 
not necessarily undor aoll ~erice.n exportore. To undersell th .. 1n 

1'oroip1 JUU'keta , Chin& 11uat pr ogr ess almost aa rapidly &S tho United 
States , else her inprovonont "Will pr ovo no advonte.ge 1n oanpotitivo 
markets . She muat o.ocumulate much more ce.pito.l the.n she now has , her 
transportation f ooilitiea muat improve coneidore.bly, eto. , oto. Japan, 
tor exomple , is muoh t'urther adV&Oced 1n industry than is Chin&, 1111d 
haa ngea thet are very lo-w oanpored with tho United States, yet we 
eoll Japa.n a boat ot nanufe.otured iteaa . 

Those "Who are · r avoly concerned loat tho Japanese or Chineeo over
take ua in te~~ical and business ettioionoy apparently OTCrloot tho 
taot that progroaa 1a oonti.nually beln& made bore. ':.'here 1e eurely no 
i.ndicatio.n that the rat e or teohnologioal e.dvance has s l o-wed down in tho 
United Ste.tes , nor oan it be reasonably cla~ed that no further pr o-rose 
is to be expected trom our engineers and businooo men 1n the teoh.niquo 
of pr oduotion end market in!;. 

or-ani&ation and 
a r7 

Thor o "Will be an i.noroaso ot Chin&' 1 oxporte ot those manufa ctured 
t;ooda "Which require tho leaat technical akill on the part ot operatora , 
the groatoat pr oportion ot labor to capital, and "Which are 11ade of r .. 
m&ter iala with tho loaat transportation ooato . 

Textiles o!' tho cheaper &rade will doubtless show the greateot in
crone 11mong the i.nduatrtal goods . But much of the foreizn ca.pital a.nd 
ability, in the event or Ja panese penetra.tion, will go into t r ansporta
tion faoi litieo and minin&, with tho r esult tha.t grains and raw matori&la 
will be cheaper and the workor .Ul ha-re 11oro to opond on ll@uf&otured 
r;ooda. 1Tith i.ncreaeod capital and improved rana;;occnt , in China, her 
national incane •ill inorou e , and abe rill be a bettor ll&rkot tor torolt;n 

&OOdl o 

32. An i.nduatrialiled Chin& rill mean more not l ou fore i t?' 
trade for Chin&. 

It cannot be too frequently ata.ted that 1noresoed produoti Yity on 
tho part ot a people reaulta in more trade, not leu - providing D&rkete 
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oro kopt open. Illinoia and I.:S.seachusette oxchan- e •n:ch aore ~ooda por 
capita with each other now than they did wllon Illinois wu tar lou 
industr1al11od. lfor h it necessary that markets bo wholly troo in 
order tor trade to inoroaee1 it is moroly e eeential that tho b&rr1era 
be not absurdly he1~tened. A more prosperoua China will consume more 
autcnobUos, more machine tools , lllore copper , •-in:; machinu, cotton, 
oU, etc. , ju.t u a aore prosperous United ::.'tatea rill contNmO more 
:ea, ginGer, tin, tura , and raw silk. 

It ever tho .tot;e bo reached in wll1oh the &dY&ntot;e poaaea:od by 
the United Statu will reat only in natural reaourooa , it will be be
cause other countries have as auoh capi tal , aa ~ood organizin~ ability, 
as hl;;b mechanical skill in all line• , eto., u Americans ha'7e . Tihon 
thnt millennium arrives - - world productiv ity will be ao ~eat, and 
.tandarda of liviug ao hit;h it will hardly matter it trade is oontinod 
to raw materials. In tho meantime, moricana can reat assured their 
foreign t rade will inoreaeo -- unleu no.tione pursue on oxtr11111e prot:rem 
ot oconanic nationalie:o, and aaoritioe atandarde or liviD!; in ordar to 
becaae moro nearly eolf- autticient. 

Our .- trade with China will , in the lon& run, likeriae increue, 
theu&h whether much or little depends lars ely on the ccn:u~reial and 
exploitation policy Japan will pursue it, or wllen , China ccmes to bo 
completely under her thumb. 

liS . Will we sell a Japaneae da:tin&ted China ae much a.a we 
would a free Ch!DAt 

Probably not . China under the "open door" policy will provide a 
auoh better market tor • erican products than China with a door opened 
wide only to Japaneee producers . It 1a not certain whether other 
countries will atand for loaa favorAble treatment in China than JapllD 
would "receive" , yet probably sooner or later J apan would find ~o to 
give hor own producers preferential troatr.tont , notwithstanding the fact 
thnt auoh action would bo in violation or existin~ treaties. Preferen
tial treAtment would aoouro tor her producers o. larger share of China ' a 
busineae. 

llonetheloss, uotil Chin& inoreues hor ot;ricultural and mineral 
output, aha will continuo to need cotton, kerosene, oU, and tobaooo, 
and these she rill be likely to purchase tra. the United Statoe whether 
Japan oontrolo China or not . On the other hand, Japan exports to China 
nuaeroua itecs - cotton JtAnutaoturee, i r on and noel, caohiDory, 
chOCiicale ~n -- in which the United States , Groat Br itain and a.~ 
all compete more or leaa closely. Japan will doubtless aeoure a ~rooter 
lhare or business in thole oateboriel as ttmo .... on, but if Japan is 
r;oin:; to olr.dn a larger portion of China ' 1 business, she must buy r.n~cll 
more from China. If abe donn •t buy more t r cn China, Japan muat buy 
•ore tram other oountrioa, while nakin~ it poaeible for Chin& to sell 

more to other oountriea. 
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To the extent that the two countrios are complecentary r&thcr than 
competitivo, Japan can aucceasfully incroaso t r ade with China at tho 
expense of other countrieo - - but neither aa a oource of food, nor 
minero.l , nor !DOtal wealth can China aupply much of Japan ' a nce<ll in 
addition to her own -- at loast , not until tho len~ and expensive teak 
of substantially ~provin; transportation an~ aoriculture in China haa 
been carried out . Japan cannot s~ly incroaae her own export a to 
China at the expense or other countries and expect those eountriu to 
cODti=e to purchase u much f'roa China aa ronaerly . 

34. Chin& at nresent is more CCX>oetitive than 0011pl81:1enta.ry with Jaoan. 

China with her undevel oped natural reaourcoo ia competitive with 
Japan and not COll!plomento.ry. Tho one thine China has to offer Japaneeo 
capital and braine, aside fran the opportunity of developing tranoporta
ticn, public utilities and minoa , is a cheaper and much less intolliuont 
labor supply than Japan hu at bene. Ir tho Japanese should att•pt to 
utili~• this cheaper labor in indust~;, they will find that Cftina will 
cut into Japan ' s own dCIOntic and !'oroi·n mar;o:ets aero than into those 
or any other naUons . Japanese capital and oro;anl&ation abil\ty would 
t low (as it already haa , • •&•• in the ohoap cotton t extiles) into juat 
those industries which the Japanese have bean neat auccoasful at hcno 
with l""'"t;rade l &bor. 

(Engl!llld 1 s ootton-t;oods indust>-y ia now auf.f'oring f r om the dovelop
ment in India of cotton manuracturin; by Britlah capital aeokin;; to tl\lce 
advantaso of lcm "l'l'&l;Oa in India. ) 

The satc.;uard ot our t r Gde Uea in tho fact that if China expands 
industrially, Ja9an 1 a in•luatries will ber.efit least , or su!'!'or 110at; 
Whereas it public utilities, t ransportation, etc., are developed, 
China ' s forqi bQ t r ade with other countries will be greater. 

One point must not bo overlooked. It Jt.pan ia goin:; to invest 
largo suns of capital in China, then Japan ' 1 exporta to China will in
cnuo, but the addit ional exports to China '1'1111 not be at the oxpenoe 
ot otho~: countriOG 1 oxporto to China. To ·tho contrary, lf Japan puts 
IIIU.oh capital into China to buUd power stations, railroads , briclr;oa , 
etc. , a portion of that capital will be expended in countries othor 
than J apan. e.e are apeald..n,:; of J:tAin currant a and trends. Clearly, 
there vill be a larlle nunbor ot except i ona. ) 

Alto-ether Japano .. dcninatlon of China 1a not likely to r educe 
our total o export a to China much, tholJilh it nay well prevent it in the 
lo~ run troo bein& nearly eo lare;e as it would be \'lith an independent 
China, 1hia 1a true only under tho aaslllftption that an indopendt'tlt China 
will be aa peaceful and u eoonooically proc;reuive ao a Chin& dominated 
by Japan. Otherwiac our t rade mi;;ht be gr onter with a Japanoao policed 
China than with a war tor n China. 
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35. h there botv10on 'b<1einosa condition• 
price of ai vor? 

':'i'"aa the U, s. res~nsiblo f or the a~ earanoe 
of t. e denreaaion 

he an"""rs to thuo qucationa will bo oro euily understood 1J' 
tho peculiar noture ot China' s nonotary and banlcini; systea before 
:ov...,ber 1955 b briefly ox.::tined first . Beoauae the alteration• 1ude 
in the past ff1tt nontha havo not yet been ef· oetho throu )lout China, lt 
.1a noceseiU"'J to understand what tWo s ituation was befor e , aa well aa 
alnce, Uov~ber 1956. 

36. '.7ho.t wo.s peoull.ar about China ' s monetary qataa? 

.mtil 0. t ...... year& a~o it 'WllS 0. .oestemor 0 a ni:;htmare. 

(a) Couoor ooina, the chief hand- to- hand circul atin- na~iun of the 
bull' of tho peopl e .,.re net only depr eciate {in t e r::>s of silver}, but 
fluotuatad in ftl.ue froa d~ to day and from lace to ;>lace in tema of 
silver. 

(b) Subsidinry silvor coins likewise circulated at depreciated 
ratoa , in term• of tho ailvor bars and ailver dollars . 

{c) Silver "dollars" consisted of o. collootion of i'oroh ;n dollars, 
and ra::~e half docen 'VIL!"ieties or daoestio dollars varyins in ...oi•,ht , 
fineness, and value aa much as 3 per cent . 

{d) Bank netes isaued by banks, exchan·e dtalors, pmmahops, fao
tories, public utilities, and individuals , oirculated aa::-.e at par , and 
tCIIIe at discounts varyin- aecor~ to tho reoutation and rooorcl of tho 

iaau~ bank or person. 

(e ) "Sycee taol" . rlnall y, moat contuain& of o.ll , the ailvor 
"tael" consisting of b11ra of silver that vou-iod in wei :;ht, finoneaa , 
nnd oxchane;o value fran tovm to town. 1'heae "aycoo to.els" constituted 
tho unit of account anti moans of settlin• bualnoaa and lart;er t r anao.o
t1ona. There were Shnn&hai taels, end Canton taels , and Pekin- taelr, 
and Hankow taela, etc., oto. , but no ao.tter what tael o. man poaaoaaed 
be had to exchan&e it iD the "cash shopa" or at the coney c~era tor 
the local ourronc - - at a foe - 1!' ho wiahod to a pend it • It baa 
been said that a traveller could start out on a j ourney in China with 
a lo.r~ •= or noney and in a short til:>o e:rpond t he bo.llc of hi• tunda 

in oxchange reea . 

37, 1/ho.t iJlprovemonta wer e nade in the oiroulatinr; meciiaT 

::'we chango• -r• instituted which made Chinese currency mch loaa 
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chaotic than it ha<l beer~ previously, 

(a} In ll&roh 1933 tho yuan (or Shanghai "dollar") , containing 
• 768 ounco3 of pw-e silver, was made tho etanda.rd unit of Chinese our
rency, to bo coined excluelvoly by the Shan&h&i mint . All a.ocountl are 
required to be kept in yuan. Tho contusinj; and coat inconveniozrt 
"eyeee ta.ele" were to be caopletely withdra'l\'ll trOD circulation, 

(b} Since 1931 the ri:;ht to iaaue lMnlc notee waa reltrieted to 
banks only, and to only those banl::a tulfilliJ\& necueary requirOIIleute , 
A reserve of 60 per cent eilver and 40 per cent in aeouritios a&ainlt 
notes was required. 

The eho.ngoa which havo talcen place in tho put f- montha will be 
talc on up 1 ater . 

38. iih&t ch&n0o did those inprovOCIOnta actually JU.lce in 
the circulating madia by !!onchor 1935f 

!lot a great deal . The note iaaue wu 1or1owht.t i:llproved, anll the 
"taola" wore el~in&ted, but the coins in circulation remained about 
the aa::te . 

(a} The copper coins r<l:la.ined. Copper ooins wero minted by local 
COMmUDitloa , aa well aa bY the Central Government . Ther e beins no ro
qulromezrt that a fixed ratio be maintained between token an<! eubaidiary 
eoina and a g iven w.ight of ailver, the provinces had boen quick to 
aoite the opportunity of a oeigniorage profit and vast quantitiee were 
llinted. S<1110 40 to 50 billion of "oopper oash" have been minted in 
the palt 40 years , and aa a oonaequenoe they depreciated to about one
third their value. lia.inally 10 cash • l oezrt 1 and 100 cent a • l yuan, 
out actually the exohan ·e value was about 340 caah • l yuan. •:aey 
wa;;os and retail prioeo in rw-o.l areas and even in w-ban distrioto 
wore set in teros of ooppor "cash" and not in ailvor . 

(b} Silvor auboidiary coins likewiee r ano.ined una.ltere<J . They were 
alao minte<J in various provinces without any requir0111ent that their 
value be kept at a fixed ratio with a. g iven weight of silver, Not 
bolD& losally redeemable in any fixed unit of oilver, they too .. ,.e 
ainted in auch lar;;e quantities as to oauae their depreciation. About 
400, 000, CXlO yuan of wboidiary coins (al,.oat all of' 20- cCit dtlftOaine
tion) were outotandin • They cirealated at the Yalue of their matallio 

cont811t -- about 20 per cent discOW'It of their nocin&l value -- and 
(with silver dollars) were used 1n p~ent or taxes, rent, l oans and 
Tlholosalo tro.nsaotiona , all stated in tenna or yuana. 

(o) Silver dol lar• in circulation were virtually unohan~d. Few 
now dollars were minted and the old ailvo•· dollora - about 1 . bill1on 
or them -- continue<J to oonat1tute a very importcnt el011ent in tho 
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circulatin& modi~. The troubles<Xle •aycee tt.ela" , however, were 1111ostly 
withdrawn fr<ln circulation and placed 1n the vt.ulta of the Shanthai banks. 

(d) Bank note oiroulnt1on improved. Iaeuoe by numerouc small 
aGencies ceased and thoae legally issued obtt.inod ~der circulation and 
1nopired more confidence. ~otes \'ftlre iaeued by the Central PanJ< , aeni
·.,.,ern:::ant bank~ , and aeveru of the large "modern-style" bonlee . Saao 

of the forei,91 banka &lao iaaued notes but their total ,... Tory c:~-.11 • 
.'he Central !lank of China (the Governaent "-nlt) and the Bank of China 
(a ••1-l;ovel"lll:lGnt bank) ht.d tho l&r&eet emOWit of notes outstandin,r. 
•o•ether they iaaued 226 •1llion yuan or more tht.n halt of notoa of 
-.11 Shanf;ha1 banke. .\ eurToy r.a.de of aamole areas indicated that tho 
at~ount of bank notoa circulatin:- in China rapidly increased 1n tho last 
rivo year3 so that by llovflr!ber 1935 they more than equalled the n1~ber 
of ailver dollars 1n o1r oulation. (Tho bankin,.. oyatett of China 1a 
briefly described in Soctlona 39 and 40 below.) 

llot all note bauoa wore under the jurisdiction or the l'anlcin,: 
'lovornment . Certain pro.incea are only under nCDinal control of tho 
Ccmtral t;over=ent; in """Y others the am-.11 banks , rlrtually "pawn
shops" , isnored tho GoTornment re&Uiationa , while because of the extrt.
territorial ri jlta the rorei '":ll banks are not aubject to control by the 
:ankin- Governnont at all. Uevertholeas, on the whole, bonk notes or 
tho loading bo.nlcs in China became a stable and sate circulatl.nj; medium 
which before tho che.n~e 1n Noveobor 1935 wore kept (except for isolated 
cases) redeemable in silver on demand. 

In the few months preTioua to suspension of apecie payoento 1n 
'lov..,ber there denloped loaa certainty ~th re::ard to the continued 
redenption of the outstandin;; notes at their face value 1n current 
wei ·ht dollars , but the ll&intcnnnce of hi·h reserve ro.tio anc! the uaucp
tion recently of Centr-.1 •ank control OTer ~ of tho note iaou1n' banlco 
helped to keep ita own notea and the notes of the lar;;er banks e>irou-
lat 1n~ at par . 

(e) The Hnikwan taol ceased to be uaed. It had been tho unit of 
o.ooount in 1'1b1ch cuatoma .t'i;;urea m>re computed, but did not oxiat 1n 
either coin or i~ct ronn. In February 1930, it wu replo.cod by tho 
Cuatcoa r.old Unit , equal to 40 cents or the old U. s. gold dollar . All 
cuetCilG duties 'I<'OrO ~o.ble 1n these cuatcna :;old units. Therefore, 
""en aliTer rose in toms of ·ol d it -. equiT&lont to a reduction 1n 

import duties and Tioe veroa. 

39. SCI!Io iJ:n:>orte.nt chan ,oo effected in the bt.nlcin;' systO!:l 1n 19:!1 . 

China' 8 be.nkin& ayet.,. was modern iced fbo years ago . Before that 
year there ,.,re virtuuly no nt.tional laws oontrollin& bank1n~. hch 
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pro'tinco had ih om> bo.nk, llhieh never publiehod etatlltlenta and ,...ich 
frequently apocialicod in ovor- issue or ita own notes . Almost any 
institution or poraon could receive deposita, iaauo notes , tloat 
aoourities, or londmonoy without havine to comply with any re6ul~tiona 
ae to apocie or oaah roaorvcs, maxi"'" loans, etc. Bo.nks eold~ lasted 

ore than 10 yoars1 eYon tho largo once under;oin~o frequent roor:;IU1ha
tion. 

:n 1931 a banU.n,; lP wu paaaod dedCJled to brin;; all bank• under 
the re,;uJation or tho Central Ccver=oot and t o intr oduce r eserve re
quiroments a£ail1et nato iaeuoa and sone •o-lom d<'Tieoa against cueta'l&ry 
banking abuses . lieaide the ro3erve roquircneht tor note iaauo alreculy 
rotorred to, nucerous proviaions respeot1n; periodic examinations, 
reports, l imi t ntiona on intor-banlc loans anti so on were included in the 
new law. 

It JnUet be rll"e-1bored that the lan ot tho Nanking CovoMliOont can 
be ettooti vely enforced only in the pro-r1ncoe around the lOWllr '!angt&o 
Valley. Se'rero.l ot tho aoro dietant prcvinooe aro acre or lees inde
pendent rraa the ';an.ld.n& Gcvel"'ll!lont control , U J>Ocially with re; ard to 
11011otary and benki.l!g re;ulations , llhile in aaey acre the new bank lawe 
ot the Contre.l Gcverrment aro winked at . The Provincial i!o.nka, 
particularly, do nuch ae they please, liovertheleaa , Shan:;hai being by 
rar the moat important financial l'.arket in China, tho new proviliona 
have dono much to br ing about ordor out or the previous chaotic oootli
tiona • 

.0. ~:.anka or China. aro 11o.do up ot six eeparnto typo• · 

Tho banks ot China conaiet or ( a) tho Gcvol'111U1lt o>mecl nnd 0<111-

trolled Central BaN< ot China; (b) two ••i-Govorm:mt banks -- t.ho 
~aN< or China and the Bw or Ccrmunieatione; (o) ProYinoial banlr•l 
(d) "modern- style" cOMmercial banks; (e) "nati•• " or old- style banke; 
and (t) the roroi~ banks. 

(a) The Centro.l Bank or China, oreo.ted in 1928, corresponds 1n 

or &anice.tion ond powers to the usual Central Bank . It issue• notoo , 
aooopta deposita both trQQ bank• ond ind1•1duals, and nota no tho 
~cvertr~ent fiscal ti£Oney , It ia omed and controlled by the Government , 
4 • aaey branches, and operates in t.he interests ot the buainoaa OQ"I

Munity or China. ~ho •oluz:e or note iaaue by the Central ::lank oonet1-
tute:! about one-fourth ot the note ioaue or all Shan,;hai bank•· Tho 
aajor portion ot the Gcvonl:lent tunda are d..,odtod with the Central 
Bank and tbeee conetituto tho bulk or tho baN<' • deposita . Tho 101U1• 
maclo by the Central BaN< are aolltly loans to tho Gcvorreent ( ohiorly in 
t.he form ot o-ror-dratta) and are aecurecl by dopooita of Government 
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bonda, or pled.-;oa or certain tiaoal revenuoa. There are no !egal rorlric
Ucna on tho .,ount tho banlc mil¥ lend to the Govol'mi1ent . 

(b) The aemi-Govornmont banks, tho Bonk ot China &nd tho Banlc or 
Communications, With their 256 branches scattered tbrou;;hout China, 
t'lwotion not only aa ... 1.-Govornment inatituticna, but as the loadin~ 
aodern-style Chinese coamercial banlca . Theae two banlca are alao 
l.:•portant lenders to the ':OTorn:.ent; almo.t halt ot tbeir loana bei.JI& 
tor tho account ot tho ~ational Gove~ont. Part ownership and ~ower 
ot appointment of the Cha1rl!&n, and some or the board aecbera, •hea the 
Central Gove~ent a eonaiderablo •oaaure ot control ever tho policiPa 
and operations ot thoao two banks . An indication ot thoir importance in 
tho banlcin<; oQ11111Ull1ty llay be judsed rraa tho r o.ot that both bMlce to
gether have about a billion in yuan deposita , which is over two-thirds 
ot the total dopoeita of the 25 largest tnodcrn- etyle Chinese banlca 
coobinod and tho Banlc or China issues more notoe tl>an tho Central Bank. 
In Apr 11 or la.at year tho llational Goven:D:lent extended its innatment 
and ita control over theae two banka. 

(c) ?rovincial benke. Ahloat every prOTI.nco had ita ~TOI"I'IICelllt 
bank, a notable one boin- tho Ewantuns Prodneial Bank at Canton. fhoae 
iaauo i notos,coined ailvor and copper money, and in several inatancea 
conduotod usual banlcin;; tunctiona. 3ome or them operated With ccnpleto, 
and maD¥ with oonaiderable, indopendonoe ot Nankin& control . 

(d) Chinese native banlca . Thou;;h tho old- atylo , so-called native 
bo.nka a~e steadily loains ground to the modern- style Chinese c~torciol 

banlce , they still play a vory important role in providing credit for the 
Chineao buaineea mon. It baa been stated that tl1ey do 90 per cent ot 
tho total lendin.- buaineu dono 1n China. 111oro are probably about · 
1, 500 banlce of the larcor typo. Al.l!!oat all their loans are extended on 
the baaia ot peroonal credit and not on collateral. 't'his is ODe or the 
chief reason3 wh;y rodlocoun';ing ba s not clnelopo<l ae yot in China . 
111el.r rate a of intoroat (ti -ured per oonto, por day , per thousand) vary 
conaiderably fran borrower to borrower and tr0111 roc;ion to re~ion. None 
ot thee havo the ri.:Pt to 1aaue notes , but this prohibition I.e not 
otreotl.vo tbrouchout China. They can, ho-..-evor , obtain notea from the 
note-ieauinb banks by depoaitins with those institutions a minim~ of 
60 por cont cash and the remainder in mar~otablo securities, chiefly 

llat1ona1 Govonmont bonds . 

':ho record or native banl-e hu been a bad OJ1e, I!IU"kod with vory 
froqut-nt taUurea . Rarely do the individual banlca endure for aore than 
a decade . Tho large part of their depoaita payable on deoand bolono to 
the modorn- stylo c~roial banks who are ea&er to deposit surplua tunde 
with the ine•uch aa tho natin banlca &Uaranteo a minimu1'1 r ate ot 2 per 
oont or m~re . Tho native banks, 1n turn, uae the tunds at a pr ofit in 
granting aall unaoour od loane at blgh intoreet rates . Indivl.duale, 

oxcopt tor some comparatively well-to- do persons , usually do not ~· 
dopoaita in native banlca . This reloan~ of modern- style bank tunda 
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makes tho volutlO of loana to busineu by nativo banks vory vulnerable 
to any out'llard drain of funda tre~:~ tho S'hangho.i banks. 

(e) Tho "modern-style" Chinese banks. Those differ from tho no.tivo 
bo.nlca in that they a.ro joint stook corporation• inatead of unlll!Utod 
liability partnership• and many more of their loana are made on collateral 
rather than on personal aeourity alone and that in senoral their banking 
buainosa reaeablea mora closely tho modern bank to be found in any 
country. 'i'bere are .... 80 or these modern-style Chinese banka with 
head offices, for the moat part, located in Shanghai . 

'!'hoy, too, ~;o 1n hea•rily for Nationa l 10Yormont loane , one-fourth 
of their portfolios oonaiatinc of such aaeeta . 

(f) The foreign banks. Some 20 foroic;n banks obtain thoir cha.rter 
and are undo1· tho control of their reapoot1..-o rovorn:tenta. Beoauao of 
t ho existence of extraterritorial ric;hto , tho Nanklnt; GOYonutont 11 
presumed to have no control OYer their opora.tiona. '!'heir buaineaa 11 
largely confined to dealin·a 1n forei>n tra.do and international capital 
a oYa::lllllts . 1'hey are practically the only banka that deal to any extant 
1n oarercial paper , 

41. There are no und"!!!itin"i or invoatment ba:nks 1n China. 

A peculiar foaturo of bankin:>; is the ex'.onaion of long-tora oredita 
by bMics for capite.l &>CpOJJdituros . In European countries, or in Japan, 
t!1oao upendituroe would be fine.noed by flotations of bonds or atooke 
to invoctora, but 1n China. thoro e.re practically no Chinece institutions 
an<! a TOry fqw rorei~ onea that arc equipped to handle iaauea of bonda 
or atooka. '!'he lar&a loa.na are frequently to proYincos and asmicipal1tiu 
and are usually aecured either by a deposit of pro..incial r;OYertlllent 
bonda or by pledgee of epecitio prOYinoial receipts auch e.a salt taxea , 
or farm taxes . •:an:r of the loans mad" for these capital expenditures 
are she.rod by tho leadino; banks ...no rom frequent oonsortiu:ts . On loana 
t o farmers they frequently accept c~oditiee -- ~lcat , rice, etc. --
f or collateral . They keep these stores in nW!IOrous wn.rehouaea thoy 
have built in scattered regions for tho purpoae, and sell the stocks 
111'\en the ~ket 1a fa.vora.ble . 

42. Intereet rates are ftry high ill China.. 

Capital is scarce in China, end becauae of the diaturbad political 
conditions and ,..ale Central GOYe~nt. the rialra inYolYed 1n lendin& 
are hi~h. As a consequcnoe, intereat rate• are much higher than in other 
loadin~ oountriea. OOYarnment domestic bonds sell at yielcs of 10 to 16 
por cant , ..nne the ratoe on aix-month OOYernment loans ranlle frOM 8 to 
12 por oent ' R&tea on ahort-tenn ccmr.>ercial loans mey run ae hit:h u 
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12 per cent . 'lanka pay interest on deutand .,. well u time de•oaita . 
r at es ot S or 4 per cent on d~d deooaita, and 6 or 8 per cent on time 
denoalta are not uncommon in native banks outaide ot ~hanjhai . 

F. THE PRICI:. 0~ SILVER AliD CHINA 1 S ECOIIOJ!IC COllDITIOll 

43 . 7~ waa Chine 1 a monetary __ situation especially ..'!!£eront !Too 
'£hit of aey other ourranoy? 

or two re&aona: Chins was on a eihor atandard, and China wae a 
"harl" money country. 

(a) China hac! tor her standard unit a silver coin. llierefore, tho 
value of her exohan&o in tonne of tho currency ot Grill country variod 
with tho price of torei ;n ailvor in thllt country. This, however, 1e 
!llao truo of tho Frcmoh franc or the Dutch MJ1ldor or ony other ooin 
that io fixed in te'""o of gold . But ~eroaa oevoral countries have 
a :old unit as their atan<lard, only China (and two J:linor countries, 

eraia Md Ethl.opi&) had a ailvor unit aa tho monetary standard. ':'ho 
conae<tuence ot thio faot iaa t.>tnt the pric.-rnol inChina hu lou 
o"feot on the price ot dlTer in forei 71 couctriea t han had the price 
o oilvcr in "forei -n countrioa on tho price level in China. Another 
way of statin • the aitltation ia t hat China ' • exch&n·e (11hich was &pproxi
~toly the s&no aa the torei~ price of silver) had a stron- intluonoe 
on prices in China, but price mov<nents in China had only 11 slieht 
effect on tho world price of silvor . 

'l'he o.bove wu true so lon& as China did not inter fere w1 th tho 
export or it:tport of sil-..or . \ihen silver wu not porl:litt ed to nove 
i't'eely, Ch.ina no lon.;er waa on the silver standard, and her price level 
waa a overed (not wholly out) from the intluonce of ohangea in the worlt! 
pr i ce of silver. China, in October 1934, pl&ced reatrietiona on the 
export of sUver, which acti<m waa ..ado neceaauy -- !lDd at the s~ne 
time ca.de di!! icult to entoroo -- by the aecond iaportant di!terenoo 
between China ' s aonetary cituation Md &11 othora. 

Before turn~ to the seoond difforonco it is worth notin& that 
llt\tlllor t ransact ions , Md ovon ll'.any wn. -ea -rroro act in terms of copper 
"onah" Ythich have a value that was not fixed to silver. .1 riao in the 
value of silver (i. e . , drop in cilvor pricoa in China) was aooompnnittd 
by a r elat ive f&ll in value or copper "oaah" (i . o., ria4 in priooa aot 
in ooppor "cash") . "'he inverse relat i onship was not exact but it wao 
oloao onoujh to be air,niticant . It roduood sOMewhat the adverse repor
cualiona that a r ise in the V&lue or silver had on Chinese labor whose 

wa!::e• Wltre in ten:aa of copl'Or"cash: 

(b) .!!!!_~~..P2.~8E-t diUeronoo we.e that China was a "hard 

"'aney" countrx. 

\'/hat is meant by a "hard rnoney" country? Simply that the full 
"oi )tt standard unit coins constituted an important oler.tOnt in tl\e 
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ciroulatin;; •ecU\11\, and that all other coins .,.,re valued in tor::u of tt.at 

standard unit at their ,.etallic eom.ent . In China there were about 

1~ billion silver dollars (almost ~ll of former ooinace, but their silver 

11\&tallic content wns o.l.'!lost tho s11111e aa the new standard yua.n) , about 

400 nillion yuan of subsidiary silver coins , and about 40 to 50 billion 
copper "cash" . 

44. ~.hat had theoo two oharo.oteriatica of Chino. • ~ monetary 
cyata~ to do with--Chino. • s ooonanio situation frOill l 933 to l9:S5t 

" .;ood deal: both buaineu ~ctiYity and prices in China were invohod. 

Tho pr ice of silver in forei~ countries dtte~ined tho price of 

Chinese exchange in those countries (within a ran ·•o of 5 per cent caused 

by expenses inoidmtal to ehippin!; e ilvor between tho Ea.at to tho Treat) . 

Variations in tho rate of exchange affect the trade bala.nce1 and tho 

pricea ot iml>ortod and exported oCBIIOditiea in China. 7ariatione in 

the balance of trade affected the flaw of silver. 

In China an ou~'lal"d dra.in of silver was o.pt to be particularly 
sericue, because there is no such elasticity of deposit credit on a 

&iven ~aunt ot cash as prevails in check usiQ& countries. An expansion 

of credit calla for cuoh nora circulatin<; medilll:l than it would in En,iland 

or the United States. Bnnlc notes were used to some extent, but not 

ono\lgh to compensate for tho leak of oheok usin~ habits . Fu.rthennoro, 

aa mLS pointed out earlier, much of tho credit extended to business 

aen - particularly the G:V.llor ones -- throu.;hout tho lar~;er cO':>IllUllitioa 

of China is by "native" banks 'llho frequently use funds lett with th01:1 

for that purpose by "modern-style" benka locate-:! chiefly in :>hanjl.ai. 

If eih'er was withdra\m tro:t~ Shengho.i bo.nks oithor for hoard inr or 

export , ther e appeared pressure on loane in mo.ey parts of China. Tho 

banks reduced their balanoos with tho native banks, and theao in turn 

woul d bo forced to call 1n aa nany loana as possible. 

Alons with, as well aa a consequence of tho influence ot the price 

of s ilvor on China • s credit structure, hor price lovol was muoh in

tluenocd b)' tho price or silvor. Thou ;h the elosoneos of that rolation 

- - i . e ., prices in China and silver prices - is frequently •X&Gcoratod, 

it 1e true that there was a tcndellc;, tor Frices to rise in China whan 

tho prioe of ail YOr was fallin·, and vice versa . The chart of Sho.n· hai 

priooe on tho tollowin$ page shows that clearly. 

'he price or eUvor rose trom 17 pence an ounoe in Ja.rotiU")' l 93S, to 

24 pence - en inoroase of about 40 per cant , 'llhile in teMa of U. s. 
dollars the price rose OYer 100 oer cent dUrin· that period (troa 25 
oonta to ss oenta) . 'l'ihol ... alc prices in China over that per iod decreased 

12 to 16 per oont, depending upon the area reforrod to . In Canton, 
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and in North Chin~>, tho doore""o waa 16 pilr cont, and 1n Shen&)lai dio
triot tho decline wao only 11 per cent , Thou;h the deoreiUie in priooe 
waa by no means larl!;o, it reflected an 1ntona11.'icat1on ot the dopreo
aion, and at the OMIO timo contributed to th&t intensi.l'ie&tion. 

Tho oxtont ot the adverso effect on budneaa, to jud:;o frQll tho 
n.rious indices published, appears hO'IfOYor to have been exas&oratod by 

•e press in China and by critics ot American dlvor policy. ?riaes 
ieolined, banka wore tailinu, and ~plo~nt increas ing, but the 
extent ot the chan;;e is not to be oaaparod, tor exa~:~ple, with our O'lfn 

experience or 19Sl and 19S2. In faot, a crude production index o01pUod 
by the Central Bank of China 11otually show. an increase in production 
!'rca Janulll"'./ 1933 to October 1934. Yet banldn~; data, stock and bond 
prioeo, I1Dd other data do , on the whole, support the claim ot c~ntatora 
in Chinn tha.t the doproasion wru1 gr m.J.ng worse . 

Tho oxpeot11tion ot fUrther silver price increases l'IUS, moreo'f'tlr, 
accentuating hoarding, credit contraction, and reduced business activity. 
o avoid fUrther price declines and to st.,. the :;rCW::.nf: depreuion, tho 

Chinese " ovormeot wiahed to cut her nonetary ayatc tree or the world 
price or silver just aa gold ~ries did with t he world priae of gold 
when confronted with a aimUar situation. 

But Chine could not 011sily cut herself ott completel y -- a.s did 
the United states, En:;land, and others from s old -- because or the 
second ditterenoo, namely, boo au so Chinn wna a "hard money" country. 
~orono t he United States could suspend inaonvortibility or ch~>Dro t ho 
·old content of tho dollar nerely by passin• a law to that etteot, 
inas:nuoh as tloat of the -old in circulation waa in the tom ot gold 
certificates, China would find that course or action dii'ticult . ll&Ving 
a vory large circulation or silver, Chine felt ohe coul d not suapilnd 
convertibility without caustn:; e. contnotion or her oirculatinj; ftedi\111 
throuGh : (a) hoardin· or her ailver dollar• and subsidiary coina6e, 
(b) an outflow ot ai.lvor when the forei~ prioo or ailver in the Chinese 
dollar exceeded the exohf1Dbe rate (plus t r ansportation and neltinl; 
oharbos) . Or , to put it in other and lese prooieo torrns , when.tho " 
Chinese silver ooine had an "external" v11luo e;roater than ita internal 
valuo , ailvor coins were exported. 

She was afraid to try it. Chinese authorities felt that moat ot 
the people having oilver 'WOUld not respond to the call. Tho Central 
Covornnent believed itsel f too weak to ontoroo a demand of that kind . 
Tho result ot ouoh an order, they feared, would be an increase in 
hoard.in: and in ll'lu:;glin~ or silver out of tho country. 
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46. Coul dn ' t China oheck all ex"Dorts or ailYor 
on a1 Yor, or 11elcinl; it 1 le!!&l t o oroort alber t 

No l She coul d check the legal exports or silYor, but not the 

_,"~ling . China tried to do both, but .uccoeded in oheclci:o6 only legal 

exporta . To atop the l er;o.l export, and cut her monetary syate.. at lout 

partly tree traa tho effects of ria~~~ world price of silver aho iaooaod 

(October 1934) an equ&lization fee and export tax on silver ~xoorts ." 
This atop in affect wns equiYalent to a departur e fron tho ailvor stand

Ard and enabled hor to peg yuan exchon;;o (at rates altered !'roM til:le to 

t t.e) and prevent a profit tr<m the lo~al export of dbcr by altering 

tho equalization foe . The toe waa adJueted to equal the diacrop11ncy 

between t he internal and torol (1l Y&lue or ailnr. 

The ef.f'ectivonees o.t' tho chock wo.s diminished &a silYcr rose in 

pr i co, ':he moro ailnr rose in price Abroad and t he hidler the equalila

tion t oo necoaaary , the greater bocsoe t ho prof it to be obtainod through 

m:l\l;&l lni aU YOr out of the country, 

For Chinll particularly, bocnuso or the vast ~ounts of ailver out

standin:;, and becouae of her wonk Centra.l Government, and tho ueat 

att raction to IO&ey poor Chinoao of a chance to earn a f~ dollars as 

riak;y r;o-between, tho oaae of ~nusglin.; 1e such that the Chinase Govern

ment felt it was futile to peruit tho gross profit to rise hi~or than 

20 per cent or ao. They oven f ound it necouary to announce 1\ death 

po1111l ty ( or imprisonment ) on those o&ucht smuggling silver out of tho 

country , even thoueJl the pro f it YIU lou than 20 per cent , 

47 , 'llhat then did China do when t.>to 1>rioe of 
iiiYti'rc , Apri , and Cay of t 

China did not incroaoo the oquali,ation toe further bocauso she 

felt it would be rendered ineffective by an increue in mu~;&ling. !lor 

was aho roady or apparently w1111n,- to attot!pt at that time UJ:1 :IJ:rportant 

elwlge in her monetary systen. On tho contr ary, in order to allay un

oortointy and hol\l"dint~ and atinul&to confidence in t he connrtibility of 

t ho bllnk notes in standard Mi:;ht yuene, tho Governnent reitere>ted her 

intentions of not dov&lui,t,~ or deba.ain~ the ~-uan . Sho, therefore, 

adopted the only other oourao opon, ~l,y, pon:dttod her exchange to 

wreciate. It went from :14 in January to 41 in l.:a.Y • 

~"'von then tho rise ln exchange did not vripe out t he profit poss i ble 

rra. ehipp~ silver le:;e>lly . ExaJ!linlltion of the chart on thO follawint; 

P"GO shoms that fraa tho micldlo of April on a pr ofit of 10 por cent or 

ao ooulcl havo boon made on aUvor ahipcants (the distance between tho 
middle curve ancl tho top curve) . ~heir published trade statistics record 

virtually no silver exports nt that timo. lf no lo al exporta t ook place 

it waa either because the banks were keoplnG their promise to cooperate 
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with tho rational "oven~~:~ent by not ahipe~ silver even llhen a profit 
.a• possible -- or the ~ornl persuasion ~played by the aovernment 
a'"llinot tho b$lllc:s 'W&s beins effective. 

~o Government aeeumod control ovor oxchan~e transactiona in tho 
tall of 1934 . '!'he ford :n banks, by virtue of their extraterritorial 
ri9'h and tho location of aOQo of them in cit1e3 not undl'r J:anlcint 
a011trol could do much u they liked with ro&ard to thoir oxchanwo trana
aotions . Since tt.oy are bportant dqlore in exchange, their treodcn 
frca control of tho Covorn:10Dt .,..do ita control OYer exchan ... rate• 
aoro difficult than would cther.rl.se be tho cue. Yet oven wre there 
abaol•ote control ovor exohan..o tranaactiona , tho Govorm~ent could onl; 
have pomitted the re.to to rise unless it nre willin~ to havo amuwflin& 
inoroo.aed. 

48. 'iThh didn't Chin& D'IJ?loy hor stabllintion fund to 
keep t e yuan oxchan~e rate stable? 

'hen ChinA imposed the tax on ailvor to keep the exchan,o rato 
dovn and preserve Her ailver holdin~a , she alec created a atabili&a
tion fUnd of 100, 000, 000 yuan and placed it under the control of a 
comolttoo made up of repreaentativoe of tho throe banks (one of them tho 
CentrAl r.over=ont Bank and tho other two semi-Govornment banka) which 
oupplied the funds and llho wore also - ivon power to alter tho equalita
t ion fee. The object or tho fund was stated to bo tho usual one of 
provontin& undue fluctuations in oxchance rates . (Any loss sustained 
by this f.md was to be made good by tho };ational Government . ) 

l~ then did ehe not koop the oquali&ation fee at 6 . 75l,nnd use 
her fUnd to keep tho rate stable at {say) 361 

l or the obvioua roaaon that the otabili&ation fund could lower the 
price ot silver only by partin,. with her silver 1.n oxchanoo tor "'ld, 
and her 100 million yue.ns pledr;od to tho otabilitation fund wore equal 
only to o month or two supply of American purchases. After she had sold 
that oznount she would have boan powerless to exert further reatraint on 
tho upward rise unlou aho wero willing to put up lllare tund• or abandon 
the silver 3tandard conplotely. As she could not chock the price of 
ailvor rraa riain~ except at tho sacrifice of hor ailver holdin~e, ah~ 
could not let the oxohan e rate riDain at tho low level becauee to have 
done ao 'II'Oald have resulted in an increaood flow of silver • 

49. ~ .. the United Stateo oilver policy reaooneible for the 
appearance or the ~epreeeion 1n China? 

No, it could not be. The Silver Purohaeo Aot was passed in June 
19:54, but the deproaeion in China l..U3 in !'ull swin• durinv 1932. ~'r0111 
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1!131 to 1932 oxporto (oxolud:lno; J.:anchurian ti :urea) toll more than one
third; wholesale pricoa fell about 11 per cant and export prices about 
15 por cent; over one hundred million yuo.n or old flowo.J out or tho 
ooW'Itry le:;ally, and almoot na much illorally (only tho Contre.l "anlc hAd 
tho authority to permit :old o:oq>orto) ; while tho cust01:1ory intlow or 
40 to 100 ~;~illion yuan or silver coaud and a net outtlo" appoe.rod tor 
the rirat t~ in 15 yee.ra; industrial activity in Shanghai droppod 
carkodly; bank note ia:rueo or Shan;;bai banks declined 20 ~or cent 
(without all cnrance , turtheT."'ore, for the u~i'U"cl aecular trend :In not-e 
iaouea); bank clcarin ·a dropped one-third; lar~e au1u1 or silver tlowod 
into S~~~ banka, chiorly boeauoe cppcrtunitieo tor oound loana 
wore c!Yrindlin~ . Evoryt!\:ln pointed to deolinin;:; buainess activity dur
in;:; 1932. 

h ·om January 1932 to January 1933, tho price or silver in tho United 
Stntoo ~ tr01:1 30 cents on ounce to 25, 7 cents (monthly avor~ea) --
a decline of 1& per cent l Inaoror ao the United States price or silver 
•X-rciaod any in1'luonoe at all in Chin:l Jurin that period, it ""' in 
the direction ot ro uoin rather than :lntonaityins the depreoeion in 
thAt country. 

old standard in Soot~ber 1931 
or ai vor . 

··lhile tho price of ailvor in tho United Statoo was falling , it t1ns 
rhine in Enslnnd . tho price of silver in dollars , in sterlin~ . in yon, 
and other currencies 'llOVU together so lon,~ as those currcnciee Nintain 
a fixed ratio with ea.ch othor , But when, ae ha.a haprened after 1930, 
tho currencies ot varloue countries chan•e in rela.tion to each other , tho 
price of cilver aovos d1tforontly in various countries , l:nder those 
circumsta.ncee, 110 no len ·er can socak of a world plice olallior:--11• 
lllUit speak or aaterUnj(pr{ce .... of'Srrver, .... oi="OT"do lar pr ice, or yen 
prioo, otc , the cha.rt on the tollowins paco shOYI'II hem tho dollar price 
of silver and the sterlinG price or silver diver&ed in 1932, 

For China , the most important prices of Gilvor nre the dollar , 
yon, stcrl in; prices, boccuao it is with those countries that mtina oon
,tuote most or hor foro! ;n trade and other international tra.naactiona 
(with the exception of .. o~ t:on,; a.nd l'anohuria) , 7ho .old price of 
silver ia al~o illportant , but not nearl, ao "!luch s.a the others ,.errtioned 
(oxcopt l1ben the dollar , aterlint or yen are tied to .;old) . oro than 
hroe- rourtha ot Chineae foroi&Jl trade is conductod trith eountrioa who .. 
oxohan~e rate either oloaoly follows Chinese ratea or aovea with dolla.r, 
storlin-, or yen. 1n the litht of these taote , it would be very lllis
loa11no to judGe the effects or chan~es in the price or silver on 
China .!!l. chanseo ~ ~ cold price durin::; !!!.!. yeo.ra 193()-34. 

"'ho pr ice of silver 1n tenns of virtually ell curra;lciea (anJ, 
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thorotore , in torme of ·old eince the ~ohan·oe of moot countries wero 
thon tied to ~old) dropped eharpl y frOM tho middl e of 1928 to the opr1n~ 
of 1931 . :Tom then on , wo Lruat speak in torme of loadin~ currenolo~ . 

In the tall of 19:11, an important nunbor or countrioo inoludinl': 
Japan and atorl~~ oountrloo, depreciated their curr encies: and conse
quently the price o!" eUvor in those countrioa -- or .mat ia e.lll!oat tho 
ear.o thin~, tho price of yuo.n excluul ·o in thoao eountrih - - roao . 
r.ucorous o':llor eurronciee do.,reciated durin 1932, raisin· t! e price or 
eilvor in moro curroncloa. The t'nitod statoa joined the procealion in 
1>:13 and tho dollar price of silver mounted rapidly . 

51 . ;lhr did so much sllvor flo>r into Shan';hai betora the po.oao.r.o of 
tho 51 vor PUrchase Aot, and out of Sho.ne;hD:l after that date? 

rrcn Dececber 19:51 to !!e.y 1934, the atooka of' ailvor in tho ':ank 
in Slw.n.;hai mounted frcr 275 million yuan to 670 cillion. 71\ia dlver 
CILlO fra:a the interior and 'l'l1lS a consequence or deolf.nin& internal trade 
a11J &rOifin;; insecurity, And la.r;;e n~.rbors or native bank failures in 
O<ttlyin,; districts . rl-.o i r ain ot silver trca tho outlyin;; diatriota into 
whan~,hai , and thO UOTtint. daprossion nhlCh aOC<llll;'&nied it and heloed 
it along , wns in no ~ due to our silver policy, llhich did not 
matorinlizo until 1934, 

l~or July 1934 - - or two yenrs after tho depression in Chino was 
1n pro:;ross -- d l vor bocan to f l OTr out or 6hant;h&i to f orei.;n countrien 
because of the s-owing advcr oe balnnce of t r Ade, the flight or capital , 
and rlsin: price of silver . In the 3 months precoJin: tho inaur;urntian 
of t!>o equali~ation reo and duty on aUvor exports, nore than 150 
aillion JUan lett Shan:;Jiai bo.nl:s . Durin~ thia Mrlod, it will be re
~orod, tho lo:;al export a of' silver 1111:10unted to al...,oat 200 ell lion 
yuan. The l egal ex.,orta d.roppeJ shnrply durin.; J;OTa::!ber and December , 
then virtual l y diaapponrod . i!O'O' much silver waa Ctut;.;led out since 
October 1934 is unknorm, but aa stated oo.rlior, thoro i s evidence that 
considerabl e amultl.';lin;:; wont on. 

52, Did the ~ooaition of the silver equalitatian tee help mattorat 

It appeared to do ao at first , yet the ohan~e was certai nly not 
r.a.rl<ed. ";holosalo prices in Shan;;hai and other aroo.a r ose a ffrlr per 
cent , In the Canton aroa, hOW'OYer , pr ices continued to fall . Kxoorta 
o'1cmod no c arked cho.n;;e, but imports - thou·h aubject to erratic conthly 
movcents - continued on a l o-r l evel than durin~ tho ca:tpnrablo nontho 
of tho previous year . Stock pr i ces t oll and amu~~lin; of allvor and 
l<li'IO lo~;al silver exports cont inued . nl!l crude index of indust r ial 
activity published by the Bank of China ra.a inod at approxicatoly tho 

1111110 level. 
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In tho late spri!: 9 ct 1936 Chin&' a aituation €:r ew aauowhat wcrao . 
ho t-r1oo or ailwr rose sharply, and w1 th it tLo yum exc:han o. Price&> 

begiUI to decline , and by Septeabor had dropped about 5 to 10 pe r oen-c , 
t hOIPh the prioo of silver -- and with it tho yuan cxoha:l ~o - had 
recod•l from ita hi~h level. 1n tho other hend, stock and bond Pricoa 
r«'ninod about the aame and exports ahOI'IOd aamo !.mprovemont, 1'1111le 
im"orta dropped aho.rpl y . There Y.'flro more bank fa.ilurca , but not onou~h 
t o givc cnuao tor concern. 

Sentiment in favor or deva.luation a.ppce.red to be gainin;;. The 
Contrlll C:ovornn~cmt, weo.koned in ito control by the Je.pe.nese prOJY'ID in 
!forth Chin& end by interna.l diat.:;roenent on the policy to be pursue<\ 
t oword Ja9e.noae •screasion, deapairod or erreotivoly controll~ 
cn.aalint· lior -• there ouch hope ot a ceuation ot our silver pur
chua l'Olioy • Juc!c:in.:; fr<D tho sharp broalo ot yuen oxchan;e in 
Cotober, nunerous insiders mtat haTe known a nonetuy change -• 
u.tnent. In tact , la.ter aaae l..llportant ponon&Gea in Gove~ent 
circle• were accused of havin r.rotit&d by the advance knowled&• • 

On ·:o'f'CIIlbor 3rd, 1935, China o3lotoly abendoned the aUnr 
atandarJ . Sil'f'or wa.a ordorOd nationa.lbod and convertibility or note 

G. ECOUOJ.i. C EVEllTS IN CIIDlA SiiiCE ABAliDO!~.iEI<'T 
OF TilE SILVER STA IDARD . 

6S • •. hnt now noneta.r;1 and bankin?, moaaurea were 
introduce~ cince Novenber 1, l9S6? 

(a) Only be.nknotca ieaued by the throe ~owrnment benka (i. e ., The 
Centra.l Bar•k ot Chine, The <>a.nlt ot China, an~ '!'he se.n:.c ot Coo:;ounica
tioM 1 shall be :f'ull le&al tondor . :ho reserves atdnat theae notea 
ia to bo pla.cod under a unitiod control. 

:rotoo of a.ll other bonka will be withdra1111 :;radua.lly frca circule.
tlon to be replaceJ by notes or Contra.l '!anke . !io new notes are to bo 
laauod by theo:~. 

(A cable ot .•ebrue.ey 14 f r om our C<r.17"oro1ol Atta.ch6 r eports that 
a dooroe of November 4 r;ave the "ChiN\ ~arroora ' Bank" f.8. bank not Hated 
M d 1\bout which '""' eM find no information except a ca.bled r eoort 
dated December 26 1935 vlh1oh otatod thnt tho Government oontcnplated 
tho oot a.bl iahment ' or an!agrioultura.l·~_7 pormiaaion to issue up to 
100 million yuans . The ca.ble reports the bank had ~n February 14 
60, 000, 000 yuan notes outatanclin:"• ) 

(b) All oontr actua.l obli~ationa exoroaaed in tonoa of silver are 
to be dilohart;ed by piiYJlont of leta.l toi.dar notoa, yuan tor yuan. 
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(c) !ll holders or silver ore required to oxohnn·o their silver 
tor leGal tender notes ~t f~cc value. 

(d) ~he Govornmont ia to otabilize tho oxchan o value or the yu~ 
(in what unit 1e not apecitiod) by btzyin~ and eon~~ foroirt~ exchange. 

( e) Central ~ank 1a to bo reor&anized into the Central Roeorvo B•;nlc 
ot China; ita ownorahi!l by public 1ncroo.aed1 and 1• a functions altered 
to resemble those or Central ~s elaorhere. 

54. ilhat monet chan•ea have occurred since Ch~ 
o. andonod tho silver st~dard? 

(n) The official sterling- yuan rnto (i.e., the Sh~ai official 
rate quoted by tho Central Bank of China) hu boon kept .at 14} d ., but 
tho official U. S. dollar-yuan rate haa boom altered twice (froro 
29lr cents to 30, and frCD 30 to 29-3/4) . 

Tho aarket rate• or both sterliziG-yuan, and dollar-yuan, varied 
ll!.&htly tr<n day to day, with sterlinr rate movin· within a. na.rrowet• 
ra.n,;o than tho dollar rate. lfotwithstandin(; tho tact that tho aa.rkot 
raton in Sha.n')lai of both dollars ~d storlin;; nove , it is ca1r1only 
stated and is so ro~:ardod t hat the yu~ 11 pe<><;od to sterll.nj; ancl not 
to the dollar . It ia the L'ixin:5 of the "offioial" rate lmioh doter
mines the currency pog::;od to . Small ohnn;:eo in tho btzyin:; and aoll1ng 
price on the market are aly;ays pemittod - just 11s fluctuations oocur 
within the :;old pointe in exohan•o rates between two &old currencies . 

(b) :he pradUI:I on dlvor in China - - which , despite tho lo;al 
prohibition on pr_,i..,a, had boat '"' hi';h u 20 per cent 1n tho amth• 
tollowin- the nationalhation or der -- diu.p.,earod with tho drop in 
tho price of silver. At present oxohan·o rates, the oilver in the 
ailver yuan is worth about 32 cants. Or , to put it nnothor way, when 
ai lvor ic priGed on tho world market at 40 conta on ounce, tho bullion 
ve~luo or the yuan coins approxir.JAtOG ita nonne~l value in tho oxoh~r:o 

market . SaMoti~os this re~ot io reforrod to by the phrase that at 
present po:.;ced rlltot 40 cants iG the parit)' of the silver yua.n . 

(c) ~ e new coin• (5, 10, and 20 ~cnt niokol pieces and 1 cent 
and ! Gent copper coin&) that were to replace t•o eubsidiary ailTer and 
coppotr cash in circulation havo alroaey aado their appearance, but their 

nunbor 1a not yet larg'J. 

(d) Tbe note lasuo of tho Govornnont banks has increased b)' about 
426 million yuan an~ the cash reserves a~ainat those note issue• are 
roportod to have ' inoroased 300 million yuan (February B, 19S6 - latest 
date about which wv h11.vo r eceived information) • 
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(e) It is eett atod that 100 to 200 mUUon yu1.114 ot oilvcr 
rtur lo•l out , and 100 .,ill~on (excluc!in; recent U. s. purchPeoa) 
ported , while larce sUJU of silver coina were hidden nwny . 

~· ,.fill tho nom Chineae cotne contatn dlver? 

,...r o 
ox-

It is not yet certain. The sub.si<liary dher, 10 and 20 cont 
•iecea , arc to bo r eplac•l with coins ot pure niobl. J:o prOYiaion hu 

yet been ado for cotninr 50 cent and dollar pieces, but ~hero ia t&lk 
ot coinin· such unite with acme silver in them. It W11.8 rcr>ortod (in a 
confidenti&l cable r~m~ of Je.nuo.ry 6 , 19:56, tron tho r.t>Oric;., Consul&te 
oner&l nt Shan ;hni): ".\ooordin!: to & rolinblo source , Leith !!caD h&a 

advised tho Chinoao Covernmont to abandon exiatinr. at&ndard of 880 for 
allver ootna" (proounobly tho 50- cent and ono-dolior piecoe) nnd to 
aubetituto an nlloy of . 500 silver. It ,..s t>loo st&ted in tho awno 
oo.blo ;ro::> tht>t Leitl: P.oea llUido inquiries of London Ylhethor tho blo.nlca 
coul d be pr=ptly supplied. It further atatod that "dies have been 
or are about to be ordered tr~ Philadolphi&" • 

l'ho largo ~refit .•oaeiblo frcat countcrfei t in;, 10 end 20 cont 
lecoo, and 'ot.e la.ck ot eff ootivo control •oaaeascd by the ;·nnkl ng 

~overnment tn :;avoral or t ho province•, "'1\Y tnduco t he Goverii:1ent 
ovontunlly to put s ame silver tn these coins . Already ccuntorfoit 
coins have appeared, thout;h of an tnrorior kind . '!hen the equipment 
o.ncl technique or produoln ; nickel cotns lG acouirod sonewhere in tho 
taat, t he n~~:~ber of' counterf eited cotna will o-oatly tncr eaeo. On the 
o'her hand, the Government makes so lo.rE;e a ee1:71iora<;o profit out ot 
the nickel coinn t hat it will be most reluctant to put art silver tn 
20 cent pieces. 

::cnr tl8XI;)' 50 cont and dollar cotns will be issued is very uncertain . 
11e lou the silver content , the ;;reator tho eo1,Uor age pr ofit , but 
the ~roster also tho tnoentive to counterfeiters . On tbo other hand, 
it 50 cent and dollnr notes nro used, tho requirement of a GO per oont 
caah resorvo and 40 per oont security woul d operate to el imtna.te nay 
eoi:;nior ate profit peas ihlo. Tho Central '9&nk flnnnoes would be 
stronger if .,ore 50 cent and dollar coins wore minted with, oey, 
300 t o 500 fine silver content in place of 50 cent and dollar noten . 
•'hat fact may in<luce the Govornont to rial; oountorfeitin;;, and the 
ali ·ht ~~oe of a price of silver hi·h cnou ;h to make ~~o bullion 
value (at 30 cent:s yuan oxchan.:;e) 7cntor than ~'to na:Unal value ct 
tho coins. 

5G, !!ow JJUCh cf tho outota.ndin;; silver hoe boon tur ned 1i\ t'~)?_1!_e_ Gover nmont-,anxaf ______ _ 

Onl y 
11 

sr.tall portion of the total outatOIIdin~ silver coin• have as 
yet been obto.I.Aed by the llo.nlcin(; Covorn .... ent . It 1e estimated that tn 
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Sho.n&)lo.i less tho.n 200 1nillion yuana in aUver have boon receive , but 
the oxn.ct ar.>ount ia not kn<nm o.s no f'i•ures are published. 'rho note 
iauue of the Governnent b~s (Central Bnnk, Dank of Chino., o.nd ~ank of 
Ca~nications) inoreaael about 425 million yuan and its onsh rosorvea 
inoro3aod 300 million yuan , accordin· to their published fi~es . aut 
on January 28 it was reported that those throe banks had only 12· Mil
lion yuan in silver. Perhaps tho recaindor waa in foroi;;n exohm·o anci 
.;old. 

At the tine t'te natiunalication order ,..nt into effect thoro we.e 
uti atcd to be about ZOO •illion )U&n ot oliver c•ocks in Sht.113hal 
eo that if the ti -uro or 150 nillion in atoolca on Jo.nuary 27 is &t all 
cloae, tho emourt of oilvor turned in by people o.n<l privo.te bo.nl·s 111ust 
ho.vo been very small , oven allo'lrl.n,; to•· exports . 

~out 20 nillion of the 40 nillion JUD.n of eilver dollars held 
by rorei;n banks of ~hai have been turneJ ovor to tho Central llanJ 
of Chino. . ~one of Uo 10 nillions held by J&paneao ba.nlts have &a yot 
beon turned in, but \t ia rO">orted that it h expected t.'>~· trill aoon do 
ao . 

l'hore ia probabl y about 1; billion yu&n ot dlver coins hoar led , 
in oiroulo.tion, and in non- ;overnnent bAnk& throu ~bout Chino. . In ecce 
areao the silver yuo.na still cir culate trooly, and almost ovo~ore 
subsidiary silver ooino. aro atill used . i, ith the pr ice of silver as 
low as it is , tho incent i ve to scu~ule out coins has ooased, but the 
reluctance to exchange eilver coin$ for notea or nickel coins r 81!1&ins 
e ruct , especially in the e.roaa r emoved rroo atron~ ll• nkin; control . 

57 • . ihat has hapnoned to business cor.ditions since tho 
n&tionali zation of a i lvort 

Conditions have improved in China 'since r.ovanbor , but the improTo
nent is not l!lll.t'ked. Prices or all kinds and in Vllrioua parts of Chin& 
have r isen tr0111 5 to 16 per oent . Stock a.nd bond prices turned UPI"IU"d 
(hondo dropped precipitously ln Februo.ry , duo, ~t is c l aimed, to boar 
raids for political reasons , but havo sinoo reoovorod) . Exports are 
hi~her tho.n last yoar and inporto are lower -- so much so that for tho 
first tme in ..any decades Chin& 1o eX}'orienoin-; a favor able t r ade 
balanoo. ,,_. a conaequenoo of the altered t r &de bnlance, the pr oaaurc on 
yuan exohan;;e 1a r oduc-.1 and Chin& has a better oho.nce to prevent her 
exohan<;o troo al ip!)in" troo its present l!loor in&• 

':'here has also occurred sene incr e&aed act i vity in r&il wny illlprovo
~ont and new conotr uotion, and there is a~pe.rontly a mor e optiniatin out
l ook in t rade and fina~oial oir olea. In Sh~&1, however, r etail busi
nes s i s below the 1936 lovel , and new buildin" construction ~~ r oported 

to bo declining . 
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68. How hu the United Statea been ..rrected by the tr•d 
ot bua111eaa in Chin& tr<11 19!1 to 19!16 f 

For the tirat tiae 111 & decade or aoro, we are haTing a lar&e 
excou or iaporta troa Chin& 111at ... d or a lar&• exceoa ot exporta to 
Chin&. Our exporta to Chin& hne auttered & ah&rp drop. .Lo a ocmae
quenoe ot Chin& '• depreaaed at ate ot bus111eu, we loee &lao throufl)l 
111d1rect tr&de. An iaponriahed Chin& purchuea leu trOll other 
oowztriea, aa well &a troa tho United Statu, and thoae countriea -
Japan, Great Britain, India, Geraaey - in turn ~ leas troa ua u 
well u troa other•• 

In addition to thia loss ot direct and indirect trade, i a the 
hidden lou ot tuture trade result-ing tr<a the eatablisbnomt ot trade 
barr i ers th&t are aeldcm removed. Chin& hu found it necessary to 
raile tarii'ta sharply on & p-eat aaey itau in order to reduce her 
iaports so as to keep her sUvar traa tlowing out . Once an induatl")' 
vows up behind tariff prctecticm, it hu proved very difficult to 
r•OYe the duty, and iJrternaticn&l trade ia, to the extomt the barriara 
rcain, reduced even &tter the depreuion diaappeara. 

Further , the inoaoe trao foreign invostlnents in China baa been 
roduoed , and that lose, Whether ~ British, Japonese, or Americana, 
baa adverse repor ouuiane on industry, American and toreign. 'l'ha 
rate ot improvement in China •s tr1111sportation ayat1111 11 slowed up - 
because losses of inveatora discourage further loans . China'• lose 
of better tranaportatiCil taoilitiea 11 no other count!")'' I gain. 

'l'be louu auata111ed ~ the United Statu trcm tho depreuion in 

Chin& cannot be &11 or even aoat:ty allocated against our aUvar policy. 

Tbe depr esaian in Chin& 1a a conaequence of aaveral tactcre independomt 
of tho rise in the p r ice ot eilver -- world wide depreaaicn, currency 
depreciations , political diaruption, Japanese aggressicn, civil atrite, 
and clill&tic diautera. It begm l OD& before we developed a sUvar 
purcbo..oe pr.>gr.., and 11 continuing atter the world price ot silver 
dropped to a low level. Yet it oould hardly be gainsaid th&t the rile 
in aUvar prloea contr ibuted to her difficulty. 

So tar as the l ouea to the llziited Stat•• are concernec! , they are 
easily ex&&&~rated . '!be portion ot tbeae louea allocatable to our 
dhor progr• •••• iaportant wb.ec it•iaed , but actually th.e quourtita
tive total oonatitutea a nosligible portion ot our national incOilo -
even &11~ tor the erpercuaaion on agriculture . 
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59. lUll e. t&ll in the price or aiher force Chin& back on 
t he aUver stande.rdt 

It 1a held in aCIIle qu&rtera that ~ further f&ll in the pr ice of 
dh·er will drive Chin& be.ck on the siher atande.rd. It is old .. ~ that 
juat e.s the ahe.rp increase in 3ilver pricea drOTe he.r ott, so a mark~ 
t&ll will force her back. 

'!'here e.re acae crounds tor this new, but they do not e.ppee.r to be 
strong ones. It does not at all follow the.t because a high pr ice torced 
her to &bandon silver a low price will f'orce her back. 'l'he tactora in
volved with Chin& ott t he silver stande.rd differ mfl.terie.lly tran the 
factors llhioh e.re aig;nitioe.nt with China on t he eilve.r atandud. The 
e.ftects in China of a fall in the price of silver now would not be t he 
converse of the etfeots the riee in the pr ice or ailnr he.d there in 
19:54-19:55. '!'he Chinese monetarY aitue.tion 1a suent ially e. dl1'fereut 
one today t he.n it -• when China - s on the ailnr standard, and hence 
a duplicate aovwsent doea not have a duplicate effect, nor an oppoaite 
aOT•ent an opposite e.tteot. !he ettecta ot a change he.a to be dater
mined in the l ight of the nn t&ctora introduced into the aitue.tion. 

Nevertheless, t here is a possibility under the new (the.t ia, tho 
pr esent) situe.tion 1n Chin& the.t a sharp drop in the price of silver 
might force Chin~ back on th& silver standard. But it is only a alim 
possibility; slim beoe.uae the exceptional sequence of' events nocoaaar;y 
to bring it about ia not likely to occur just because the price of 
ailver f'&lls . 

The sequence of events that might force Chin& back would be aa 
follows: 

(a) Firat, becauae the low price would induce maD;)' in China to buy 
ailver, either to hold in tom ot bullion ae e. good inve3-bnent , or to 
bo made into jewelry, plate, etc . (Somethin::; ot that sort 1a appe.rentl y 
rsoi ng on in India right now. ) The r esultant d0111and f or foreign exchange 
might bo great enough to break the present pegged rate because the 
Govermtent has e.t ita diapoeal only a relatively aall :oe.rgin of apeoie 
and oxohe.nge reserves to uae in aupport of tho yuan. Furthermore, tho .. 
reoorvea, inaote.r aa they consist ot s Uver, would yield smaller counts 
ot foreign exnh&ft&o aa the pr ice of ailYer declined. 

(b) Secondly, the f'oe.r, or expectation that the fall in the price 
ot a11Ter would have auoh an elf eot would induce apeculative r&ida on 
t he yuan and also e. flight of' aa~~e capital. 

The Goverment oould , ot course, attenpt to relieve the preuurt 
age.inat the yuan by iapoaing an :IJiport duty on silver high enough t o 
orr.et the t&l! in ita world prioe. HowoYer. China I a experience wtt ll 
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II!IU&gling out ot ailnr during the ~at year doesn't otter much hope 
thAt e. duty on l!aport• ot ailTer would be etreotive in ehe~ in
ward cnuggling 1t tho drop in price -- and hence the import duty - 
wore e. ai&eabla one. 

The proeaure e.~e.inat the yuan Mi&ht woll bo groat snough to roroe 
it to depreciate evm thou&h purchue1 ot aiber (by reaidflllta ot China) 
-re diacour~eJ. through an imJJOrt duty, and a'I'Oil thou;;h the purohaaere 
at foreign ailTer would not be e.ble to diapoee ot their aoqutait iona to 
the 0oTBrllllent . 

(c) Thirdly, a dopreoie.tion or auoh lar~a dimension• might con
ceivably follow a ahe.rp break in tho price of ailver (or appear to bo 
in the offing e.tter e. ehort period ot decline) aa to orento e. Tory eeri
oua monete.ry aitue.tion for China. Tho preeauro might be so gree.t o.e 
to engender widespread flight trcn tho yuan (into dollars , sterling, 
gold and silver) . fhia in turn might engender tear of intle.tion, and 
thus etimulate turthor depreciation, e.nd ao on. 

the Cbineao Govenaent aigbt not objoot at all to a 25 or ~~ per 
cent depreciation, but meet aaauredly would not wilh a preclpltcua and 
auetainod decline. In the event ot euch " decline, the ordinary opera
tiona ot the international adjustment of balances - - i . e ., inoree.eod 
exporte tram China, doorouod import a, eto., ato . - - could not be de
pended upon, in tho oaee of China particularly, to move with sutfioiont 
rapidity to ohook tho a harp downward movnent in exchange. 

Would a raauo ion of silver oonvertibilit ot note iaauoe at auoh 
a time etop tho oo lneT 

(d) Fourthly, oontrantod with a decline ot major proportiona and 
tho accomp~ dt.~~gar ot intle.t1on, the Chinoae Go.,.rtDent in doapera
tion might e.tt •pt to ata tho drop in yuan axaht.~~go by return to tho 
ailvor atande.rd, at ICI!Io rate nee.r the then oxi•tin& lowered lenl at 
exohe.nge re.tes. By offering to rodea outate.nding notea nth dlnr, 
the depreciation would necessarily atop, e.a tho yuan would then be 
tiod at a f ixed ro.te to tho price of ailTor in gold (or sterling, or 
dollars). 

That might aolvo her iMmediate pr oblllll, thau&h it ia poaaible that 
at auch a time her ..all raeorna, ~ioh would already have outtarod 
aaoe decl ine, might not be enough to ohoclc tho fiigbt trca tho yue.n 
&Tea at a 1010 rate ot ozoht.~~ge. tho yuan would otop fall ing o~ 1t 
tho GoTOnaent could obte.in apecie raaonoe to meet the d.,.e.nd tor 
foreign exchange, and tho d-.nd t or redfllllption or notes • tho 10"10 
rate at oxaht.~~ga which would then exist might otop the external drain 
e.nd ••sn rneraa tho now. Tho internal drain, however , would be mora 
ditricult to etop. It d<llllootic redemption -ro ratueed , prouura on 
the yuan would continue , and increase the external drAin. 
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Being aware th&t & drop in the price ot dl ... r mittht at&rt auolh 
~quence, would not the hnkinf; Gonl'llllent retllr'D to tho ailnr 
atandard aa aoon u the price or atiTii='i);ge.n to t&ll? 

U abe retllr'Ded to aibor soon enou~, would abe not &void the 
danger of & rune.we.y deprec1&tion? 

Sho lligbt &Void t hose conaequencea, though it 11 aot &t &11 
cert&in thet Ch1n&' a epeoio res em a e.re &clequ&te to keep her on the 
silver at&lld&rd {eeo Section 60 below) . But, in~ case, abe would 
be at this time roluotant to return to the dber atande.rd - eepeciul)' 
with silver at the lowered price or 30 centa an OUilCe or ao: (reasollS 
tor her hedt&tion to retUI'Il &ra outlined in Section 6S) . And unleu 
the Chinese &uthoritiea were convinced that a silver ata.Ddard were the 
best tor Ch1n& she would not be warranted in retur~ morel)' because 
ot the t'aot that dhor was t&lling in price eo lone as thero existed 
no "-odiato dt.n&er ot a pr ecipitous decline in the )'Uall• !he ohe.ncea 
ot auoh a decline oocurrin:; 11' silver tell in price 5 or 10 cmta an 
ounoe are raaote. It baa never occurred in aodern tiaea except when 
civil war, breakdown, innaion, or rore1£n war was in proceaa, 

It silver ahould elide down to 30 oents, Chine could let the ex
chango drop t o the now parit)' (s~ 24 or ao) and rcaaODAbl)' oxpoct the 
prouure on the )'U&n to cease. 'lfith & 2f oent ruan, the b&lance ot 
payments would in t imo oven strengthen hor exohan&e poa ition. It 11 
barel)' poasible tho.t the drop in the )'U&n rate would not be on<Ngh t o 
atao the demand tor toreigp exchange, but unlesa intern&l politic&l 
dieturbancea occur, it &ppeara unlikel)' that the downward presaure 
W'Oilld not cease at the lowered )'UaD r&te. 

the 

Her obanoee or keeping her exchange r&te st&ble e.re re.tr . Much 
depends on the political situation in the Fo.r Eaat and on our decioion 
with regard to China's ailver. 

Factors tending to atrenr;then the )'\l!:D• 

Faotora r avor int at&bilit)' or )'U8l1 exohan:e &re: 

(&) Her reoeat trade trend ia toward a ae.rkocl reduction in hc
uaual unfavor&ble b&lanoe or tre.cle . 

(b) Thoro ia aome talk in the preas or & probable renewal ot toreisn 
involtl:lenta in Chin&, both b)' J&penese and the British, 

(
0

) Jmoigl"&nt r11111ittanoea to Chine ahould inoreaae with world 
reoovery. 
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Eaoh of theae ohanr;es, U' they take place, will l.Dcreue the auppl:r 
ot torei~ ezchangea. 

(a) The ehitt in trade would be partioululy illlportant , Laet 
yeu China 'a unfavorable balance of trade UIOunted to M4 •1111on 
yuon. If this you Chine did not have to aend that .,.ouxzt abroad , her 
ezohange position would be con.a1dero.bly atrength.,ed. Rowner , the 
r eduetion in the import ezoess has been especially au:Ced only ai:lce 
lfoovember (February fi&Ures ue not yet available) . Seasonal ....,.la
tions ue luge in Chine's recorded t rade, ao it oannot yet be lcnO'III1 
wbether the noted change preaar;es a definite shift or 1s clue l:lalnly 
to unuauo.l eond1tiol18. 

The other two item a mentioned ue leas illlportent. 

(b) It forei~ investments to Chine ue a ade they will aoet lilcely 
be tied up with purohaaee of goods. They will , for the moat part, 1n.
orease imports and not provide additional ezoha.nge ( i , ., , , aore than 
enou;sh to pay tor the added laporte) . Beeidea, the aouxrt of foreign 
innstmenta under ex1et1ng troubled conditions, and with Chine's bad 
record on loans, 1s not l ikely to be lur;e this :reu. 

(c) Jmmi(;rant r<Dittancea to Chine are a big it• in her balance 
ot p~snts, but the increase lilcely to take place in 19S6 could h.udly 
be more than 26 to 50 million yuan at beet , 

Altogether improoveraent in the balance of p~ents depends chiefly 
on the shift in trade, and on the eztent to wbich tlmds which haovo 
nown frCiil China in the paet tow yeua will return. 

Faotors tending to weaken the yuan• 

Factors counting in taTOr ot the poea1b111ty of further dopreoia
tion of the yuan ue: 

(a) The politioal uncertainty in Chine. 

(b) 'lbe taot that the GoverDnent dcoa not haTe ~:~uoh resono to 
worlc with. 

Both of these taotor s ghe r ise to a laolc of certainty as to the 
future course of the yuan. 

( a) The doaestio and international political conditions in Aaia 
uo not auch aa to or eate oontideoe in the stability ot the ~ 
regillle or in the proapeote of peaoe. -'21 important Southern group 
refuse; to co- operate with the Nanking ~oup unlees Chiang Kai-ahek 
adopta a muoh stronger pro~.,. against Japanese aggr eesion. Nor oan 
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tho Ruaaian-Jap~ae-Chinoeo relatloaehipa be aaid to be ~owin& lea1 
ominous in their pouibilitioa tor contl1ot . To oap it all, larfSO 
Coaunuaiat groupo 1n China eeem to have a dieturb1n:;ly largo ..,ount ot 
vitality. 

(b) Oo-...rmnont oaeh rosorvoa are call. Tho total oub reaort'oa 
ot tho three bank• are only ono-balt billion yua.n.a -- c0111iat1nf$ ot 
aihor, torei.;n exchange, and gold. Part ot thoao reoer-...1 are a1lnr 
yuane recorded at thil 11(181nal -...luo. Probably their gold and tore1fSJ1 
exohan&• reaerTOa do not oxoeod lOOaillion u. s. dollars . 

Moreover, a largo part ot thia roaerve oannot , ot couree , be ueod 
to support tho yuan. Alllost no-...r (Bru11 did it in 19SO during very 
t roubled political timea) does a Central Bank lot all ita apooio ro
aervoa go before permlttiD& oxchan&o to depreciate and/ or reatrloting 
exchange tranaaotlona. Aa tho more ot tho 100 million ia used , the 
greater will booomo the proeaure both from epeculative aourcoa and 
tr<n thoae no wiah to r;et their tunde out ot the country tbrOU&)I tear 
ot inflation. China oannot control exohanr;e operAtiODS with onou&b 
etfeotiveneas to ~g the rate at the preeent level it the preuuro 
becaaoa very eovero. She would be unable to atop bootleg operatioae 
in exchange - evoa i t abo did eff eotbely 11a1 t the ottio 1al opera
tiona. The taak ot eucoeaatully ccntroll~ exchange operAtions ia a 
diffi cult one for auoh bi6hly centrali&ed and highly or gani&ed etatca 
aa Germany and Italy. For tho Nanking OOYeronont the task would be 1%1-
euporAble . Onoe the exchange reserve began to deoreaae rapidly, 
nothing eoo:oept outaido aid could etop tho yuan trom aomo doolino in 
aotual rates - though obviously tho normal or "cttic>ial" ratea could 
be kept up. 

A contidential cable did report that ! . !ann ._11 known Shan&hai 
ailver expert• atatod in a private intervi" that one bear raid, 
"underst ood to have been led by Japanese bank• in Shanghai" , -• euo
ceaetully met with the p~ent ot SO, OOO, OOO U. s. dollars . It 11 
doubtful , banTer, it without support a raid ot double or triple that 
omount oould be met • 

ot the 

Yeo , it would . It would ha-... a0111e lntluenoa 011: 

( a ) The aaO\Dlt ot outatanclill« dlvar people will turn into Govern
ment banka in China. 

(b) The value ot thoae reaarvee. 

(c) The degr ee ot confidence apooulatore and othera would have 1n 
the yuan. 
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U we retuoe to purnhaae aey aore ot China' • s1lnr, the value of 
her reeervee , &atut.l and potential , will drop . The peyohologioo.l etteot 
ot our rotueal to purobue more eilver , or aonvoy I Ollie usuranoe th&t 
tho foreign oilver m&rket will be eupported by ue (it would be diffi 
cult to ~eep ouoh & deoieion eeorot 1n Chin& tor long) would be two
told . It would inoreue the pr essure on the yuan 1n antioip&tion of 
deprec i&tion, and oheok the exch811f;e within Chin& ot eilnr tor not ... 
'Ihere &re still oooae l i ro 2 billion ounoeo ot oUver outstandinj; 1.n 
Chin& which the law requires to be exchll>ged for Govertlllont nat .. or 
new coina. Bow much of it will be turned 1n dur~ the next yo&r de
pends pertly (only partly) on proopecte of exchange. 

U , on the ot her hand , we indic&te & willi.ngneoa to purchuo more, 
or give aesurance th&t we will support tho oilvor market , or the yuan, 
the oppooite effect will be induced. Her foreign reeerTe would be in
oreu.sed by the oonvoroion of silver to gold1 oontidm.ce 1n the tuturo 
ot the yuan will be ocnewhat strengthened . Ao a consequence , 111oro 
oilvor would be turned into the GoverDRent banks, aa;ae of the oe.pital 
which b&e lett China in the post year a~bt rsturn, and foreip 1.n
vutors would regard &dd1t1on&1 1.nvee1aenta in Chin& lees untuorably. 

It ia possible t hat our retuoal to aid Cb1na Ill&}' be countered (tor 
a conoldere.tion - either econcmic or politic&!) by Br itioh action 1n the 
torm of & loan, or ueur&noe to China. ot support to the yuan . Enz land 
m~ even b.zy China ' a lilver with tunde trom her Stabiliution Fund in 
the hope of eame day oelling it to Indi& or the United Stotoa, it neoee
ee.ry e.t & loae. England 1e e&ger to lceep the yuan fran fallinj;, e.nd 11 
&lao oeeking politiot.l e.nd eoonooaic plume 1.n Chin&. S1.nce 40-cent 
eilver is low, abe aight teel eucb & venture worth wbile. 

Cbin&' s exchall,le applecart will, ot couroe , be upset ohould 
hostilities break out in the Far But, or ahould the political oplit 

111 thin Cb1na p-ow very &cute. 

Altogsther it o&nnat be eaid th&t the outlook tor yuan exchange 
1a more then fe.ir . Thoro we.o & rumor ot an impending drop in yue.n ex
ohsnge in tho tall, but it 1a probe.bly grounded not eo much on economic 
grounds, which e.re &t the m~nent t e.vcr&ble to maintenance of the proeent 
rate, but on political g rounde, end decioione of foreign gover~ente, 

nat yilt ole&rly indie&ted. (A r eport of February 24, 19&6, troa the 
'l'reuury .t.tt&cb6 at Sh&nghai cont&ined tbe otatement tb&t & loa&l 
Chineae br oker h&d &dvhed hie friend Lei;;h (pr CDinent in the pro
J&panue group) to 'bqy gold dollar• u the yu&n will depreciate 2li per 

cent by Sept.,ber.) 
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I . )I)JIETARY PI!OGRAUS CH ru WST CHOOSE FROl!. 

81. 'llbat alternathea in aonotary polioiu oouh-cmt China now1 

There are three courses open to Chin&; 

(a) She can continue to f ollow her prooent progrom of a •menaced" 
ourre.o.oy - with a ohoioe of ~ainor variations. She oa.o. peg her exoh&D.t~e 
to aaue leading ourrenoy, or maintain an independent exoh&D.ge rat e 
altering i t as ehe deems such action neoeasary. ' 

(b) She oan return to the s1lnr atandard -- either in the tona 
uaed before lioYembor 19:15, or in aome aodllied f ol"l:l. 

(o) She oan adopt a gold or gold exchange et&nd&rd, or a gold anc! 
ailnr etand&rd - i . e . , biaetallin. 

62. It Chin& 1a detenained to continue a "lu.nt.l'iec!" currency, 
aha baa a choice. 

She oan peg her yuan (a) to tho yen, (b) to starling, (o ) to the 
dollar, or (d) aha oa.o. plan to tie the yuan to none of them and shirt 
her peg tram time to time aa she oeea fit. 

a Will the Chinese dollar be tied to tho yen? 
ot tree choice unlou a argain ia atruokl Tho Japaneae ytJD 

1a a relatiYely unimportant unit in 1r0rld trade a.o.d finance, a.o.d it has 
proyed to bo stable neither in ita rat ioa with other currencieo, nor in 
ita purchasing power at ha:~e , It China ties the yuan to tho ym, it 
will be oul¥ because she baa been either forced to do eo by Japan, aa 
haa pr obably been the oaao with the t:.nohoukuoan curranoy, or bribed 
to clo ao with a big loan or other oonooadon tr<ID Japan. 

~ 1f111 China join the eterlin£ areat 
in,; t he paet the ~:~ontha the official eterling rate in 8han&ha1 

has boon kept fixed , Therefore , it ·~ be said that the yuan hu already 
joined the oterling area. Yet it ia not certain thrt aha will continuo 
to do eo, especi ally it be.rr;aining ia pouible. The Chir.eoo GoYernoent 
can altar the official rate wheneYer they wiah. They are not yet - eo 
tar aa ia known - committed to t~ apooitio policy. The decree of 
November 4th merely requires that "tho rata be kept stable at ita present 
l aYal" but doesn't specifY in What ourronoy. 

Though China baa notbmg to gain by j oining the yuan to the yen, 
hor aituation ia different with atorlin£. A good deal of China '• 
toreip1 finanoW dealings are tran .. eted in sterling; England md 
nucoroua (not all ) other sterling area countries have caintt.inod a 
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t&i rly stable price lnol in the lest tow yeare . By joinin;; tho yuan 
to t he British pound, China' a price level -- after tho initi~l adJust
ment - - will have gained s<lle stability trCJD the steadying in!'luenoe 
of En&land ' s price level. Since the Japaneae yen ia more likly than 
evor to stick cloeoly to sterling i t the yuan joins the bloc, Chino. 
will also be aaaurecl etable exchanges in a lar11e n~.~:~ber of currenoioa 
important to her . 

he do lar , og er wit ot er r;o d curunciea, ia aore blportant 
1n China ' a trade than are t he sterlinj; currencies. One-third or China • 8 
trade i s with gold ourrcnoies as ago.inat one-t itth with sterling our
roncioo . Uorecver , the dollar is tied to gold , ~ereas sterling ia 
footloose. And finally -- at least prier to our eilver program - -
China retarded the 11nitod States aa her but -- and only diaintoreated 
friend, a powerful friend , and one poseibly more dependably anti 
J apanese than ia E!:lr;lMclo China miG)tt pr efer -- etter s of eoone~~~ic or 
politieal usistanoe ~ equal - to tie her currency to the dollu 
rather than to aterl1ng. 

(d) 1'1111 abe pursue an independent oouru, altering her per; tras 
one lead • curren to another as the eituation eben. eat 

1a ia ina now c a1ma to e oing, t oug , as stated above, 
eo tar the ortioial sterling rate has remained unchanged. The adven
t~ge of this procedure 1a that it l eaves China a relativel y tree hand 
to al ter her rates tr0111 t ime to t imo as ahe deems wioe . The diaadvan
tage lies 1n t he ft.ot that if her currency 1a not linlced to a leading 
unit abe may lose the ate&dying effect of that currency. It t akes a 
etronger and more experienced r;overnoent to euccecs!Ullyme.nar;e a cur
rency not pegged to a leading currency than one that 1a ao pogr;od • 
Also abe may be able to ,;et aaoe conceuion for linlcint her ourr .. cy 
to one or the other of the chief currencies. 

A pegged rat e ia not an unbreakable tie. 

~en if the yuan 11 pegged t o one or the other currencies, abe 
r~~r.~aina - - unleas cCl'!ll!litmenta of some sort are m~>de -- free to ehitt 
her peg f~ one ourrency to another . There are difi'ioul tiee 1n auch 
shirting, but they are not very important pr ovided no o~~:~~~~itmente aro 
aade, and pr ovided the country to llhoae \lD1t the yuan aay be pegged 
doea not ecee to feel it baa a TO&tecl intereat 1n auch a t i e-up. 

Therefore, even if yuan r e &ined poued to aterlin&, or shifted 
to the dollar, the act would not neceaaarily be r egarded as t. p&manct 
arran&er.tent unleaa the step -r• taken with that underst anding 1n re
turn for aame conoeeeion. 

Tho &bon alternatives vary only nry &lightly tra:> each other. 
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The)' are each a tom of "aanased • currency. On ooona:~io sroun41 alone 
it would not mat tor much to China 'llhich currency abe tied her )'UIUl to, 
though it might make 1011\e differ ence in her international political 
relationships . 

Tho aituotion h differ ent for the other party to tho tie-up. 
It would make aaoe eoonQ:lo, aa 118ll u political, differon~ to the 
country -.dloaa currency the yuan ia passed to. Tho oconCI!lic ertect1 
are lilted in Sections 61i, 66 , 67 below. So tar a.a China 1a con
corned, abo 110uld doubtloa1 tie her yuan to the currency llboao co~~ntry 
will otter her moat tor tho "portnorahip". It no offer h forthoCl'lin& , 
ahe will probably continuo her pr esent ooureo, ina•uoh aa £n«land 
appears to be takin& at the moment a aympathetic , and pouibly helpful , 
interest in China' a ooonte~io predicament. 

However, 1a China bent on maintaining a managed currency? 14ay 
1ho not wish to return to tho silTor standard, or adopt s<111o other 
tor. of metallic etandardf 

63. Will China return to tho ailTer standarclf 

Ch.ina 1a at preaent on " "manag;~d" outTency i'l:ando.rd. The GOTern
ment banka will siva paper notes , or new n i okel or copper coina in 
exchange for silver ooine, but the paper money ia not convertible into 
1peoie. Lee.dint; fcreiliJl exc~~an&ea are kept atable by oporatlcna by 
the GoveM11lent on tho exchange market . Thou&}~ her specie reaorve1 
include ~JilTor colna and dlver bullion, China 1a na..- definitely ort 
the silver standard. 

Will abo choo1o to r eturn f 

The arg\Denta that migltt be adY&Dced in f a. Tor ct a. return are: 

(e.) The Chineeo people have for centuries been in tho he.bit or 
using silver ape oie a.o money, a.nd are moot r eluctant to pa.rt with their 
ailvor pieoea. A return to the silTor stande.rd wou.l d help r oatoro oCll
fidenoo a.nd pol'111it bu1inna to proceed on ita a.ocuatCI!Ied pa.th . 

(b) For a country ao prtaitiva in ita aeon~. ac laoJrin3 in of
teotiTe oentralhod political control, and 10 lnexparionaod in modern 
bank~ methode a.nd 10 beset with aa.jor dzeatio and tore iliU political 
troubles a aet;uio ata.ndard 1a tho beat 1a.faguard ~~&a.inat aarked in
na.tion,. counterfeiting, irredo-blo currency. exchange depnciation, 

and other monetary dilordora . 

( 0) Tho other 1tandard haa its dra.wbaoka , but for China it 11 
the traditiona.l ourrency, a.nd in the li!;ht of ita hiatory and poaaible 
altorna.tina it 1a tho beet atandard fer China to adhere to - at l ... at 
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uutil the time caaea 'llhen it em adopt aaae other atende.rd without the 
danger• that auoh adoption would br io& in ita t rain now. 

The arguments against a return - - lllal\Y Chinese 1'1nanciere end 
eoonaniats belieYe -- are stronger: 

(a ) The ailnr ltendard a.t boat opora.ted puaa.bly only booa.uae 
until the turn of the eoatury foreign trade e.nd intornationa.l tine:oo 
pla.yed 1. nry ainor r ole in China.' a eoonc.y end booa.uae 1n the year a 
before 1873 allnr had 1. ste.ble pr ice in tenRa of gold. Since then it 
ha.a worked, an tho 'llhole, ra.ther ba.dly. China.'& exchange, being tied 
to the price of a11Yer, wa.a aubjeotod to broad monthly a.nd a.nnua.l 
fluctuat ions . EYen in the years before the depression, it wa.a not 
UDOQMIOn tor yuan axohiiDge to fluotut.te 16 per cent during a. you. In 
1926 it fluotua.ted o-.er a. ra.nge of SO per oentl 

Fortuna.tely tor China., the depression oa.uaed the price ot a11Yor 
to t&ll, end with it , of course, tell yuan oxcha.Dge. China., therefore, 
ha.d tho benefit for the tirat few yae.ra of the depreuion of a rhing 
internal price lOYel ( it roae &bout one-titth), end a sharper falliD1; 
external price lOYal (it tell almost on&-ha.lt) , at a tilu ..men other 
countries wore e:q: ericotn& falling internal prices end rela.thely 
riaing external pr iclea. Tbie he.ppy oanbina.tion lasted, bowner, only 
a tn yee.ra , end then aiher begen rising in price end her troubloa 
grew. 

ThOU(;h ChinA ' a internal currency aitua.tion ha.a been - u deaoribod 
earlier in the report - Yery chaotic, the oauae haa been the absence of 
unified currency a.nd be.nking lawa, and the la.ck of centralized GoYern
aent control . Bo..,.,or, the poor currency .yet• oa.nnot be allocated 
t o the fa.ot the.t China. wa.s on the ailYOr ltendard, nor rill tho 
.lmpro•-enta -- described earlier in the report -- inaugura.ted in 19$1 
end 19~3 be much affected by the stende.rd China. elsots to adopt . 

Long before Chine. • a a.cute monett.l-y difficulties e.roee abo wa.a 
advioed to e.bandon the ailYOr ste.nda.rd in favor of the gold exohonce 
atendard (the gol d exche.nge atendard ia now pra.otica.lly equiYalont to 
a. dolla.r exchange ate.nde.rd) . FiTe times - 1903, 1908, 1912, 1918 , 
1929 -- extS~aiTe reports were ma.de by oamahaiona (three of th
OCI'Ipoaed of foreip expert a) reo<llllll01lding auch 1. ohitt • 

(b) Tbe ra.ot th&t China haa 1~ &dhered to the ailnr etande.rd 
11 not a. weighty raaaon will( abe obould continue to do ao under funda
mentally altered conditione, It 1a trl8 that the people are aocuat<llled 
to ooina, but tho bulk of the peuenta uae copper coins end theae they 
will continue to uee (though of altered denC1111n&t1ono) under al\Y ltend
a.rd. People in buaineeo, end in cities , a.re uaing notee more a.nd more , 
a.nd the notes of the GoTer1111ent benko ha.ve wide a.oceptenoe end will be 
uaed atill more u the lienkin& GOTGrment extend• ita panr. 
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The danger ot inflation al-.ya exiote. It took place in nuaeroue 
prorlncee while China was on the ailvor standard, and it will doubtleae 
occur again if the Central Government ie urioual;y ,...aJ<ened. But - 
t he Chinese hold -- the Nanking Government ia fUlly cognizant of the 
dant;er of intlation and are so1ng to bend every etrort to balmoe the 
budget and keep her exohan&e stable. Were the;y to return to the aihor 
standard, thoro would be no additional guarante e that inflation would 
not occur . The ••e force a that cause inflatian when a country 1a ott 
a opecie standard, cause intlation when a country ia on. The onl;y dif
ference ia that in the latter case the gOTernr:oent is forced to abandon 
tho apec1e standard en route . 

The protection aseinst intlation and depreciation , they reel, is 
o strong Central Govorment , peace , and bueineae recovery - - three 
factors that are not necessarily introduced by adherence to the oilvor 
standard, nor kept a~ by a "manat;ed" currency standard. 

(c) lfost :Ia port ant or all the objectiono the;y have to a return to 
the silver standard now 1a that they han no uaurance that 1t they re
turn th.e price of oilver will be kept stable in the near fUture. Silver 
11 now 40 cents and they fear the poaaib1l1t;y of a rise to &0 or even 
60 cents with recovery, or with an increase of American pur Ghana. 
Were that to happen after ahe he.d reaQ!led the aihar standard at the 
40 cent parity, her monetary and credit structure would be subjected 
to a repetition or l 934-S6 monetary troubles . 

!lor can she avoid that difticul t;y by putting leas ail ver in the 
yuan. Were abe to do that , her yuan rate would ~recie.te now in pro
portion to the oilver content, and later .wreoiite when (or it) oilvor 
rose in price. 

Could abe not a•oid that difticul until the rice or 

the f irst effect of rising price of silver would be rezuo-d cugsl1ng 
of silver our ot Chin&, and slowing down of exchange of silver coins for 

notoe within China . 

E-nm 1t China were willing to let that happen, and even it aha 
adju.ated the oiber content of her yuan unit so that at 60 cents an 
ounce for aU ver her exehant;e rate eould rcuain SO cents (by putting 
i ounce instead or S/4 of an ounce in her yuan) , her e:r:ch&nge rate 
WOUld thereafter r•ain tied tO the price Of lilY or • 

Would China be ...Uling to tie her exohanee to a 60-oct an ounce, 
or a &0- eent an ounce aiher (with a yuan content of 15/5 ot an ou.noe) 
without adequate ueuranoe the.t the pr ice of ou ... r would be kept stable 

at t hat le.,..u 
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U euch auuranoe -re torthoalling , the progrem of a rorturn to 
the eilnr standard would not be subject to 10 ma.o;y diaachranta&es. 
Arter tho 1Ditial adjuat~nent , the silver standard would becCIIle almost 
equivalent to the gold standard, since the aesumption 1e that the 
price of silver ill terms of gold (or dollars) waa to be kept the 
, ..... But oan auoh adequate uauranoea be r;i•enT 

~ China adopt: a OCI!lpenaati.D,s dber bullion standard teuible 
tor 

Very unlikely. China could - aft3r .. ore of the ouhtandillr; dbor 
were turned 1D - adopt a 1ort of fiuotuat illl; dlver bullion standard, 
and att:empt to keep her oxoho.nge rates stable by alteri.Dg the dbor 
content of tho yuan in proportion to the ohunge in t he world prioe of 
s ilver. Since there presumably would be no silver ill circulation 
(except in subsidiary coin.s with low silver oonttmt) the altor11tion in 
the yuan buyi.Dg and lolling price of aibor bullion, ao far u •• 
necessary to keep the yuan exohano;e rate atable ill terms ot r;old , would 
create no ai~Jrioant domestic monetary dirticulties , nor alterationG 
in the exche.n&e rate . 

It is •ery unlibly that China would adopt 1uch a syetea. It haa 
litt le achranta&e OYOr a "menar;ed", or dollar, or eterlinr; exchange 
standard, wh ich it rea11111ble s very olosel:y, and baa sQDe important draw
backs. For exemple, it presupposes that t here is a world prioe ot 
ailvor, whereas in ettect there are only dollar prices of silver, or 
1terling, or yen pr ices of ailvor , orto . Obviously, the prioe of 1ilver 
in terma of variout currencies move no olo•er togorther than do the 
respective currenoiee. The question or adequate aaauro.nces by the 
llni ted States ot a stable price of aU •or et a pre announced lenl 
11 ODe that baa political rather than econaaie cCilBequonce• within the 
llnited States. Tho\l&h, it the price 1a auch hiz)ler than the pr esent 
one, there ariaoa the queation aa to whorther eYOD we could keep up 
the price tor 111.1111 year a. There is a statutory limit to our purohaa .. , 
and when that 1a reached - what then! Even at a low price, it i1 a 
atop that needs oarei'ul political evaluation. 

Though the ChiDe•• authori t ie a mif!)lt not like to return to tho 
1ilvor standard at all - or under the above conditions (unloll somo 
eonoeasi on , sCJDe political or econarlo r;a1n 1a granted th•) , the 
alternative to a non-return aight encourage th• to do 10. 'lfere, tor 
exa..ple tho United State~ to tilld it neceuary to withdraw eaapletel¥ 
trCIA th~ European and J.aiatio ailYOr aarkort ( i . e ., buy only output ot 
•erican ainea) the price of Chino.' a s1lnr 11~t fall aharply. !hie 
would be even 11ore likely to happen it the United States round it 
neceaaary to make .uoh a withdraw.l known to the Chinese (u it would 
be very apt to leak out) . Such a move on our part might have interna
tional poli tical ooneequen011 that would need to be oonaidered. It 
would, however, r educe the Yalue ot China' a dlYer holdings and might, 

therefore be a factor in her decision • • 
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64. Would China t.dopt t. gold excbt.nse , :sold or 
b1Jiiett.ll1" atandiJ'd t 

Gold atanclard a doubtful possibility• 

The poaaibility of her adoption ot t. gold att.nd.ard without outlide 
aid 1a vary alia. Her reaerrea are too • all to j ustify such t. course. 
The chance that ahe could not maintt.in it ..ould encoun&e apeculative 
attt.eka, and an internal aa well aa external drain of gold . If aha 
wished to linlc the yuan to gold ahe would prefer the gold exchange atand
ard and not the gold atanclard . 

Gol d exchange standard r eaaoblea dolle.r or sterling stande.rd . 

The gold exch~ge stand&rd ia much lilce the dollar standard, pro
vided the United Statoa would permit gold to flow to China if abo 
adopted such a att.ndard . Tho morita and d011orita are 1111eh lilce those 
conaidered under the pegging of the dollar to t he yuan, except that in 
the latter caae acre prestige would be attached by the act to the 
dollar, ancl a )'Ut.D linlced to the dollar would han acre political value 
here than t. yuan linlced to gold, though in aff ect the proceu 1a alaoat 
i dentical at thia tilDe . Another ditfer.nce that malcea it a little leu 
deairable frca China' a point of Tiew at this tbe, is that t. !!Old ex
change standard presupposes the legally eatabliahed par value at tho 
yuan in terms ot gold. It, therefore, is more troubles~e to alter 
the exchan;:;e value than would be tho oaae it tho yuan were 1oerely 
pe&ged to another currency. 

Btnetallies preaents acme of tho difficulties of a ailvor otandard. 

If' China alone baa to d ept billlotallh•• without satisfactory aaaur
anoo ot a stable price of silver, aho would be in de.nger of ttnd!D;: her
oelf approximately in the a~e prodioa=ent as oho would bo it abe re
turned to the silver standard. It' the price of silver dropped abe 
would have to spend what gold and forei~ exo~ge she had to pay tor 
the silver ofterod her . With her gold and foreign oxohnnge apont (tor 
ailvor) aile "ould then in ett'eot bo on t ho ailvor :rttUldard. 

Novertholeaa, bitr:lotc.llilll:l for China would have aomo advanto.goa 
over tho silver standard, aaa>Oi~ ahe made the current market ratio 
her of ficial rat i o . It the price of eilvor rose she could exchan&o 
IQQO or all or her ailver for gold without subjecting her oxch~e 

rate to alterationa . 

It aha could bo u sured that t he price ot aUnr would not tall 
below current levele, the danger ot bo\Q& forced back on the ailvor 
standard would be removed . B~talli.,. (at current r ates) might 
provide her with an eaay transitional period to a GOld standard i t , or 
~en the price or ailver would riao. With China's li or 10 billion 
ouno~a added to the potential market supply -- aa would be the caao 
wero she to adopt b1Detall1• -- the world price of silver will have 
a a ore dit't'ioult tlae riaing above her aint ( i .e., it establiahed at 
the ourrant aarket ) ratio. If ahe could be reaaaured that oUnr would 
not drop below her a1nt prioe, ahe a i :;)>t woll give aeriO'~• cODiidera-

tion to i1-.a adoption. 
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Again the qu .. tion &riaee u to the clc:aeetio political a.xpeclienoy 
ot giTing China ~ aaeuranoee that the price o~ ail~ will not clrop 
below 40 oente, ancl at the some time be perhaps acoueecl ot encour~ing 
Chin& to keep the price ot ail~ clown to 40 centa by acloptinj; billletal
liam at that ratio. It, on the other h&ncl, we tint raise the prioe 
ot eilTer, we inoreaaa it• obancaa, in China' a rt ... , ot a eub•equent 
clrop which would toroe Chin& b&ok on the lilTer et&nclarc!. 

64, 'llbich oourae would wa preter China to taket 

( a) Por obTioua political reaaane it would be preferable were 
Chin& t o return to the dlTer etanclarcl. But on eoon01:1io grouncl1, i t 
might be clittioult to oonTinoe China (without same conoeaaion to her) 
t hat such a courae 11 in her beet interest•, 

(b) A much better oaee could be macla on economic grouncle tor her 
return to the biaetallio atandarcl. Two pouible objections trc:a our 
point ot rt ... to bu.talli• are: (1) Chin& aq want assurance~ that 
the price ot eiher will be kept tran tallin&, &ncl (2) eilTer &dTOOatee 
ai&ht obj ect t o ltabili&ation or toreign ailYer at the low price or 
40 oente &ncl ounce. Since, howeTer, t he clc:aeatio price could be kapt 
up, and the poeeible alternatiTe be a lower foreign price ot a1lnr, &ncl 
complete ab&nclomumt ot the silver etand&rcl by China, the latt er objec
t ion may not be eerioua. 

(o) Tho third beat alternative ie that China ehoulcl either peg bar 
yuan to the clollar , or unpeg it trm eterlin&. 

as. Wtv would BD;::land lika t o have the Chio.eee )'\Wl joined to eterline;t 

There are ener&l aclvantagee th&t would accrue to Ellgl&ncl it China 
definitely became one or the aterllnG-&re& oountriaa: 

(a ) The more countries joined to eterling the lees eeneitiTo will 
Engl&ncl ' a price level be to prieo changes ooouring in the gold countries. 
To illuatrate by an extrane cue. It all countries joined sterling 
except the Unitod States, England would be in a stranger position to 
influence either the .Aaeriean pr iee lnol or dollar exchange rata , In 
otbor words , United Statoa' position would be d111lar to that or China'G 
pro departure . ChiD.& •• in her monetary precli-ent not because ebe 
had a ailTer lt&nclarcl, but because n.o one elae _. on au...... fhe 
&nalo&Y b not per fect (tor reasons we o&m>ot r;o into here) , but it ia 
olol8 enoagb to 1llu1trate the point. 

(b) The pr estige or rt ... ling will be enhanced. llore bueinua 
would be done in rterling, with the reeult that London would bec<~r~e a 
little more illlportant u a mcmey market . Ber banker s , bill brol<ero, and 
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1naurance c0111pmiee would han & little 110re buslllesa to trane&ot, 
Doubtleaa, too, ahe prob&bl)' would 811j0)' the experience ot inainuatl..ng 
what she thinka ia & well deserved rebuke to the IIDited States tor ita 
silver progra>. 

(c) The more sterling countr ies there are, the atrOD&er will be 
~land. 8 position &round a c<mrereDoe t&ble with the sold cOIUitries 
abould an l.ntern&tiona.l aonetary conterelloe take ple.ce. 

The sole d ieadYaut&&e fr<:a Ell;; land • • point ot rtn 1a that the 
aore currenoies ther e are tied to eterll..ng, the leu autonc.Q~ can abe 
haY& in t he d.tenain&tion ot her price l"el and exchange ratea . llot 
u between eter lin' and gold (abe would inorea.ee her power 1n that re
latlon.ehip) , but between herself md other sterling countries. Bow
enr, the adYantages en1.111erated above or g.ttiDG China to join sterlinr; 
&re doubtleea more important , 

66. 11oulc! not the Unit ed Statos obt&iu aiailar benefits 1t 
Chins tied the yuan to the UDltec! States dollart 

lfot u auoh &a would ~and, but poaaibl)' enough to make it worth 
while if' we han to p~ Yeey little tor it , The advant&gea would be 
0111oh the s..,e, substituting !few York tor London, ate., except that 11ore 
Chinese trade , more prestige, more international t1nmc1al buaineea in 
New Yor k means leu to the United Stat eo than it does to &I gland. This 
is true partly beoauae ot England • s gre&tor need tor foreign trade, and 
her traditional role in international finance , and partly be~auae the 
United States ia a coming nation and ~land ia a going one , 

There &re, howeYer, political ccnaideratioua that counsel caution 
in aJJ:¥ atteapl; to link the yuan to the U, S, dollar. Azq aotion which 
would strent;then t he political and eoorulll ic u .. bet- the IID1ted 
States and Chllle 1a to be oaretull)' weil;lted in the light o~ 1nternaticn&l 
political coneider ation.e . In t his ..... lu&ticn the strong proapeota or 
war in China - either foreign or dCIII&etic - and the strong pouibility ot 
either a Japaneae controlled China or a Communist controlled China, and 
tho reaotion Jap1111 would havo to such a move on our part , must not be 

Mer looked. 

67. Tihat ditter enoe doea lt aake Wlether the yuan 1s linked 
to the dollar or to der11ijt 

The econcaic adYautar;ea have beeD listed &hove. The total Yelue to 
the American nation ia not rreat enough to Y&rrant etepa which wlll 
involve the United Statu m~re deepl)' in t he Far Eastern lituetion unl .. a 
it tHe in with our Far Easte rn policy. !lor are the econ0110ic ga ins cre&t 
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enoui;h to juetity an offer of large l oan.e or other costly fa YOre . But 
1t the price to ~ paid b)' ua be eall, it mi&ht :yield a net eoonado 
¢n. 

InternationAlly, the step would indio ate to Japan that the United 
States is not wholly unoonoerned in her e><panaion prograu in .Uia. The 
atep would encour'Ge China and poaaibly oauae Japan to proceed moro 
warily in her attcpt to .-llow China. Tlhether or not thia ~d be 
desirable depends , of oourae, on the diplo=atio policy we wish to puraue 
in the Far Baet. 

88. What would China lilce to obtain frCIIII the v. S. nOI'f'l 

More purohaaee of her ailvor at aa favorable a rate aa possible , or 
poaeibly some e.sauranoe or support of the )'Uan at ourront rates or even 
at a moderately altered one. She needs more gold or foreign exohange 
with which to support her )'Uan• 

The lf•nldng Gonnment would also be glad to get the enhanced 
preatige at h<llle, and the aa.fnlhat incr eased political strength in her 
relationa with Japan and En.gland that favored treatment b)' the V. s. 
would give it. It would &lao be eager to aeouro t he additional 
financial support a aai'er yuan would supply to the Governm.ent . 

The N•nkln; Govoramont may also try to interest the V. s. in pro
moting more foreisn inveatlllenta in China, or in securing aone loDG-term 
credit s , like the wheat loan of 19SS, 

It may be &lao that ahe may be hoping to maneuTer tho Vni ted States 
in a position more favorable to China politically - in her diffioultiea 
with Japan - b)' ;aiaing the iuue of the Conaortil.a, or r.,ewi~ the 
aerrtce pa,ymenta on the defaulted loans , or a linking of )'Uan and dollar 
at a price. 

69. ilhy should wo buy ailver traD Chill&T 

(a) It will help 1mprovo buaineaa condit ions in China and we will 
aeoure acme benefit troc her recovery. 

(b) I t will help keep the yuan tras depreciating, and thereby 
protect our eX"I>Orlera who oa~~pete with China ' a producers and thoae who 
aell to China. · It will also preTcmt keeoer Chinese caspetition in our 
dcmoatic market . Furthemoro, it the yuan ahould depreciate, Japan 
might possibly feel it neoeaaary to permit the yen to fall a litt le •• 
on a<De it .. a otllllpetition between the two oountriee is very kaen. 

(o) Our purcheaea will deoreaae our gold holdln&a and inoroaae the 
gold holdings elaewhero. Thi a ia desirable at this time, though to be 
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sure the count a iln'ol vod in pur chuoa ot silver trOIIl China ue too 
call to be import.nt. 

(d) For every ounce ot silver purchased t.t low prices, the United 

st&tea Oover=ent makee a handsome ae1t;niort.ge profit . A protit that 
curiously onough 1a not &t the country' s oxponao, though it reduces 

slightly the total intoreot pa.Yftlcnta tho Govor.l:llent h&a to make to 
cortiLin groupe by reducing tho ...,ount the Govol"lllllent needa to borrow. 

(a) Silver a t the cu.rrent ( toralgn) price ia not t. bt.d iln'est

ment . Until our purchue prol>ram ends it ia not likely t o go much 

lower . Attar that 1t may dr op , but the drop 1a not certc>in, It ia not 
yet clear what will b eccme or China • s 1! to 2 billion ounoee, uor how 
the lndit.n people will continue to react to low ailver prices. ~ore

over, the current lev ailver prioea aay attaulate industrial uaea enough 
to at.lntt.in the demand tor silver at a 40 cent level . 

Beaidea, no oattor wht.t ht.ppena to silver, it will probably remain 
in our monotuy syate:n t.t the book volue or $1. 29 on ounce , With so 
nue>h gold with Which to settle lUI¥ t.dverae interno.tie>nal balwoo that 
aay develop, it 1a extre:nely unlikely that we shall ever be torcod to 
sell our silver atocka. I t will r0111ain part ct our specie reaerTea, 

and conti:me to be recorded at ita lOe>netary value attar 1aaue. 

(t) Yle should se t aanethins in return tor buying Chino's ailvor in 

addition to her good will. 

70. Tlhat baa China to otter us' 

(a) Return to the allver, or billletallio atandard (diacuuod above , 

Sections 63 and 64) . 

(b ) The yuan could be pego>ed to the dollar. The yuan 11 at present 

llnlcod to sterlln;; - de taoto, thou&h not de jure. The otticial sterl ing
yuan rt.te has r..,a1ned the ss::te, the dollt.r- yuan rate baa not . It we 

wiahod to have the yut.n linked de tt.cto to the dollar, China might otter 
that . It, however, it be telt hero that the economic and political gt.ina 
trom suoh a step do not outweigh the international polit ical objections 

'llbich "f.Y exist , China might otter to unpeg the sterling rate t.nd pursue 

an oxch&n&e policy that appears independent , ao follows: 

(c) The yuan could be pezged (de facto, not de jure) at t. point 
h&lf'wall bortween the movements ot the sterlin&- dollar erose rata1 or it 

could be pegged to t int o.ne or then the other currency intermittently, 
according to which ns lower, or which higll&r , or mi<hnly , or 'ome ether 

pre-arranged basi• · 

It were better tor ua it the yuan were not liotod .. eng the ater

llng ~oup tor the Tary r easoua that it would be &cod tor fn&land 1t it 
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nre. China could follow the praotice ot Canada, and peg their exchanr;e 
neither to eterlillg nor the dollar, but move in between, when one or the 
other movea in t enae of the ot her , In that wa:;r Engl and would be depr ived 
ot euch political and economic strenr;th that would adhere to it it the 
yuan raDt.ined definit ely in the sterli.Jif; group. At the u me time the 
United States would not be saddled with the reaponaibility of help~ 
the yuan ma intain ita preaent l evel, nor with the odi ua ot defeat 1!' the 
yuan slipped her aooringa. We could support her excb~e or not, ae we 
aaw tit at the thae , and not because we were under ~ specific or taplied 
obligation$ to do ao. 

(d) New 00- cent and dollar coins coul d be minted with sana dhor , and 
the aMount or auoh ooina issued could be expanded. It ia true t hat tho 
coin& cannot oonta.in much silver without exposing her currency to a repe
tition of her former ditficultioa in tho OVOnt of a rise in silver priceG, 
but the coins could be put in circulation with a ree.aon&bly emall pr opor 
tion of bullion - aey enough to a&feguard it in the event of e1, 29 aUvn. 

Tho advanta&•• ot g.tting China to put silver 1n her lar~er coine 
(and it possible in a new coined 25-cent piece) would be ~~ 

(l) The acll:u.ni.tro.tion would avoid the onus of havin& driTen 
silver out or China' a monetary ayatam by our silver policy, which 
wee designed to increase the world monetary uae or silver. 

(2) It would aam~o.t r educe the world stock of silver for 
aale , and inoroo.ae world monetary uae , and alao check such doolino 
in popularity or silver in China that might eventually roeult it 
silver loeos ita monetary etatus there . 

Inasnuch u China 1& already contCC>plating iaauing auch coins with 
"""'" silver content , they would hardly be adverse to in<>re&ein& the 
number enough to publiche the newa that China is goin& to uae con.aidcr
able quantitiell of aiher 1n her new ciroulatin& media. 

( 0 ) We aould obte.in uauranae that nothin& projudioi&l to our econallic 
interests will be arranged wit h either (,ront Br it..:!n or Japc.n without cur 

aequ1escenoe . 

The order of att ractiveness to tho United States or the v~~rioua 
progrll<liJ China could adopt are: 

(a) Return to a ailvor or a bim.te.llic standard. 

(b) Link the yuan to the dollar . 

(e) Unpeg the yuan tr0111 .terling, u deaoribed above. 
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(4) !lew aUver coins, and (e) uauru.,•• or pr otel>tion or our 
eoon0111io intoreeta 1n China could a"oaapucy any or the above three. 

P. S. -
A report by !.1. B. Davis in llanking, dated February lOth , just re-

ceived, states that he is informed tho dies (fur the new 50-cent and 
dollar coins ) whioh on January G had bocn reported to have been ordered 
(Soo Sootion 65, page 37) tram Philadelphia, are now being ordered in 
London instead. For the past few yco.ra , accordin;s to !Jr . Frant&, 
Bureau of the J.l1nt , China hr.o been obtain~ hor dies here . 
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APPENDIX 

Incl udes only t ables an Chin&' • foreign t rade . 

NUI!leroua other t&blu bear ing on China are avail
able in the Division files • 

• 
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Foreign ~""- ot OU..., 1929 to cl&to 

( ftl""o I.D tbo......So ot 1\IDD) 

llonth Groat export. Grosa illparto 
11114 IllC1udJ.ns JW:1Udl"& I IiioludJ.ns I Lliu4J.na .,.er llaDchur le. I lo!onchuria I r.fanchur l a I lllmchurla 

1929 1,582.m 1.0'/0.523 
1·m·; 

1,627.935 19J) 1,~,1 944.41,4 2, • 1,7~·~ 1931 1,41 .963 915,169 2, • 2,0 ' 

19):2 7fl3.on ~.464 1,655.558 1,541.583 
1933 
1934 

612.293 
535.733 

1,)51;1.978 
1.011.m 

1933- Je. 62,034 10J,o66 
li'ob. 50.311 11.4.45Q 
~. ~·337 ~:~ •· ,1~ 
111.1 51.57 153.026 
Juno ~:m 110,m 
July - 104,1 
-'114· 51.~4 101,292 
Sqt. 48. 1 ~.841 
Oct. 47.975 ~:~ loY. • 54.239 
Deo. 50.730 92,103 

1934- Je. 50.796 1o6,214 
· Fob. J3,051 83.485 

w.z.. 40,211 100,115 
.Apr. 41,161 101,~ 
111.1 49.m rl: Juno 49.1 
Jvlr 44.949 74.478 .... 44.077 ~.042 
Sept. 41.814 ,120 
Oct. 42,~11 ~.745 
lOY• 49. ;3 .252 
Deo . 43-595 73.031 

1935 - JOA, 55.~ ~:ne Fob. 41. 97.776 w.z.. )9,079 
Apr. 41.595 104.348 
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Foreip> Trade ot China, 1929 to elate (Continued) 

(Valueo in thouot.Dde ot yu..,) 

Month 
and 

Year 
Grou Exports Orou Importe 

19:56 - llq ~.au 96,889 
June U , 26:5 91,9~ 
July 45, 976 64,790 
August 46,378 66,469 

Septaber 46,972 64,695 
Ootober 48, 618 61, 661 
Bo~ber 60, 276 72, 737 
Deo•ber 70,690 65, 6:54 

19:56 - JaDUary 70,773 61,199 

freaaury Department , Division of Reaearoh and st&tiatioa. 
April, 19:56. 
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QWia (coludiq llonduzri~) - !twla with UUt.d Stat .. - Jc._y 1933 .._ dat. 
(~-.4.& of ~) 

Ckosa • 
l~h I 1214 I 121i I 

I '11>~ 1 Por'*'\1 '11>~ 1 1lzporte ll'arco!rtl To\e.l I l:xporh I Pere&\1 To\el I to IPon>at 
& ---=•n• M 1 H U. 1. &Q' lsaWI ~t:a ' tQ ll • .S. iif tiiW& 1 ll a i:g g. :II! &a: SistWI aranr h 1 ~ llt I. 1~ taW 

!!o\e.l aporia 612,292 ll3,\.46 18.5 535.7)5 94.435 17.6 576.299 136.411 23·7 

1•--r 62,0)4 u , u.a 17.9 ~·796 6:~ 19·5 55.~ 12,~ 22.5 70, 773 23,&84 ss., 
,..~ 50.3ll ~. 744 ~-4 ,O'jl n.o 41. J:~ ~·3 llllrcll 45.151 .~9 .1 40,2ll U,157 "rl·1 39.079 ·9 ..-u Sf:~~ 6,~ 16.8 41,161 ~,961 ~~ t:m 10,Ql8 

~:1 ~ 10,m 3).4 49.~ ,fY13 10,~ 
~- 50.~ U,01 21.9 49. 7.413 15-1 41. 253 10. 24-4 

I 'lilT 62,612 15,418 2.4-6 44.949 6,8oo tt:l 45.~ 10,~ ~·1 ..... 
~:t U,41o 22.3 44.071 7.~ 45. 8, ·9 

Sept Iaber 8,~9 18.3 4l.lt.4 5. 13·3 45.972 10,0'11 21.9 

OMo- 47.975 ~· 212 15.0 42,~1 6,822 16.o ~,516 u ,563 23.8 •• - 54.239 15·4 49.~ 7.m J.4,.8 .t76 12,559 3l.8 
D1 I - so.n> 6:~ 1).5 43.595 7. 17.7 '}0,590 18,055 25·6 

I I I I 
I lllJ!O>"h 1froa 0. !J,aof \o~l !.!porto JfNa 0. S,1of \otell l llJ!O!ts 1!rca 0. S.aof -..~1 l!!p!rla afroe 0. lo!of "'11 

!'o\e.l bporh 1,)58.98o m.~ 21.9 1,0~.979 m.733 26.2 924.694 174.930 18.9 

J--r 103,o66 22,162 ~~ 1o6,~ 29.835 23.1 f,·Th1 18.537 20o4 61,199 12,1161 20. 2 , ....... ...,. ll4.450 28,~ 83. 34.~ 40·9 7.T!6 ~~ 21.1 
llorcib 149.258 28 , 19o3 100,115 27. 2 21·9 '17. 18.8 

~1 148.551! -rT. 2Afj 18.l 101,~ 22,16o 21.8 1~~ 1z.254 16.~ 
llt,r 153.026 )1,~ 3), rl: 27.~ 28.2 1 ,or6 16. 
~- U0,'1]1 3l, 18. ) 20, 2).6 91,942 22,8 24·9 

~~ 104,168 21,798 20.9 74.478 18, 298 ~ ~~ 
11,968 18.5 

*"""' 101,292 23.171 22.9 ~·042 ~~:$; 10,925 t4 Sep-- 119.841 19.~5 22.2 , 120 23.8 54. 9.154 1 ·7 

Octo- ~:~ -r!.c&3 ~ ~.745 ~·296 19.2 61,581 9,916 16.1 
11 ... -ocr 23,991 4.252 .314 21.7 72,737 u ,928 16.4 
DJ - ~.103 23.129 25·1 73.031 20,044 "rl· 4 65.534 13,6119 20.9 

lolocrd> ~. 1936 
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OW... (uc11141Da ~lo.) - Foroipp \rooU 'by 1eM!:Ae oomtriea, 1m-1~35 
Val,. ( o.Ullaca ot ,._) 

cro .. -" 

1m 19Jl 1931 19)2 1933 19)4 
I 

1'35 • 
!loto.l aporle 1,070 944 ~5 569 612 536 576 

tlldtei llto.t .. ~ ~ 
1'}8 ~ 11) ~ 1~ ... '-I ~ 121 101 ,.,.. lll9 154 104 ~ 81 

11>1\ei , ..... u8 81 75 55 49 50 49 
~ 86 65 51 35 32 21 ~ 
OwiWIIO )) )l '21 22 21 1~ 29 

llri'l. Wlo. '21 21 :;6 

~ ~ 22 Zl 
0. L I. L 23 6 1~ 6 4 
AU ..U.. -w1ea 135 148 ~ 142 132 

cro .. ~.r.Jc>rt.a 

!loto.l lo.fwt. 1,6ZI 1,723 2,002 1, 524 l ,j~ 1,039 ~ 

tlldW aw .. ~ ~ ~ 41~ , 272 175 
.... r..c P-1 m Jl Zl ,.,.,. JlO ~ 18) 132 1'2) )..f) 

11>1"' l1qdaa 170 1~ 179 183 ~ 125 98 
i3eNeT ~~ 122 110 ~ 1~ llri" ab Wlo. 204 123 ~ 72 43 

0. s. s. ll. 84 ~ 
16 23 22 6~ 8 

l e\ber 11114 lD.dJ.o. 82 91 J5 1d All o\ber -vlea 3>~ 240 ;58 336 ~ 

'!'i-.wy !);per...,\, bh'i.lon of ileaeu:di d S'-'thtic.. llOOiCb 11. 19j> 
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~ (.,..1..t.iq II.Daburla) - Pvccmtecw .Uatrl.bv.tl.cm of ftl""' of forel p t l'loh ~ loood.Ua oo•trlea, 
1~19351 pw<~c\ oblllp 1n 1934 11114 1935 froa 19331 11114 par_.t oblllce 1n 1935 bo<» 19'>.A 

!:A-on cparta , 

p....,.., ot to\al ;I,. I ,.,...,.., Cfj.,l! l!!! i5D1935 ,.._,, 

1929 
I I • I I 1934 I 1'35 I 19)4 I 19)5 ....... troa 
1 19J) I 1931 1 19)2 I 1933 :I I 119]4 

total aorporia 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 - 12.4 - 5·9 + 7· 5 

lldW a-. ... 19 21 19 16 18 18 ~f - 1.6.8 + 31.4 + 44-7 
.... '-I ~ ~ ii Z> 20 19 _ 1E.a - 2l·a - 5·9 
.r.,.. 18 16 15 14 - 15· -1.4- + 1.2 

tlalt.e4 ''•• • u 8 8 10 8 9 9 + 2.0 - 2.0 ..__ 8 7 6 6 5 4 5 - 34-4 - ~·4 + ~.1 
Clwawq 3 3 3 4 3 4 5 - 9-5 + .1 + 52·6 

llrlUeh b4la 2 3 3 6 5 4 3 - 24·1 - 31.0 - 9·1 
U. S. S. B. 2 1 2 5 1 1 1 - ~·3 - ~·3 
All oUaer II avl•a 13 16 17 15 24 :.lb 23 - 2.1 - .0 - .0 

CA-oaa iapca-ta 

!'o\al ,.,... .. 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 - 23·5 - 31·9 - u .o 

lldte4ft&tea 31 ~ ~ ~ 22 26 19 - 8.4 - 41·1 - )5.7 
..... (Gq 19 3 3 2 - 17~ - 51!·3 - 33·3 
.r.,.. 19 19 16 12 10 12 15 - 3 + 6.1 + 10.2 

UaiW "nl"• 10 9 z 12 ll 12 11 - l8.8 - 36·t - 21.6 
o......, 6 5 z 8 9 11 - 13·9 - .. + 10.8 
BriUall lD<U& 5 lZ 6 5 4 4 - 40·3 - 51·4 - 18.6 

o. a. s. B. 1 2 2 1 1 - 59·1 - ~.6 • U .l 
letbarlel. lD41& 1~ 4 J 6 6 6 6 - 3:1.3 - . 6 - 7-9 
All 0~ -trl.•• 14 22 33 tJ 31 • ~.o - )5.6 + 4-0 

fi'tuW7 ne:pei'-\, llhblOD ot lie.-ah 11114 Statht1co. w.rah t7. 1n 
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a..1D& (ucl'Q<!Jq Umnmrle.) • !nd.e with tbl.ted. St&tea lr7 pri.Dci~ ce UUu, 1933-193') 

r.et &XFh 

~tlt)' I Vel"4 Peii'COODtot 1P&rceli£ Cli8iij; 60eal935 poroo~~t 
I I Jn~l ~ltoti")Qk I to~ -.1... I liD I ""-f-o tr.. 
I 1933 19?,4 I 1'!35 I 1934 1§15 1'134 193)1 34 I l'!!il I ' 

!o t.el oxporta - 113.1.46 94.435 136.410 100 100 100 - 16.5 + ::ID.6 + 44·4 
flllls oU ( qu1At) 531,68o 410.390 491 .999 21 ,356 16,:!14 ~.i 19 17 21 - 24.1 + 31·4 + 7s·1 K14eo , *iDa 4IDd lll:ro - - - 21,042 19,0;'1.; 15, 19 ::ID 11 - 9·5 - 26.0 1 . 2 
Boor •lll< ( qG1D t) 13,383 4.n5 14.~ 13,951 3.912 12, 12 4 9 - 72.0 - 8.0 + 226. 2 
lboop'a _,1 (quint) 132.950 132,300 187, 2 11,211 11,199 13, 10 12 10 .1 + :10. 3 + ::IDr4 

X.O.a, •ll:ro4c1ee. etc. - - - 8.968 9.~ 11 ,~ 8 10 9 + ·9 + ~.8 + 27o6 
Boor oot-. ( qW.Dt) 8o,347 22,296 25,010 5.~ 1, 1, 3 5 2 1 - 72.2 - 68.l + 12.6 
Brlatloa ( qW.Dt) 15,592 1~:~ 15,179 4. 5.126 6,365 4 5 5 +l~ + ~· + 24-2 
'e ooe4 (qlliM) 146. 223 685.476 2,~ 2,151 9.901 2 2 7 - 4o +3 · 3 + 360·3 

~t oU (~/)dDt) 38.327 42.~ l~:t~ 1,o62 7'fi 5·~f 1 1 4 - ~6 -+422.3 + ~1.8 
llltw ol oil ( qulzlt) 4.9 - 79 2, 3 2 +2, 3-3 
.1.11 o\W - 22,982 25.317 29 ,110 :10 27 21 + 10.2 + 26.7 + l 5o0 

lot bparlo 

!ot.el 18porta - 297.468 271, 732 174.9~ 100 100 100 - 8.7 • 4lo2 - 35o6 

Boor oottoa ( 'l."int) 71'$ .71,6 583.~ ~·902 66,550 52.~ 24.~ ~ :10 14 - al.5 - 63.6 - 54-2 
r.ro- (1,000 llt.ro) 3')1,1 234. .914 51,199 21, 17, 8 10 - 58. 2 - 65.6 17-6 
Caao11Do, tu.1 ID4 11111rl. 

~.776 18~ 18,~ 8 - ~6 - 23.8 oo\1."1 oila - - - 7 11 + ~1 X...t tobacoo (quint) 24l.Bos ~.~7 66,791 , 213 30. 7.4 9 11 4 + 1 · 7 - 71·5 

fiBer - - - 12,~ 11,778 12,400 4 4 7 - ~4 : 78:3 + 5·3 
Wbeat Gll4 !lour (quint) fi:J1.019 3.441.584 2:10,852 11, 2 24,9:10 2,417 4 9 1 +11 ·9 - ~a X..... 4IDd ot.o1 10,636 14,562 10,364 4 5 6 + 36.9 - 2.6 
&to.ol>Uoo, parto om4 

&'Ctltoriee - 9.445 14.467 9,811 3 5 6 + 53-2 + 3·9 - 32.2 

AU-w..tt 4IDd ecouocrho - 8.974 6,~ 1, 274 3 2 1 • Jo.O - as.a -
~l ""'~*'...a ~h - 7,173 4.656 7 .99~ 2 2 1 - 35ol + 5·9 + 

litchi....., 8114 too11 - J:~ 9.241 9.9 2 4 + 31.3 + 41,0 + 
All other 62.495 52.940 21 23 ~ + 1.3 - 14· 2 15·3 

t.,......,. llO;Ii'oo.,t, DI.Tiol.on of Raoeerch- Sl.&thtico. !.Ierch :iB, 1936 
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01ba (acl111llq lllllahuria) • lw.i9> tn4e 117 priJoclpal -1104.1UU•, 19)3-191; 

In ~• 

!otal ..._ .. 612 535 576 100 100 100 - 12.6 

... ollk (~~) 47 ~ 1~ 48 24 36 8 t 6 - 50·0 
Cot- )'U'A (tuld ) 3Z7 ; Jl 19 6 ~ - 22.5 
lap - ... JII04'*"• ~ 32 6 5 - 16.7 

Tea ( tWa •> 42:> 471 381 34 36 ~ 6 7 5 + 5·9 
IIU.eo, oldaa ..,. faro - - - )2 ~ 24 5 5 4 - 9·4 
'haa oil (.plat) 754 653 m ~ 42 5 5 7 - 13·3 

....... - (.,Ut) 4~ ~ 315 :J> 15 22 5 3 4 - 50·0 
!'la c .......... dak) (quil>t) 92 :!0 14 20 J, 6~ 6~ - :J>.O 
All otloa> 342 w 351 - 3·5 

•.. '"-'• 
!otal l8poor .. - 1,)16 l,O:J> 919 100 100 100 - 23·5 

llioo eM po4.4.r ( :ra•> 12,~ 7.7l,l 12,964 151 66 90 u 6 10 - 56.3 
11.- oot toD ( r"' 1, 1,~ 549 I 90 41 7 9 5 - 8.2 
._,(quint 10,715 4. 5.209 32 35 7 3 4 - 63.6 

'-- (1Ueo) 708 .865 450.549 388 .m ~ 40 3B 6 4 4 - 54-0 
Cot - pi - eoc* 'rJ 21 4 3 2 ·5n 
a.-loela -.4 phr roe\&UC3ls 51 42 37 4 4 4 - 1 • 

"'- ea4 pi'Oducto 4'3 41 ~ 4 t 5 - 16.3 
li&ah1.nc7 a4 toolo 43 ~ 3 7 • 37·2 
All oU.. 721 545 54 61 5"3 - 12.2 

'1!1'~ DO,... ...... bhiolCD o! m c>4 St.\loUaa 

- 5·9 + 1·7 

- :zs.o + SQ.O 
- 52.5 -~·~ - 11.1 + 6. 

- 11.8 - 16.7 
- :zs,o - 17.2 
+ 40·0 + 61.5 

- 26.7 + 11>·1 - + 42·9 
+ 2.6 + 6.4 

- 31·7 - 10.8 

- 40·4 + 36.4 
- ~·2 - 54·4 
- .2 + ~1-4 

: ~:~ - s.o 
- 22.2 

- ·5 . U.9 

- 6.1 + 12.2 
+ 53·5 + 11.9 
- 24-4 - 1).'} 

m t/ . 1§36 
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U.S. PRICE OF SILVER AND U.S. EXPORTS TO CHINA 
1933 191~ 1935 

MMJ SNJMMJSN J MM JS N 

~ of Solver ., U S ' 1 ' ' 
1 1 1 

' ,.,, .• 

60 

~ r--;---t---r--+---r--;---t---r--+---r--i--~ 20 

_I I I I I I l l I I 
0 -J UM J ~ SNJMMJ 

19ll 193~ 
SNJMMJSN 

1935 

M M J S N 

us e._ .. lO ChoN ..,.100 

S N 

PBI J 
C8fT I 

MM JS N 
I I I I .. 

Tot• u.S Eapom 
J ltt6•100 

60 

o J • • J • 5-'--.tt- o 
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U.S. PRICE OF SILVER AND U.S. IMPORTS FROM CHINA 

lo\M JSN 

I r!,t~ 'u.~ \,;,r!oit~ I . .. ,.r 
' ~ 

110 \ - 110 ~~--+--4--~ 110 110 

! 

I 
~ 
~ 

' ! t - 60 

. 

ll""·u 

~ rvl ~~ 
-1 \ 1/ fX) 

ivL 
j>.. , 
( ,:Jf 

., ., 
~ .. 
' LJ • • 
~ 

I I I I I I 1 11,1 11 I 11 11111 111 o I 1 1l 1,1 
0 JMMJSNJMMJSNJMMJSN °J MM JS N °J MM JS N ° 

19l3 1934 193S -.... _ .... ,_, 
._~ ....... ..... ·--
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